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NO. 17.

tomples, his hair was cut very short, and his oowl
Upon entering tho hut, a dcgreo'of neatness and
“ What for?" inquired the gatekeeper.
“ At quartor to nine.”
and girdle, cross and bands, were all comploto. Ho
nicety in the humblo dwelling, by no means com- “ Wo must pursuo them. Hasten—”
“ Colleotthe guard who aocompanied us to'tho
CHAPIN aro reported torus by tho beat Fhonographors of looked his character perfeotly.
■
“ Bosh !” replied tho armorer; “ they are far bo mon undcr such homely exteriors, was apparent
castle lately. Let them be thoroughly armed and
Now York, and published vcrbntlm overy wcok In this papor.
“ What are my son’s wishes ?” said Maleoh, with well mounted. Procure a fresh horse for yourself, yond your reach, and you may savo your powdor from the threshold. The matronly woman of tho
mook reverence.
’
..
house conducted her sudd/nly arrived guests to an
and bo ready with your men at eight o’olook. I will and your horseflesh.”
Tbe captain smiled, and said, “ go to the Castle d’ lead them as before.”
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
RegretB nnd orders nnd counter-orders were vnin. other ftpartment, howovcr, beyond the first ono,' that
•■
Esilrone as rapidly as horso can bear you. Find . “ I shall not fail, oaptain,” said Maleoh, promptly. Tho result of all wns, that tho drawbridge was se really surprised Eugenie, nnd mado hor feel moro at
entrance to tho inner court, or by some means com
“ Now, then, my noblo lord of Esilrono, wo will seo cured, tho gate was closed, and tho faithful, shrewd ease at onco, as they entered this well arranged and
municate with the household.. Loarn what has be-' how far your power oxtends toward tlio furthor im and valiant defenders of tho Castle of Esilrone rp- pretty room. Sho stepped upon a soft, rich carpet;
coino of your friend, •Father Dugarre,’ the ‘ good prisonment and persecution of that gentle girl," ex tired to their respective quarters, to reflect upon what the littlo low windows woro shadowed with hand'
abbe,’ as they call bim. Ascertain how his arrest is claimed Ostrello, ad his attendant closed tho door. would probably bo tho result, to them,6t thiB most some ourtains ; tho furniture was very good, though
THE
SM U GGLER’S SECRET.
understood and reoeived there, and learn whatever " I will resouo her. Now is tho fitting opportunity. unfortunato and astonishing piece of audacity, when antiquo in style; and the cntiro apartment had a a '
A STOBY OF THE P A S T .
elso may be of intorest to mo in thnt locality. Find We shall reaoh the castlo by liiglitfnll on the mor his lordship should return.
air of neatness and boauty that could not have been
:
’
your way baok as quickly as you go, good Maleoh, row, and wo will ascertain what a few bravo, hearts
In the very midst of their lamentations, and mu suspcotcd from a glanco at tho outside of this small
BTOEO. P.DUIUUUH.
.'
and tell me how I may reward your promptness and and stout hands—if neod bo—oan do toward libera tual charges against each other for neglect of doty and sequestered dwelling, whioh was bo isolated aad
: i
fidelity."
CnAPTERVIir.
ting a ohild of innooenoo from tbo oppression of av and action in the premises, the bell sounded and his remote from tho world.
“ 1 will return' forthwith,” said Maleoh ; and he arice and cold-hearted selfishness. I will shed no lordship arrived in hot haste.
:
“ Sii; my lady,” said the woman, whom Ostrollo • "
.
TUB MO.NK OF ST. BTETHENS. ’ . i .
“ Up with the draw-bridge 1" he shouted, as he called Moinette; “ and remove yonr habit. Wo will ■
'Agreeably witb the. last wiBh expressed.by-the was sbon dashing across the country, at' full Bpeed,' blood, if it can be'avoided. I will try stratagem
,• . . ■
notorious Dugarre, when he left tho castlo in custody upon his important errand. Ho reaohed the oastlo: onoo more; but I will not leavo the'castle, peaceably, passed i t ; “ secure the gates—see to the castle doors have a meal prepared direotly.”
admit no person here without my special license;
o f what was supposed to be the king’s soldiery, bis grounds at an early hour on tbo following .day, and without my prize,” continued Ostrello, firmly.
“ Whero is your husband, Moinetto ?” asked the
Ho gave orders immediately that no communica and eeo to it, on your lives, that no one passes out captain.
,
■
lordship departed next day for the oapUol to learn having left his horse behind him, two miles distant;
" Gone to the lake, this morning;’he will soon ro£ ..
th8!detailB''of the oharges that , were to bo brought in the forest, ho arranged his dress again, and tion whatever should be had with his prisoner, &u- without my written order!” ’ And -then he.sprang
turn.” ' ."
■' /
■
■
■
against his friend, and to aid him as best he could, started on foot, in his priestly robe, to gain'admit garre, during his contemplated absence, except to from bis weary steed and entered his oastle portal.
.
.
furnish his food, as usual. Ho then attired himself
In a few minutes he summoned hia confidantes
“ pe content, Eugenio,” said Ostrollo, a moment
'
at .court, in his emcrgcnoy. His astonishment may tance to the premises.’
AtT about ten o’olook the attendant at the outer ih his green hunter’s dreBS, placed his pistols in his around him; and informed them that Dugarre was afterward, “ and do not be curious or anxious. Bely, .
well be couceivcd, upon his arrival thero, to hear
th&t no such arrest had been ordered, no Buch per gato: reported .that a confessor from Saint Stophens breast, and anxiously awaited the momont when he the viotim of treachery and deceit. The govern on m o; all will bo quiokly explained."
son'as Dugarre was'known by the government, and craved admittance to tho castle, and inquired for bis should depart upon his newly-planned enterprise. ment knew nothing of the purported arrest; the
He passed into the other room for a moment, and
that the King’s Guard had not been absent, at all, worthy brother,' the good Abbe Dugarre. He was He felt pretty well satisfied that if his lordship were King’s Guards ’’ were personated only for tho mo meeting the woman there, he said, .“ .Call me.Anfonh ■ •<■
admitted at once - to the reception room, where he still absent, he would have littl(~Uouble in oarrying ment, and the gang who had borne tbo good abbe
from the palace I
'
•
.
here, and caution Otho, when he comes in, to do th e' :
was met by. the stowhrd, the governess and Eugenie, his point—to wit, the abductionof-Eugenio; for he away wero undoubtedly banditti. The author
. What dll this flat contradiction signified his lord
same. We shall, leave tomorfow. Let. the lady
who came to crave: tho blessing of their ghostly was convincod in his own mind ' that she would not ities had prooiaimed them robbers and outlaws, and
ship was utterly unablo to comprehend. ThoGmird
have ther best attondanoe, and ask no questions of • friend. After:partaking o f a generous goblet of hesitato to join him as soon as hb had the opportuni
price
hnd
been
set
upon
their
heads.
of bis .majesty Aaii been at his door, and in tbe
any one.”
.
raro wine, hc ngain inquired for Dugarre, and smiled ty to show her his intontioni. If, unluckily, the lord
"See to it,” he continued, madly, “ see to it, min
•name o f tho king thoy had demanded tho delivery
Following upon the harsh exercise to which Eu>
within himself as " ho listened to tho Story of tho of Esilrone had returned, before Hocouldagain reach ions, that we are not thus surprisod again 1 Look to
of the abbe’s person. lie'was sur6 enough o f this,
genio bad been subjeoted, notwithstanding hor natur-valiant and br.ave-hearted steward.
tho oastlo, he would first nsriortain ' the' faot, and your posts—guard well'tho parks and avenues—and, al doubts and youthful fears at the preoipitato*and ex-Y
and thedouial o f it greatly oonfused him. Iio jn'et
He learned, from this well-fed menial, thatFather avoid an altercation, relying upon his own addross if you value your lives, I charge you suffer no repeti
several offioers of the Guard, and he was quito cer
traordiwiry step sho had just taken, she slept in .1 i ■ •
Dugarrp.had. just been called away from the oastle and management for a fortunato!result to his under tion of this miserable outrage to disgrarfo the charao
tain, that among tho ranks, be recognized three or
comparative quiet. She. had becomo desperate from
-by a snmmops from his Majesty, the King, who sent - taking. He felt assured, however, that his lordship ter of the dofondors o f Esilroiie Castle. Away, and
four of the very soldiers who formed a part of the
tho restrictions she had been compelled, to submit to - ,
a handsome: eicbrt for him, (to use the stoward’s would not reaoh' the oastle first, and thus he hoped to send Eugenie hither I” shouted his lordship, boiling
detaohment on that ocoasion.
at tho oastle, and she oared but little what might b«
version,) seleoted from his own private Guards. This succeed without encountering serious apposition.
with rage and ohagrin as he thought of thiB discom her futuro fate, since she felt that she was, no longer ’’
The importunities of. his lordship wore at first re
“ escort,” be continued, consisted of about two.hundred
_
•
At eight o’olook, the.sound of the well-known slg fiture.
answerable t theoaprico and dictation .of tbo lord
oeived as the hallucinations of a lunatic. Eventu
“ Go; I repeat 1” yelled tbe lord of Eailrone, “ and of Esilrone. .
soldiers, and was commanded by brave and gallant nal for starting was heard, ana on :tbe instant a
,
.
.
;
■
ally, however, he contrived to make the authorities
officers. The abbe, he said, was loth to leave the . dozen well-armed and resolute intn i»prsnginto their bid my ward attend me," '
believo that he was neither drunk nor orazy, and he
At sunrise, .tyalech .wt>B ready to depart again. . :. ,.
,B.ut ho one went. v.One after another fbll npon his
castle, even for the brief spaoo of time that his saddleB* as Ostrello,
effuoted an audience with those who entertained his
.“ Go forward, Malech, and overtake Ihe mon ali.
Majesty dusired hia attendance j but how ouldveryi lay, made his appSSfanceTind gavethVordorto.‘‘ iod knees', or. prostrate at' Hisvfe«t ;~and- hia~ lordship
complaint, for tho time being.: The Interview1
our rendezvous. Bid them return to head quarters"
soon return.
■ . , , ; vance 1” The olang of rapidly moving horses wns stood oonfounded at tbo exhibition.
salted in convinoing them that suoh an ocour
He furthor learned that his lordship had been ab* heard down the ravin? for a fow minutes, and the
“ What means all this ?” he Bald, in a voice terri directly. I have rescued this young oreature from
renco as ho described had really taken place, and
sent a fow day, also, having gone to the capital to spirited riders, led gallantly on by their intrepid ble from its sarcastic calmness. “ Up, I Bay, and the olutoh of oppression; and I will quickly join you
that ipn offioer of the Churoh had actually been
at the Eyrie. You hesitato. I see. Go on. Iknoxi
'■
aid in expediflng the abbe’s return, eto.; all of whioh oommander, Ostrello, were quiokly out of sight, on sond Eugenio here!”
taken away by a military foroe, who wero plainly
information was ti^ffore gratifying to the.pretended their way to Esilrono.
" Sho is—gone I” ventured the steward, at last the latoi of our tribe, Malech! I am right; she w ill'' disguised, for the purpose, in the uniform of his
monk, inasmuch as ho knew exaotly whore Dugarre
“ Gono!” repeated the nobleman. “ Who—gone ? not interrupt our business, or intrude upon onr . The over ready and, faithful JIaleoh, attired as a
Majesty’s Guards.
premises. I havo only offered our protecting hand ■’
was at that moment, and howyttEely he was to be ' lame and orooked mendicant, was sent forward to the and whither, man ?”
When this fact was at length established to tho
against injustice and lordly might that threatened ' '
“ Carried off!” mumbled the steward.
released from tho imprisonment bo did not doubt he vioinity of the oastle to reconnoitre, immediately on
satisfaction of the Portuguese authorities, active
to crush and overwhelm an bumble innocent. Go I
.
•
i
Eloped
1
”
added
another.
richly deserved.
the arrival of tho band in aiglit o f tbe promises
measures were.at once put on foot to investigate the
I will account for my conduot, if necessary.” '
“ Run away----- ”
Eugenie listened to all that was said, but sho felt After an hour’s absence hp hobbled baok, and report
Bingular affair, and to bring the perpetrators of tho
One of the first laws of tho smuggler band, and- v
very certain that tho steward was entirely in the ed that he had met with a servant belonging to his
“ Stolen !” said the armorer.
outrage, to : punishment—if they could be found t
" By whom ?—and how—and when—or whero 1” that whioh was observed Vith tho strictest nicety '
dark as to his' knowledge of ihe fato of the abbe. lordship’s household, of whom lio asked alms, but
lifts latter proviso, however, was a very serious
among them, was tho entiro and oonstantprohibl- '
Sho feared for the result, however. She knew the who referred him to those who had meanB to aid thc soreamed his lordship.
,
qualification to tbeir promise given to his lordship.
tion of women ^gmongst them. No member o f tho . .
“ The King’s Guards oame, this morning— ”
dogged and determined oharaoter of her guardian, poor, in higher places than he occupied. Upon fur
•For, while the complainant was passing four or five
“ ’S death and confusion!” yelled the lord of band was allowed to assooiate with tho opposite sex;
and sbe was uneasy whon bo departed for the’oapi- ther parloy, ho ascertainod that the lord o f the cas
days at the oapital, investigating the subjeot, and
tal, for it wbb olear to her mind that Dugarre had tie was still absent, but was hourly expeoted to ar Esilrone, as he clutched the speaker by thp throat, and the introduotion of a female into tbe camp was'
trying to afford information, as far as it was possible
been takon away elsewhere, and sho was quite suro rive from his visit to tho capital. Tho “ King’s and stopped his further utterance; “ if you but punishable with death. Malech knew this, and Os- for him to.,do, in reference to this curious inoident,
'
that the king had bad very little to do with it. As Guard,” led on by the gaily dressed hunter, then im speak the name of that reptile band again in my trello, of oourse, was not ignorant o f the responsible
the captors Of tho “ able " bad mado good their re
soon as this should have been discovered, there was a mediately emerged from tho forest', and ddshed-bold' hearing, by nil tho saints, I’ll strangle yon ! Tell ty he had assumed in .this matter. But he had , . '
treat, and Dugarro was a solitary prisoner, far be
made up bis mind as to what would succeod ‘ the '■
prospeot that other parties would'be sought out, if ly up to tho bridge that crosscd tho moat. They mot mo, whero is my-ward?”
yond the nach either of his friends or thoauthoripossible, and tho life of her lover and his frionds, with no difficulty in gaining an entrance to the court
But his ravings were all in vain. He learned tbe elopement, eventually; and ho hardly drcdmod that
ties of tlie province, At this same time, also, an
he Bhould havo succeeded in seouring his prize bo ''-iii
whoever they were, would instantly be periled.'
yard, Ostrello saying only, « In tho name of tho story, finally; and when he oventually concluded to
other descent upon tho Castle of Esilrono, for an
The stray monk regretted that father Dugarre, his King I” as he dashod to the gato, which was thrown attempt a pursuit of the fugitives, Eugenie was readily. Ho had had his arrangements all made for' -':
other purpose, wns well nigh consummated—of the
old friend and companion, as ho desoribed him, was wide open to permit the ingress of his “ Majesty’s safely bestowed, out of the reaoh of his fury or his weeks, however; nnd he now found thp lady upon '
details o f which his lordship was not only entirely
his hands; to be disposed of agreeably with the re*
'
thus absont; but ho would come again, whon his Guards.”
whims, forever I
j
ignorant, but of-which he did not 'entertain the
quirements for her own oomfort and hls duty among :,
duties permitted, and moet him at tho castle at a
As good fortune woyld seem to have ordered it, at
slightest Buspioion.
his fellows.
.
,
-,f
future day.
...............
CHAPTER X
thp moment pf their entrance in front, a young lady
One day had passed, after tho. arrest of Dugarre,
And having ascertained all that he.could readily was seon advancing from the rear of the oastle,
Maleoh
did
as
ho
was
direoted.
Two
wrongs
,
rkANMNQ
FOR
THE
FUTURE.
before bis lordship started from home. His journey
learn, he doparted, as he came, retired oil foot to the mounted oh a beautiful animal, with a single attend'
oould hot make ono right, be contonded ; and- i f tho"
tb the capital occupied two days more. He tarried
At tho period when our story dates, the road, or
forest, threw asido his cowl and oap, mounted his ant near her. It was Eugenie and her trusty “ peas
captain had erred, it was no.part o f,b u s in e s s to '
there neatly’five days, ocoupied by his 'efforts to ob
roads, from Torres and Cintra down the Tagus valley
steed, and pushed his favorite Jennie to her utmost ant.” Thoy were just about to leave for their morn
di3obey; besides this, but for his respeot for camp.
tain a hearing, andto explain matters, subsequently,
to Lisbon, were rude and irregular, The way passed
speed to reach the oavern of his master with the ing’s ride, whioh was limited to within the walls of
rule, he was rathor pleased at the oaptain’s ohoioe ■.
and it required two days moro for his retorn journey
over deep gulohes, ragged mountains, and broken
the great park; and instantly tho fair rider recog vales, at times; and civilization had not extended and his rare good fortune. He proQcedcd to t{ie
home again; ThuB *upwards of ten days had ex least possible delay.
halting place of the “ Guards,” Bent them forward, .;
nized, in the hunter, the person of her lover.
pired during his absence, and since his friond, the
her protecting arm over that portion of .the country
and then returned again to the plow whoro ho had. ^
CHAPTER.
IX.
An
exchange
of
glances
soemcd
to
satisfy
both
Os
“ abbe," had been thus scandalously stolen from bo
lying to the west and northward of Esilrone. A few
•
THE NEWS AND ITS CONSEQUENCES.
trello and Eugenie that the contemplated plan was old castles only wcre stattered hero and there, upon left his master.
neath the walls of Esilrone ty an firmed mob/or a
understood.
>
While
Maleoh
spoko
briefly
with
the
Meantime,
during
Maleoh’s
nbscnoo,
Ostrello
hadTho
oaptain
was
sitting
alone
in
his
private
apart
dan of bandits, yet to be discovered. His lordship
the broad space of rugged and unbroken oountry,
was deeply chagrined at this mortifying affair, but ment, anxiously awaiting the arrival of Malech, steward, the gallant captain raised his cap to the ap and, except a singlo isolated vineyard or two, with consoled the fair Eugenio with pleasant words and; .
he was destined to bo still more deeply annoyed and. when the sound of hurriod footsteps greeted his ear, proaohing fair one, and' said quickly, as she passed its humble house under the broad hill-side, there promises of future happiness. Ub gavo her to un
..............
alarmed, oh bis return to the castle, after his'visit to in the outer passage. “ Who comes?” demanded near, him:
were little signs of life among those wilds, save derstand that he resided at some distance to-tbo “ N o w t”
'
the city.
' '•
.
.
' /
.Ostrollo, as th'e door opened, hastily.
when the beasts of the forest, the bandits of the north, but had been down to tho vioinity of Esilrone ^
" Js it safe ?” she replied, in a whisper. '
As soon as the cargo of tho Raven had been taken
“ It is I, oaptain—your servant, Maleoh.”
mountains,. or the shore smugglers, move4 about in search of. amusement, when ho first s ^ her, Mt<)
“ Certain;” Bald Ostrello.
had journeyed to meet her, a long distanco, eflsap.
care of Ostrello sent for his confidante.
ii Now—thanks for your' speedy return—what
from their hiding places, from time to time1.
'
“ Yes—yes,” answered Eugenio.
.“ Malech,” he eaid, “ I desire to communicate with news?"
,
,
,
,
At evening, tho party o f horsemen halted at.the times sinco. - He Induced her to receivo him as
“ Guards—wheel I” shouted Ostrello, in a' voice of spot designated by their loader—Ostrello having gentleman of leisure and of ample property, whai, thbi inmates of the oastlo wo visited a day or two : ‘ ‘ My mission was suooessful, oaptain.”
thunder. Then seizing the bridlo of the horse upon some time previously fallen in tho rear of his men, was in no wiso embarrassed, and who, would bo
since. Can you gain entranoe there 1”
: ‘‘ As usual, Maleoh. And what did you learn 1”
•“ I can try, captain. I d o not know what may
“ That our late ruee, in the arrest of Dugarre, com which Eugenie was mounted, he dashed boldly round accompanied only by Malech and his prize. Turn proud and happy only to servo her, and make her
and leaving his attendants to cover his retreat, he ing asido into a path unknown to any of his oom' forget all the pains and tho fow pleasures that sho
prevent; but if it oan be done, I will exeoute your pletely mystified them all at Esilrone.’’
.
darted through tho gate, crossed tho bridge, and flow rades, and leading to a Bmall hut, prot- cted by a was leaving behind her at tho Castlo of Esilrono, .
orders."
• ' ■ ■
'
' ' '
“ Good 1” .
“ They believed that his Majesty’s guard ucoried across the country toward the forest, with Eugenie broad hill on the north, and so surrounded by dense 'The innocent girl confided in him, hoped for the best,'
:
“ How will you obtain admittance?”
' “ I oannot say, captain," replied Malech; "but,” the abbe from tho oastle; and as yot they continue safely by his sido.
foliage, and vines, and stalwart trees, as to be al felt sure that sho bad forsaken no friends in hor
Thore was no opportunity for altercation, explana most inapproaohable, save to the initiated roamer in sudden leave-taking, and promised to follow his fo<
be continued, on reflection, “ I think I can manage so to (hink. But an unoxpeoted turn has ooourred
i t ; perhaps' disguised as a confessor. This good in the matter—at.least,.,to my thinking,” continued tions or apologies for this coup do main. The band that region, ho drew up beforo its humble door, and turo fortunes. Ostrello proposod to start with her,
of Ostrello followed closo upon their master’s traoks. alighted.
in a fow 'lays, or a3 soon as tho excitement whioh
‘ ‘ abbe ’ is now absent, and they may bo glad of the Malech.
'
■.
.
'
’
■ .
Tho people at tho oastlo were momentarily panic. opportunity to meet a priest among them, within the
“ And what is that ?"
'
.
“ Como, Eugenie,” he said, affectionately; “ let us would naturally follow upon suoh an affair had had
struck and bewildered at this singular scone, and be tarry hero, and obtain refreshment—which yoa timo to subside, and go to his ostato in Franco,
• castle walls, even temporarily.’’
“ Tho lord of tho oastlo has gone to the capital.”
ing unarmed, they could not recover until it was too must feel the need of, surely. You’ll find tho good where, at tho proper timo, ho would, wed hor, and
.
« Excollont—excellent, Malech I” ejaculated Os“ To the capital I For what purpose ?”
trello, at onco perceiving tho aptness of this propo
“ To aid and counsel Father Dugarre in his dilem late. Tho steward and his associates saw tho flying woman who dwells in this humble cot a friond of thoy oould thenocforth hopo for quiet and happinoss.
horses for a fow moments; they beheld their young mine j nnd sho will render ypu comfortablo while
sal. “ That is just tho thing, Malech, Go and pre ma—so I am informed.”
The captain loft his young ohargo in tho caro of
’
mistress as sho dashed ovor the ground, supported wo wait. To morrow I wilMsxplain to you what I Moinette and her husband, promising to roturn for
pare for an immediato journey thither. Capital!
•‘ That will explode our disguiso.”
Upon my word it oould n’t havo been bettor,” con
“ Of oourse. And as soon as I heard this fact, I by tho stranger in tho green hunting dress; and see you so muoh desiro to know. Trust me, Eu herIn threo or four days, and, in company with Ma
tln’ued the captain, highly pleased with this appa- put spurs to Jennio and returned, presuming that when thoy found their tongues, and essayed to speak genie ; you shall havo no causo to regret this day’s Ieoh, departed for the camp onoo moro. The imraedirontly feasible sohem?.
ato roappcaranco of Ostrollo among his mon allayed
.
this might interfcro with some future arrangements or not, tho fugitites wero far out of eight, still hur work. Maleoh!”
In-a brief Bpaco of timo Malech appeared again that you might havo in prospective, regarding your rying madly on, and followed closely up by the stur
at once all foeling and doubt that might otherwise
.
“ Yes, senor,” replied his confidante.
■
dy, faithful comrades of Ostrello.
,
before his master, who laughed outright, ns ho bo affairs nt tho castle.”
' “ Seo to tho horses, and obtain some rest. Answor havo arisen in their minds, after the laW resouo o f d
held bin*. enter the apartment in his monk’s dis
“ Thoy havo stolon Eugenie!” cried the governess, no queries hero, if any-arojropoundod.”
female at the Castle; and his inBtant application to .
“ You did rightly, Malech. Now, toll mo, how
guise.
“ Shp has eloped,” said tho steward. .
“ I hear, and -know no details of aught tbat tran business, after his arrival, ontiroly ro-assurcd them'
soon enn his lordship return ?”
“ Ha, ha I very good—very good!” exolaimed Os
" Thoy havo arrested her,” added tho butler.
“ I have no means of knowing j but not undor
spires, captain, you know. But this is a new busi that he had entertained no idea o f infringipg npon
trello.* “ Verily, Malech, you are skilled in transfor- four days, probably,” replied his attendant,
“ Yes, they wero tho King’s Guards,” rejoined the ness for us, eh ?”
their laws, to which ho had 86 strenuously required .
nations. Now to business.”
: .
“ So I think, Malech, so I think,” continued the groom.
'
. .
“ By-and-by, Malech, I will explain everything obodienco from others of tho tribe.
His attendant wns .attired in a plain dress of captain, thoughtfully. “ What time does the moon
« A willing prisoner," muttered a servant.
But his aotivity at tho cavern for tho forty eight
that yon may desire to know. To bed, now, for I
black, his hoad bad been shaved oloso about tho riso to-night
1 “ Sound the alarm-bell 1" Bhouted the Bteward.
havo business for you at early daybreak.”
hours next succeeding his roturn, had hn objeot in it
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It was previously ogroed Ihat tho vessel should mako
anil though you aro now lu niy power, yat I will n ot' emotions of terror nnd itstoutoti ment st this fright- [dofit thnt Antonio was nudilenly ntlnclied with «omo
a harbor upon tho weat coast o f Portugal, eomo thirty
terioua.nflV'Ction,
which
required
prompt
nnd
enrovisit upon your head tlio punishment you dcsorvo." ful and auddaa cipoaul
ful attention. At hia request, Eugenio retired from Icrfgucs distant from th'o chief depot of tho frater
••Voii nru lenient, Autuuld—m y lenient. And
tho apartment, whoa ho turned lo Iho husband of nity—a spot woll known to Ostrello arid tho otherB-—
now, sinco I have listened to you Co peaceably, will
CHAPTER XHwhero tho ltaven m s to await th'o captain’s arrival,
Moinctto, nnd aaid i
you not suffer tuo to enlighten you tipoiiono point
TUB bi:MUTED.
thenco to procccd to tho destination ho would subse
“
I
nm
not
so
lit
as
you
Imagine.
Bring
my
horse,
tbat may bo of interest to you in your presont oir*
quently nnmc. As toon as all theso matters wero
It will not ho nccoMftry to tarry long to dwell direotly.”
i
cumstanccs?”
arranged, and tho ltaven had sailed, Ostrello callcd
upon tho sensations cf disappointment, horror, doubt
»
Hut
you
cannot
vonturo
to
rldo—”
*
•
“ What hnvo you to say, then?"
.
and anxiety which for tho auccccdlng threo or four
“ It Is nothing unuBttal. Saddlo my horse. It Is to hls attendant.
“ Will you hoar mc ?”
“ Malcch," ho aaid, 11you havo boon faithful, and
houra bung over tlio nlmost crushed Antonio, aa ho nothing, I assuro you) tho lady is alarmed. 1 will
11Go on—but briefly, for my timo Is precious
tossed upou bis restless pillow, shocked and despair return in a day or two. Keep hcr quiet; tell her I I havo fully appreciated your dovotedncss. aad your
Even now Eugenio awaits my coming. I havo ro.
ing nt thia awful announcement.
am not siok; I will bo back again In a brief space acrvlcea. I am now bound upon a moro perlloua en
moved hor from tin) castle, and I purposo to provldo
But ho could not— would not—bring hls mind to of time. But I muBt leavo nt onco fo r tho camp, terprise than wo nro commonly called upon to em
for hcr, nnd placo her beyond tho reach of your arts,
beliovo wbat Dugarro had Btated to him. Ho bad Thoro I can proouro medlcino, and tho aid I need, bark in, nnd accidents may happon, you know, in auoh
and far from tho futuro control nnd embarrassment
affaira.
.
’ ,
no wish to aoknowlcdgo his faults—no dcsiro to Oo."
of tho tyrant of Esilrone. Go on I”
« You will permit mo to accompany you, captain ?"
admit a syllable of truth in tho mook-prlcst’s asser
All this was ourious and inexplicablo to tho mind
“ By what means you havo contrived to rcmovo
tions.
'
of Eugenie, who waa unskilled in tho world’s deceit, asked Maleoh, respectfully.
Eugenio from tho caro of hor legal guardian, I know
“ No, Maleoh, not this time. Tarry whoro you
“ Dugarro is a cunning, artful, unprinoiplcd rogue,” and who could not account for it.
not, said Dugarro; “ but I presumo tho samo as
argued tho captain, finally," nnd ho has coupled my
“ Within threo daya, dear Eugenie,” said Antonio, aro. I prefer to meet tho perils of this trip alono.
sumption of authority that inveigled mo hither, haa
Boyish folly with this romanco ho has Coined in affectionately, “ I will roturn, nnd you shall thon At tho expiration of ton days, if I do not roturn at
beon employed to induco hcr to fly from the pro
referenco to Eugenic, in order to docelvo mo again, exchange this scoluded retreat for brighter scenes that time, (and I cannot now say how long I Bhall be
tection of her friends at Esilrono. Bo that ns it
and gain his liberty at cheap cost to himsolf. I will that wo will theneoforth enjoy together. Bo of absent,) provldo safe conduot for tho abbe, yonder,
may; if you havo cnticed or forced tho child from
havo proof—proof of hcr idontlty. If - bo lies,” good cheer; Moinetto will be kind to you. I am out of our borders. Givo him this purso, at parting,
tho caro of her noble ward, you havo perilled her
(which Antonio felt but too ccrtain ho did not, in really not so ill as you supposed. Seo, do I not look and tell him it is from Ostrello. And, for yourself,
peace, and tho end is yet to come—remember I”
tako this, lf wo do not meet again, Maleoh, you will
this instance,) “ if ho bas lied to mo, I will havo hia better, oven now ?”
“ If you havo aught to say in your defence, speak
Eugenie smiled, resigned herself to tho circum remember that wo havo been friends together, and I
life, aa ccrtain aa I now livo to spoak it. Maleoh 1”
it quiokly, Philippo Dugarro. I havo no leisure, at
stances of tho caso, and Antonio kissed her fair ehall not forget our long and pleasant associations.
“ Ilcro, captain.”
:
present, to bandy words with you, nor do I feel nny
.choek at parting, assuring her again of his speedy Farewoll I”
“ Whero is the prisoner?”
inclination to indulge you,” aaid the captain, grow
Thoro was a tone of melancholy in all this that
return.
.
“ In tho scarlet room, as you ordered.”
ing impatient.
« Do you comprehend all this business ?” asked was so unusual with his master, that Malech was .
“ Bring him hither.”
.
“ I have that to tell you, Antonio, which you mutt
Moinetto of her husband, at tho earliest opportu deeply moved by his words. Ho thought, howevor,
“
Manaoled
?”
•
hear,” aaid tbo priest, with singular emphasis. .
tbat Ostrello might bo attributing moro consequence
“ No; ho ia harmless. Bring him in.”
nity. •
“ MustI” retorted the captain, gazing upon his
“ Not 1,1’ faith f It is no affair of yours or mino to his present undertaking—whatever it was—than
Malech departed to execute this order, and An
prisoner for a moment, and doubting if he had heard
legitimately boionged to it; and ao ho did not dwell
however; and I aBk no queationa.”
tonio continued to refleot.
aright.
,
s m u g g le rs w h e n g oods w ore rem oved fro m th o ir
upon it. Morning advanced, howovor. The captain
“ This is frightful,” continued Ostrello. “ If it be
The matron waa silent.
'
“
Iwould
speak
to
you
upon
a
subjeot
in
which
■secret placeB, u p a n d d o w n th o coast. Thus—th o u g h
drank his final goblet of wine, aad eccrctly pledging.
After
a
hard
ride,
Antonio
reached
the
camp,
com
as
Dugarro
asserts,
he
has
proof—proof
of
it,
B urely 1
your weal or woo ia now involved, Antonio, too
h is p r e s e n t p la n w a s fin a lly th o r e s u lt o f but a few
He would not daro to 8tato this—this, to me, without pletely recovered from tho temporary shook whioh tho health of hia comrades, ho mounted hia horse
deeply, to permit even my enemy to romain in ig
h o u r s ’ refleo tio u o r n o tic e , h is c o m rad es e n te r ta in e d
'
nerves had encountered by the unmistakable and left the “ Eyrio ” forever.
auch evidence. I will probo him—ho shall prove his
not the s lig h te s t s u sp ic io n o f h is u ltim a te in te n tio n s . noranco of ita import. Will you listen
During tho last night that Ostrello pasBed at his
words, or ho shall die for bis impudence and ras confirmation of the truth of Dugarre’s story, which
“ Proceed—proceed with your harangue. But do
He oould with difficulty avoid tho temptation to
oamp, he devoted a good portion of tho hours to the .
cality. It cannot bo! This is Dugarre’s invention, ho now felt assured was accurate throughout.
bo avenged upon Dugarre—who was in his power— not ahapo or coin your B tory with any hope to in'
preparation of a document relative to his own history,
will beliovo nothing without tho proof.”
■
and, when everything had been got ready for his tlmidatq me, Philippe. Go on.”
(which he designed, at somo futuro opportune mo
Thus did Antonio endeavor to argue, but he enter
•
‘
You
havo
spoken
of
the
past,
and
you
havo
di
CHAPTER XIII.
final doparture— though no ono living knew or sus
ment to placo in tho hands of Eugenie,) explanatory
tained
little
doubt
aa
to
the
correctness
of
the
pected his design—ho summoned the prisoner once lated upon your imaginary wrongs ; let me apeak to priest's Btory —most of which bo knew to be accu
OSTBEIXO’S LAST NIGHT AT T IIE ," ETniE.’'
of his career, and tho truo relation he now bore to
mow into his presonco, resolved, upon an interview you jn alike strain, and I will point you to the rate I ■
The Chief of the Smugglers ofthe Sierra d’Etlrella her. She was unsuspicious, however, at present, and
that should afford tho opportunity for him to give dwelling otan humblo woman, who lived,- Bomo score
Dugarre was brought into tho captain’s presenoe had determined upon his futaro course. A i he he did not speak to her upon tho subjcct at all. Thisof years ago, or less, upon a quiet- river’s bank, in
tho protended priest a valuablo lesson.
dashed through the ravines and forests, to his home paoket he «noloscd in an envelop, with the aimplo
once
moro, and they wero left alone together.
’
Littlo did tho ronownod Oitrello suspeot, however aunny Spain, within a few short leagues ofthe home
In the mountains, be -had ample leisure to refleot direotion, “ To my Eugenie,” upon it, and depositing
“
Ihave
no
reason
to
believe
a
syllable
of
wbat
'what remained in storo for him, or what intelligence where firBt you drew, your breath. The gentle
you have lately related to' me," BaijJ Ostrello; “ but upon the curious and not over-oreditable events of it in hia breast, ho atarted to meet tho objeot of all
stream
that
glided
past
that
door
waa
but
the
type
of
would be promulgated at this approaching meeting
will give you another ohance for your liberty, hia past life, and ho felt that it was meet he re hia present solioitudo, whom he had been bo Btrango*
With Philippe Dugarre.
, her unruffled life, up to the hour when first she met
pented of his dissolute career, and began to strive, ly brought in contact with. ■
'
,
the youth whom destiny had formed to curse hor, Dugarre, upon terms that will be liberal and easy to’
The gentle girl was rejoiced to greet Antonio again,
ih some measure, to atone for all his folly and short
you.
You
are
mistaken
in
your
'
late
assertions,
re
and destroy her future peace. He came at evening,
comings.
•
.
nnd her doubts and fears were greatly relieved when
CHAPTER XI.
and-she saw in the wily manners of this .youth— garding Eugenie’s paternity; are you not in error,
His last adventure—tbe casual meeting with she learned from him that ho oame to bear her to a
Philippe
7”
.
A s t a b t u k q announcem ent .
whose tongue waa aupple, and whoso faco was fair—
“ No, Antonio. , Every word I have uttered to you Eugenie and its consequences-^was tbe turning- pleasant homo, whero sho would thenceforth find her■ .' In response tb the summons bf his oapturer, the the being she had pictured in her dreams, and whom
truth, as I hopo for forgivcnea8 here, or here* point in.his hitherto oheokered experience! There Belf at leisure, amid enjoyments that she had never
• pretended priest immediately appeared before the she quiokly learned to love.
was no longer any question in his mind in regard to yet experienced. ‘ Her confidonce was at once gained,
He bame again, and often afterwards waa tho wel after!’’ aaid the priest, reverently. « I know nll the
ihan who now held his liberty"—or his life— in his
the important faots of Dugarro’s “ romance.” He and she took leave of Moinetto and her husband with
oiroumstances—I
know
all
tbe*(letails
at
the
time—:
come
guest
beneath
her
fathor’a
roof.
He
talked
to
1 hands. Dugarre appeared not muoh tho worse for
had deserted Isabel, who had foraaken everything grateful tears, as sho mounted her horse to join An
watohed
iho
young
girl's
growth,
and
ample
proof
his imprisonment, and Ostrello was rather nston- her o f hia ample fortune, and of hiB fair estato and
for.his aake, who forgot all) Buffered all, concealed tonio, and follow his future fortune.
'
.
...
Ishod to find him looking so well, and, moreover, so lands. He wooed her thus—deceived her from the exists of her. identity.”
all—lest harm ahould reaoh her lover I Tho fruit of
“
Whero
are
theso
proofs
?”
•
They proceeded directly aoross the hills and
outset—and followed up his Vantage, until ho accom
Apparently nnconcorned about himself.
“ Her mother had a curious, spot npon her shoul that clandeattno intimacy had nearly matured,^vhen reaohed the coast in safety. The horses were there
• “ I appear,” said Philippe, pompously, « a t the
plished her ruin—then forsook her, -fled, and left her
he chanced to fall upon it, unaware of its existence. disposed of, and Antonio escorted his delicaje oom*
der.
Did you ever note it ?”
.
summons of tho august ruler of this realm, to an to her fate I ‘
Hia Isabel had . gone to her long home, and by a panion on board tho Raven, which immediately put
“ And what of that ?”
You are uneasy, Antonio,” said the priest, who
. . dwer to his whims, or to meet the fate whioh it may
seeming. Providential interference he had crossed
“
Eugenie
has
a
similar
mark
upon
her
right
out to sea once more.1
behls pleasure to accord me.”
noticed that bis captor did not relish this bit of ro
arm,” aaid Dugarre.
\
. the path of the lovely Eugenie, whom he now felt
’ "« We havo no taste or deBire for flowery, apeeohea mance. “ But, I have not yet finished. Listen.
The skipper was now informed by Ostr.llo that
oonfetrained to oherish and protcot as a father, Bince
“ That Ib nothing ”
. ■ >Kere,” said the oaptain, promptly. “ You have been
1 say tbis heanlesa youth departed, suddenly, and
their destination waa the coast of England. The
“ No, it i8 not important Bat the daughter haa it was impossible to do this as a lover /
’ a dosporate scoundrel in your day, Philippe Dugarre, nono know wbither he' had fled. But, ere a yoar had
weather, for a day or two, was propitious, and
But who was to break this intelligence to Eugenie I
portrait of her-mother, (whom ahe remembers
and you deserve a harsher punishment than it is my passed, his victim was a weeping-mother. In dreary
tho sun smiled oheorfully upon them as they Wed
-wilt to inflict upon you, bad as you are, and have sadness Bhe mourned over the base treachery of well,) and who has alwayB been spoken of, in her And how could thia delioate toak bo performed, un away to the westward, before a pleasant breeze.
der the peouliar circumstanoes o f . the caso ? He
been, so long."
'
.
whioh she found herself the unhappy dupe, and in hearing, as tbe O^ginal of the picture.",
The novelty of the voyage was especially agreeable'
would leave this for timo and future reflcotion to
“ Where is this likeness ?”
.'
, “ la my noblo and valiant captain diapoaedtobe secret—protected by her fond old father—sho nursed
to Eugenio, who scohied to enjoy ber new' position
11At the Castle d’Esllrone; it hangs within^Mer determine. She would love him' still, and while Bhe
ao very lenient, then ? Will the bravo officer who, and reared her child, till it had seen Bome seven
most earnestly. But the passage of the Raven Was
..{it the head of a military corps, arrests and gags a years, or more; when siokness fell upon her, and own private apartment. This ia her mother^n my was innocent of the faots, he could better manage destined to prove lesB fortunate than was antioi[fited;
harmless, unarmed man, and bears him to a wilder- she died, Antonio, invoking Heaven’s blessings on the oath. If you oould 8ce the pioture, you will sec the his future intentiona with regard to ter. But he and on the third day out tho wind howled and the
'.Maa .like thia, oondeacend to inform him, after ao father of hcr babe—forgiving, gentle, uncomplaining, correotnesB of my a s s e rtio n s . But there is a copy of had resolved to quit the camp forthwith. His prop sky gave evidence of an approaching storm.
this face, in miniature, which Eugenie was ^xtremely erty had been seoured on board tho, “ Raven,” and
- many weary daya of imprisonment, tbat he does not to her laat hour of lifqj"
Ostrello was uneasy, and the threatening appear
be
had
in.his
possession
letters
of
oredit
upon
Lon
cautious
of,
and
whioh
she
was^wont
to
carry,
on
her
’ choose to be his murderer, too ? This is generous
“ Stop—stop, Dugarre 1” cried the smuggler ohief,
ance in the atmosphere disturbed him. Ail day he
person, attaohed by a braided chain made from her don batikers for a large amount o f ready cash. ' His
' •* and noblo conduct, of a.truth 1”
as the perspiration burst from his forehead—“ say
had been obliged to remain below with Eugenie, who
,
ewels
ho
secured
about
his
person,
and
before
mid
mother’s
hair.
She
may
have
this
pioturo
with
her,
. « Bit down, Philippe Dugarre," said 09trello, ex. no more—no more—I will not listen to your ato—”
now. See either of them, Antonio, and then tell me night,'everything was in complete readiness for his was iU from the effeots of the rolling and pitching
eited by this impertinent boaring of the false priest
111Not yet, Antonio; tho sequel is to come, and it -if I am in error 1 As sorely as your name u not departure—when he summoned his prisoner to bis of the schooner. They were, too far from tho Span
' _ “.ait down, and hear what I have to say to you.”
will entertain you, vastly. The ohild grew on in Ostrello, bo surely ia Eugenie your child 1”
ish coast to maker it feasible to put .back, a»d
apartment.
:
.
Dugarre did as he was direoted, and'for a time
years and beauty. The grandparent quiokly fol
the skipper tidviaed that they should proceed, under
Dugarro
responded
promptly,
and
as
soon
as
they
“
Then
will.
I
see
to
it,”
continued
.the
captain.
•jvas a silent but scornful listener to tho words of
lowed his daughter to the tomb, and'the promising
easy
Bail, and trust to fortuno for reaults.
“ l f you havo cheated me in this, I will destroy you, were alone, Ostrello thus addressed him:
' OBtrello.
•
'
child was placed in oharge of those who cared but as certainly ns I ascertain that you have done bo ;
“ Philippe Dugarre, to your recklessness and
I have already reminded you,” Philippe Du.
very little for her. At length protection came. My if you are correct, you shall be benefitted for the double dealing I feel that my whole career o f dis
: ,'fgarro, briefly, of your post history, to whioh you
.
CHAPTER XIV.
noble lord of Esilrone adopted her, and Bhe became
information you have thus imparted, in goodly sipation, crime and troublo aro clearly traceable,
have not entered either denial or attempt at defence.
an inmate of his household.”
THE WRECK. .
;
■
fro
m
the
beginning.
You
wronged
mb
when
I
was
season.
You
can
go
hence,
at
an
early
day,
if
I
. It is unnecessary for you to do this, beoause you
" Eugenic t" screamed tho captain.
The forbidding weather, continued, aiid. tho wind
fiud matters as you assert them to be. In the mean a defenceless child, and left mo to myself, when you
muat be satisfied that / know you, root and branch.
“ That aame Eugenie you have stolen from my
should have beqn a seoond father to me. From increased as night.set in. After scudding before
time, you must be patient”
’ It waa not auffioient that you should "have been the
lord’s protcotion,” replied Dugarre, in triumph,
Dugarre was remanded once moro, and tho captain the uncontrolled and frequent commission of petty tho gale for an hour or two, the schooner finally, lay
. instrument of ruin to ono poor, fatherless ohild; it
« But you have taken her away—you love her—you
set out for tho temporary stopping plnco of Eugenie, orimes, I camo to> be inured to errors of a more to, and Antonio approached his skipper, who stood
'
■.waa not enough that you should havo seized on and
would marry her, or bring her to this dungeon camp,
. :
;
in searoh of somo proof to sustain the abbe’s story. aerioua nature, until I waa driven from my home, at the wheel.
'
squandered the patrimony of tho helpless victim
perhaps, without the rites of wcdlookl You aro
“ How does she breast it, Merville ?” he inquired.,
The delioate fugitive awaited Antonio’s return with and compelled to aeek my fortune under disadvan
whom a dying fathor placed in your care, with bo
equal to either, Antonio. Sho is fresh and gentle, anxioty, and his arrival greatly relieved her.
“ Thus far, well, captain,” was the reply; “ but I
tagcs that few persons aro oursed with. 1 have
much confldenco; you must needs find another being
like to her ruined mother when the stranger mot
As soon as the captain found himsolf alone with been what I have: been—I am, now; what'I am i do n’t like tho locks .of the’ sky very much. Wo
'whom you oould persccuto, to gratify your own
her at her father’s cottago. You writhe and obafe,
Suffice it, the past is passed. You did not lio"to me, ahall have a hard blow, beforo morning, or I shall
Eugenie, he commenced to question her.
: malice, or that o f your employer, whcn tho material
Antonio 1 My life ia in your hands, and you can
bo agreeably disappointed.”
;; ; ■'
,
“ Dear Eugenio," he said, “ you have pressed mo as I supposed you did. Eugenie is my child 1”
and tbe substance of the first Jhad passed beyond
reek your revenge upon my head, whenever you may
."Wo have rounded Finistere, safely,’’ continued '.
“ I regret, Antonio—”
.
'
for my'history, and' 1 have answered your queries,
. your reach. Vou sought out the place you have lat
will it—’.’
“ There is no time for regrets, Philippo,” aaid the Antonio, “ and I hod hoped to havo left the Island
Tell me, now, what you know of your own early
terly occupied, and stolo into the confidence o f tho
“ G ol" yelled the captain—“ depart—leave me
years — I mean, before you wero a recipient of smuggler, Quickly interrupting him ; “ we muat aot ! Shoals, at the northward, before we took the worst
Ibrd of Esilrone, and there you found another child
Stop—Dugarre—stop/" continued his captor, madly,
'
Your way lie; in one direotion, mine in another. of it." . ' . ■.
the hospitality of my lord of Esilrone ?"
—the sweet Eugouie—upon whom you haVe dared
“ and tell me you have lied to me. Tell me that—
“ Yea; that would bave been fortunate; bat we
“ My story is a very humble one, I think, Antonio, When we separate, this night, we shall never meet
to practice your cruelty and deception.”
show me that you have deceived me, again—(Au
remember dwelling, long ago, in a small house, again, in ail probability, this side of another world! haye It now. over the larboard beam, if we put away
«‘.Youfcre wrong, Antonio,” said the priest.
time—that, that Eugenie is—is some ono else, Du
.,
somewhere away from this vicinity, upon a river’s I cannot bear malice in my heart, and I am glad the again, and wo must lay to for safety.”
'
: <•Do net reply to mc, Philippo Dugarre, with that
gans, and you go free on the instant—free—for
margin, where I , knew a mother’a care—but it ia opportunity is now afforded mo to ' ory quits’ with ’ “ But we cannot but drift eastward, at best, I
Up of aoorn, and deny-my words, lest I forget my
given—loaded with riches—speak I”
'■
;.
.... ' ..
, aolf, and erusli 60 vile a serpent as you have proved,
indistinct to me, except that I recolleot she was very you, who havo been at once my ruin, and my tem think.” , .
“ The arrow haa gone home, Antonio I I do not kind to me. I left that place at an early'ago, and poral salvation. You played the fool when you ; “ You are rig h t,” s a id th o s k ip p e r , m oodily. “ If.
. before his time! I tell you, like a coward thief you
stole into tbe castle, under covcr of tho saored cloak lie—I will not, cannot deceive you, in this fearful passod a year or two in another location, and from robbed me of my rightful patrimony, but you noted we had d a y lig h t I B hould feel e a s ie r . As i t is , we
V of priesthood; and you havo striven, from the first emergenoy," replied Dugarro. “ Crush me, if you thenco I came to dwell at tbe castle."
wisely in telling me who was Eugenie. For the first, w ill do o u r b e s t; b u t th e p r o s p e c t i s dark e n o u g h ,
.
. :
>, :
you have had my curse; for the last, 1 retract the u n less tho w in d h a u ls .” .
“ Your mother'a name, Eugenie?’^
Tionr you aaw Eugenie, to poison hor wholo life with • will—I ask no favor, for myself. But, on my oath,
Antonio, you are the reckless being I have spoken
“ What is our danger, Mcrville ?’?
o
,. '
your accursed deceit, suggestions and example.”
former, and thank you, oh! moat earnestly! When
“ Was Isabel.”
.
“ That I cannot answer, captain. You know the
••Her guardian placed her under my religious in- of, andjtho sweet,Eugenie it your daughter 1’’
standing, all unwittingly, upon the very outer brink
"Isabel /” exolaimed Antonio, earnestly.
“ Liar I” screamed Antonio in a shriek of thunder
of a frightful precipice, you put forth a hand to savo coast here as well a.s I ; but tho shoals off Guernsey
“ Yes—why do you tremble thus, and—”
atrno—”
'
arc not the most desirable place we could bo in, in '
“ I do not tremblo, dear—dearest—tho room, is mb from— what I shudder to think of, Philippe!”
- <•JUugh J” exclaimed tho captain, interrupting “ hoi within there—guard 1” and nt the summons
" You would B carcely have been so muoh to blame weather like this.-'
'
' .
:
him—“ what had you to do with such impious as half a dozen bearded men dashed into the room, and warm, is it not ? Let me open thb lattice."
“ Yes—I sco. Could n’t wo claw off under a little
“ I have her picture, here. Seo, Antonio; I loved in this.”
,
sumption ? Did you learn no lesson in your previous at tho word seized tho person of Dugarre, and held
.
;
“ BlameI She, i s m y daughter, Philippo Dugarre.' canvas?”
life of crime and dcoeption ? Was it not enough him^as tho captain, gasping for breath, fell forward her, dearly—and I have preserved this portrait of
“ Canvas!” exclaimed tho skipper—“ how lon g '
her, which I remember is her faithful counterpart.
that you had the ruin of ono unfortunate upon your he'avily upon his face,
“ But y o u w ore ig n o ra n t— ”
'
aoul, that you should again seek for further similar ... “ Whnt havo you dono ?” yelled Mnleoh, as he Look, Antonio—was she not beautiful ? " said Eugo“ No m o re —no m o re , Philippo, o n this point. Let do you supposo wo could carry a yard of sail?’’
employment? But your careor is at an end, Phil raised his master up, nnd saw the blood trickling
artlessly, as aho drew the looket from her u s p a r t in pence. I s a y wc s h a ll n e v e r m eet a g a in
“ True; but if it bo lifo or death, wo ahould try it.”
ippe Dugarre; nnd Eugenio, fortunately, is safe from his mouth and nostrils. “ What have you done bosom, and placcd it beforo the gazo of hcr protec 1 forgive y o u , a n d y o u w ill B hortly bo Bet a t lib e rty .
Tho roaring of tho wind continued, and the united
/rom the perils of your machinations in tho future.” to him ?”
tor.
I would not trust my fate in your hands, however, warring of tho elements prevented tho crew from
“ Ho is dying,” snid one.
lhe tlory was told I Antonio’s heart waa buret- even though I am, frankly, thus disposed to forget distinguishing what very soon after was familiar to
“ I can bide my time,” said Dugarre, haughtily.
“ Hold bim up,” said Dugarro; “ it is rago and ing, albeit ho was not used to sentiment and tears, tho wrongs you have committed upon mc nnd mine.
“ You have a defenceless man in your power —”
tho ears of both tho skipper and tho enptain. They
« And Eugenie, too, is under my protection,” con- spleen, only. Hold him up; ho will soon recover, Ho feared to look at tho picture, lest tho truth And so—Philippo, I hnve directed that you bo kept distinctly henrd tbo rush of tho surge upon the
and
answer
for
himself."
should flash on his bewildered senses, nnd strike a prisoner here for ten daya hence. I shall bo nb Bhoals they so much - dreaded, and whioh thoy had
tinned Ostrello, triumphantly, “ Sho will return to
And so ho did. Afler a moment or two of fright bim sightless 1 Ho g|auccd at tho locket, gazod in ■ent during thnt time, and if I do not then return, been approaching, steadily, for aomo length of time.
the petty tyrant of Esilrono no more1”
■ . “ Hh, ha, ha I” roared Dugarro, as ho sprang to ful struggling nnd spasmodio exertion, his musoles Eugenio’s face, and shrieked out:
nn escort will bo furnished you, for safe conduct out Tho skipper was attentive, but silent
bia feet at this announcement, “ has my valiant relaxed, and he spoko calmly and connectedly.
“ No! no—my God 1 this cannot bo 1"
“ Do you hear anything strango, Mcrville 1”
of the reach of those who might othcrwiso injure
“ Remove him, Malech,” said Antonio, pointing to
master seized upon tho girl Eugenie, also ? Then
“ What is it, Antonio 1 Pray what is thia rid. you. My trusty confidante, Maleoh, will attend to
••Nothing strange, captain,” replied his helmsman,
has ho gained a prize, indeed 1 Tho child is comely, the mock priest; “ tako him away. He is a liar and die, hero 1" asked Eugenie, in deep alarm at her thia, and in tho meantime you will bo treated with in a low voico.
aud ia worth tho stealing. I know her, Anotonio— a—a bad man. I will not hurt him. You may re friend’s actions and appearance.
“ But you can distinguish that Sound
courtesy nnd respect Return to tho castle, or
you do not 1”
'
spect his cloth, Malcch. Put him in tho scarlct “ “ Do n’t speak to mo—do n’t, Eugenie 1” exclaimed wherever you will—but repent of your past sins,
“ Yes, yes—but, for God’s sake, bo quiet! I f the
.
“ Philippe Dugarre," continued tho captain, im room. Bring mb somo wine, and leave mo alono. I tbe astounded man, who now saw clearly that Du and nim to be a better man. No more—adieu/”
men get alarmed we aro ccrtainly l o s t Go, you, and
pressively, “ though you havo been, and are, tho am better—better, now. Go, Malech—tako him off. garro had not erred or deceived him. “ Go tp
The two men separated without another word, and seoto tho boat—but warily. We Bhall soon bo in
wrctch and coward I have described; though you Then como ngain, in nn hour.”
.
•
Moinetfce, nnd tell him I am-ill—sick—and I must Dugarre wns confined ns beforo, in accordance with closo quarters, I fear.
will steal, and dcocivc, ond plot for tbo ruin of any
Antonio went forward, and with his own hands
Ho waved his hand to his men; tho prisoner was Bpeak to her.”
Ostrcllo’s directions.
'
and all who may chanco to befriend you ; though at onco removed, and Ostrello threw himself upon a
The c a p t a in th e n c o m m u n ic a te d w ith th e officers cleared all but a single lashing that secured the
Eugenio immediately called tho woman of tho
you are treacherous at heart, and unprincipled in loungo and buried hiB face in his hands, prostratedhouse, who saw at onco that her friend was not him o f tb o “ R a v e n ,” n n d a t d a y lig h t th o Bchooner g o t littio life boat. The men were prompt nnd obedient,
purposo; though you do not, and will not repent— overwhelmed with the m ost,fearfully contending aclf,atall. Her husband camo inland it was evi- u n d e r w e ig h a n d B et h e r courso to th o n o rth w a rd . but they had become serious, and over-watchful,
lhnl hia men, wha ivltleil In carrying out his ehamca
yltb «uch alacrity# lto<l little Idea ot.
Ostrello bad nearly carried Ll# point. lfa had
cnjoycil ilia society o f Eugonlo sufficiently long 10
begin io valuo ber. Ho bnd felt tho worm breath of
bor gontlo and simple affection, bo bad beard bor
protestations, nnd ho had sworn to protcot aud
cherish her. Ho could not redeem hi* proml*cs,
unless ho gavo up tho vagabond llfo hi *CI* *n 11)0
mountains. Eugenio could not accompany him tlicro
—ho did not desiro it. Iio roaolroJ to leave tho band
bohind him, nnd fly from tho scones ho had so long
dwelt in, aftor scouring suoh of hia effcota as ho
oould readily escapo with. Eugonlo was all in all
to him. Onco resolved, It remained for him but to
consummate his determination.
As soon as ho returned, ho commenced to gathor
hls means togother, with a view to quit his amugglcr-haunt, forthwith. In this rosolvo ho had no
confidant whatovor. For years, as ho contrived to
hoard ap his gains, ho had from timo to timo manflged to Invest his surplus in tho hands of a friendly
banker at Oporto, who paid bim round interest, nnd
furnished him with bills of credit and vouchers for
his monoy or gold.' In his privato lockers, at tho
Eyrie, ho had sevoral valuablo jewels, and a considorablo amount of coin. Theso ho scoured about his
person, and ccrtain costly merchandise, that ho dosired to remove,'ho caused to bo placed on board tho
“ Raven,” whioh was immediately got roady again
- for aea.
.
There was n o th in g n n u s u a l in h is p re p a ra tio n s , i t
.being not un co m m o n o fte n f o r h im to acco m p an y th o
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It Is well to bo familiar with that interesting narra and cssenco of God’s being. Bo far as ho cotild mako rcllBloi* In thi* world, donnlats In being acquainted'
erldijntly suipcctlng that tholr suporlors did not
E D W IN H . C H A P IN
tive, like no other narrative, and flowing lllto a gulf* them known to us, «o far as wo nro capablo of d Mitstt- with God. Know Hod, mourner; know (Jod. triad and
fancy the nppcnrnnco of things.
At Broadway Ohurch, II, Y,, Bunday Moming,
stream through thPblstorlcs of tho world, Tuko all ous apprehension of Uoil, Jesus Christ has mado bim disappointed heart; know tha heart that deal* with
Tho ory of " brvakers I" waa soon hoard, nnd thon
July 10th, I860.
‘
tho books which over wero written, and stripping olT known to us. And wjint did Christ havo occasion to theo behind thn cloud and through tho storm, if you
thc supernatural claims of tho Illble, which so many say, not merely to his enemies, not to thoso who had want to comprehend tlio meaning of your trial, or to '
all was consternation and terror.
nMORTtD won in s DAHxr.n o f lio u t , d t sunn ahd ionn.
mnko Ibr It, it still stands distinct and peculiar. It In opposed and rejected him, not to thoso who*had kept know how to boar it. Grandly does tho old apoatia
“ Wo must wear off, Jlcrrillo, nt' nny hazard,1'
well to understand tho ideas of God, of which the Bible aloof from lilm, but to hls most intlmato dlsclplcs7 say, "I know lilm In whom 1 havo believed." Iliavo
T ext .—“ Acquaint now thjeclf with him, and bo at peace."
orlod Antonio, at tho . sound of this fearful word.
fs full; to look at tho transactions, nnd bo Intlmato •• Havi51 bcen so long a tlmo with you, anil yet hast not hearsay; it does not como to mo merely from thoJoo xxll, 21.
1
with them, in which God Is so strangely manifest. It thou not known ino?” This ho sold, after having lived, traditions of others; but **I knoto hiin fn whom I have
" Quiok, then 1 or It will ho too latoP
Thcno aro*tlio words of Eliphnz, nnd they nro used is well to know Gud as lio is peculiarly revealed and nnd labored with thoso men so closcly and intimately. believed.” Let tho world acorn; let them prepare'
" Benr a hand, boys 1" shouted tho helmsman, at
by him In tho courso of an unfair argument; but, mado known to us by tho Iflblo. But, after nil, wliat Is Even they did not know him. Wo often do not know tholr barbed arrows; let tho thick waves of troublo’last; " iro must look it In tho faoo. Up with tho taken by themselves, wo can hardly flnd ko few words tho chief object on<l cfilcncy ofthat presentation ofGod onr earthly friends. Wo know tholr forms, their usual flow over mo; let Imprisonment and torture nnd doathr
tlint m um ho much; for they really set forth tiio ground In the Bible? Is It merely to fill the mind, tq cover manifestations nnd ccrtain characteristics. But how comc—“ I knoto him in whom I havo bollovod;” and he
Jib—lively, now—up 1"
of ail religious effort, tho substancc of all spiritual tho records of our memory, to crown us with a senso of often do they have occasion to say to us, as Christ Bald holds tho pillars of tho universe and.guidea all to good,
‘ Out tho thing was impossible. Scnrcoly had tho life. The best thing wc can do in tills world in to ac supcrnntuml fucts? No; tho great object and cfflcacy to his disciple, "Have I been Kolongn time with thee, I will tako hold of his hand and walk through as o
sail beon raised a yard from tho bowsprit, whcn tho quaint ourtelvcs witli (Jod. Tho bost stale which wo of tho revelation and manifestation of God in tho Bi and yet hast thou uot known mo?” How often might, child clinging to his father’s hand in tho dreary desert,
gusts threw It olean out forward, nnd It was shat cun attain ls that promised peace. Surely, then, tlio ble. and of Ood in special ovoiits, Is that ho may bo un they, in tho very act of passing aftoy from our earthly' dark night, nnd nolting storm, for ho believes hli
exhortation of tbe text' nay profitably occupy tho derstood and recognized as God In nll events. Tho fa stato forovcr, say this. Iiow often, as they arc recalled father can bring him safely through. “ I know in
tored Into ribbons by tho vlolenco of tho galo. meditations of tlie hour.
miliar presentation of Gotl ln tho,liible has for its oh- to us, are wo constrained to say that we did not know whom I havo believed.’ ’ Tho ship may shudder, trem.
Two tilings are here presented to our consideration : jecf, that wo may see" a familiar manifestation of God them and comprehend them when they wcre with us; ble, and reel, but I know tho pilot nt tho helm. Is
<i Breakers I breakers 1’ screamed tho orew.
in nll things. The Bible is not exclusively to deflno but that new revelations of them have been mado to us there not tho Bourcc of endurance nnd of strength? ’
a
process,
and
a
result.
In
tho
first
place,
consider
•<Up with tbe forcsnll I” oried tho helmsman; ‘‘ if
tlio procpss here urged; the process of becoming ac God; for revelation is limited, nnd the idea of God from in tlielr departure, which did not nppear in their pres That I liavo an acquaintance with the everlasting.and
that goes, wo must follow It. Away with it, boys!” quainted with Ood. " Acquainted " —that is the em revelation must be lir. itcd. Revelation is intended to ence. Our knowledge of them is not from tlio senses, tbo unchangeable, is tho thought that comesjjp. i
Oh, how good it is to havo a friend. Wo nil know
But all was useless. Tho hurricano toro tho sail phatic word in this clause of the sentence. Upon very lend us into tho universal recognition of God in nil although tho senses help us to know them. Our senses
itlle reflection it may strike us as strange, although things, and to mnko every fact divine. That is the may enable us to identify tlie mon as a unit, but wo do how good it is to go with our troubles and trials to
Into shreds j nnd beforo tho wreck could bo cleared quite
one who is a sincere, nnd not merely a conventional, a
a coinmoii-placc fact, that men nre most ignorant great work the Bible will do.
not know him by tlicir teachings.
away, the schooner had horo off into tho trough of of things most near to them nnd most important.
God is not revealed exclusively in tlie Biblo; ho was
So we may bo assisted to know Godeby nature, and ceremonious nnd sunshine friend, but ono whom wo
the heavy, chopping sea, now entirely unmanagea Thus, know thyself” is a very ancient injunction: not revealed first by the Bible. If he had not been re by Christ, so as to identify mid recognize tiio works of may see in tho storm stronger and moro firm than over.
but how slightly ia it really heeded and acted upon. vealed in something prior to tho revelation of the Bi God by our external senses. But if we 'cannot oven How good it is to tell him our carcs, ond to rcciprooato
ble. It was the last moment of hopo; for the raging How few men really do know themselves. Iiow few ble, the revelation of tho Bible could not have been know a man by tho senses, but by something deeper with his sympathy. But one day we go to him, and
gato now'drifted tho vessol rapidly in nmong tho rag are acquainted wilh the economy of tlielr own physical mnde known to us. If wo had not some idea of God, than can bo rovealed to the senses, how can we becomc we flnd that he is in trouble, too. He is a poor mortal
tlio printed letters of his name would convey no mean acquainted with God, who cannot show himself to our like ourselves; and in his sorrow lie has little time or :
ged shoals, and it was evident tliat sho must very system, acquainted, I mean, iven to thc extent of ac
power to help us in our desolation. Another day, wo
cessible knowledge, because here, as everywhere else, ing to us. If wo had not somo dim idea of our own, senses.
.
soon find “ soundings " without tho.uso of tho lead. we strike upon a cord of mystery which no man can the description of God by the prophets and tho psalm-, Again: God cannot be known to tho Intellect. He go for him, and he is gone; the placo that knew him
ist,
uow knows him no more. Shall wo havo no othor
would
not
avail
us
much.
There
is
an
older
rcve-’
penetrate.
How
lew
mnko
any
effort
to
understand
cannot
bo
recognized
in
definite
proportions
upon
ttio
Antonio now thought of his chargo, Eugenie, who
tiie laws of their own health and bodily welfare—this latlon of God even than the Bible. There is something bruin. God, the jnlinito, cannot show himself to tho friendships than theso ? Do wo not want somo friend
lay tossing from sido to sido of her cabin, bruised, mechanism of tho beating heart, heaving lungs, and of which Paul himself speaks, whcn he accuses tho finite. Tho intellect is a defining power, a limiting whom we cau go to at all times—an infinite, everiastsick, and terribly alarmed with the confusion that complicated brain. They know more about the globe, heathen of having God manifested to them in the rain power. Just In proportion as tho mind sees clearly, it ing friend ? Do we not want to bo acquainted with .
iras passing on deck, and the violence of tho storm. in its most remote regions, than they do of the body and fruitful seasons, so that the invisible things of him sees definitely. Imagination is tho vague power. It God? Whcn yon have that friend, thero is the spring
which shields their own consciousness, and holds their are clearly seen in the things that appear; and he com shapes tho dim outline. Indeed, in scicnce, I think pf that other branch of religion which consists in on-. .
The me'n, at the samo moment, thought of tho boat own life. They know more of tiie distant rivers, in plains that-tliey could not see God more plainly, be imagination as great a power as the sharpest intellect, durance. Surely the best form for exhorting mcn to
and themi-elvcs. While they rushed to seoure this their source, in tlicir course, and in their termination; cause their own vain imaginations were darkened, and because it goes before, nnd ploughs up new possibili be-religious, is to exhort them to becomo acquainted
ltnow more of tlie vast circulation of the waters, their own foolish hearts hardened. The grent object of ties; It scores up, if I may use the expression, new witli Ood. This is whnt they weed.
‘ Most plank," Antonio suddenly presented himself they
Yes, you sny, but you must remind thom that thoy
from their obscure lieail-springs to tlio mighty deep, the Biblo is to enlighten this darkened vision; not to problems, and new solutions to problems. It recog
beforo his ohild.
,
and back again through tlio reservoirs of cloud nnd create, altogether, the idea of tho substance and being nizes things and places them. It separates this and aro alienated from God; that they aro sinners. There
something else to do than to look to God for an in
11Dear Eugenio,” he cried, « we must trust our channels of rain, thnn of this circulation of tiie blood, of God, but to purge lho idea that exists in our own that; lt analyzes; it works out rapidly. But tlie very is
this crimson river thnt flows through the aqueducts of darkened imaginations. That is the great object of the nature of intellect is to define. Of course, God cannot spiration to action; thoy must feel that they are alien- '
selves to tho mercy of heaven; wo aro in a critical their fmme, und washes upon tbe very citadel of their Old Testament. Tho grent object of tho New Testa bo revealed to the intellect, because Ood cannot be de nted and sinners. Yes, so they must. But let them
position."
.
life. They are moro familiar with the catacombs of ment is, to supply tliat which in thc Old Testament fined. Hc is tlio infinite, the last term of the expand becomc acquainted with God, and they wiil under
» left incomplete—to moke full that which was lim
series of scicnce, the last term of knowledgo. Tho stand the whole truth, tlio grievou.sncss of their alieno“ I feared it, Antonio—what .-is that f ” she added, Egypt tlmn with these veins and arteries. They nro ited. Thus wc have in tho Old Testament the Jewish ing
intellect comprehends only wlut it can define. Hero tion. and that it is not a uopeless alienation. It Is
better acquainted with thc electric telegraph than with
with a desperate rush.into Antonio’s arms, as a loud theso wondrous telegraphs, tho nerves of forco and or Hebrew conception of God; nnd in tho New, the is the indefinable, tho surrounding and ali-pervadlng not as though God were a party to your alienation.
sensation, over which thought travels ceaselessly, and fuilness of tho conception of God as manifested through God. We cannot know him, wo cannot comprehend Become acquainted with God, and you will discover
crash was heard, that shook the sobooner like
that whatever misery and darkness thero may bd in
Jesus Christ. The very fact of a revelation of God, him. Wo can only apprehend him.
which receives signals from the planets and the sun.
trembling aspen leaf.
.
God cannot bo made known to us any more by tho in your state, it is from yourself, from your own obduraojr
And even more ignorant nre they of their own souls, nesupposes a capacity, however indistinot the concepand
willfulness. Bccome acquainted with God, and
tellect than by the senses. But, my friends, we may
“ For your lives, below there—quiok 1" yelled the of the interior forces-which control their action anil ' .ion', orkuowing God—a capacity given to all men.
The capacity was not given by tho revelation. Jt bo acquainted with God in the assurance of sympathy you wiil know something of the love of God, whioh is '
Toice of the skipper, at'this crisis. "U p, up, Anto influenco their destiny, of tlio life enshrined within has
existed in nll ages; and it is manifested in nil re and communion with our own spiritual nature. Tliat tho great essetfee of all salvation from sin. You will that shall never perish. And so, too, arc they ignorant
nio I To the boat I”
■'
of him in whom they 11live, and movo, and have their ligions. and lies at the root of all religions. For ail stands as a fact. That is a reality. I am so much of a know what tho lovo of God to yon, a sinner, la. It
‘‘ lb the boat/ ” responded tho orew; and another being;” who is nearer to them than tlio air they religions are based upon the idea ofa God who creates. Spiritualist as this, that I believo in communion with will convince you of more than ono thing. It will
breatho, whose offspring they arc, who besets them And because thore are errors or absurdities in other one spirit, nnd that is God, the infinite spirit. And by convlnco you not merely of tho greatness of your sin
terrific thumping suoceeded this shout.
behind and before, and lays his Sand upon them. religions, is it for us to say that there ia no grand this communion wo may know him. I. bellove nothing agnlnst God, but of the greatness of your sin against
Then was hoard the scrambling of feet, and then There are many who might sit-down to-day, and read truth In them ? Out of wliat hnvo these great roliir- elso is necessary for real spiritual life. I do not deny yourself. For wo naturally come to ask, who are we
n Merely out............
ions of•tlio nworld
>rl(1 -------sprung?
of strings of• the convictions of anybody. I do not say to tlio Catii- that God cares so much for us? Who are wo that dese
the. soraplng and tearing of the sohooner’s sides that wonderful psalm of David, in which he speaks of absurdities?
No. Under eveiy great form of religion olic, "Becauso you want tho virgin nnd'the saints to crate ourselves when we are so loved by him? We
the omnipotence and omnipresence of God, and it
.
,
and; keel, as she danced and tumbled over the would come to them, ns it ought to como to them, os in the world, howovcr much of absurdity thero may be stand between you and God, you are in a superstitious begin to look at it in this light.'
I find In ono of our papers a grievous complaint be- '
rooks and shoals. For a moment she halted. Then a now and froh revelation. Tho Apostle Paul might in it, there is tho great radical Idea of God. And, error. Perhaps you may need it.” But, at tho samo cause somo rumscller has set up a portrait of Washing- .
come to New Voile, wilh all its institutional Chris therefore, when wo are called npon to acquaint our- time, I feel tho need of only one being to interpret Ood
a huge wave struck hor amidships, washing a part tianity and ostentatious theism, and might use tho selves with the God of the Bible, wo must remember to my mind, so that 1 can got hold of him; so to speak, ing iu his bar-room, and it is callcd a desecration. So
ofth e orow from her sides, and plunging her for same text which he used in speaking to the heathen at that he ia not exclusively tho God of the Bjble; that That which I wnnt is Christ’s interpretation, thollmit- it mny be; but is there not a greater desecration there?
is something in man that apprehends hiin as cd portraiture of God which conies through Jesus. Hav- Is there not a desecration of tho image of God aot np
ward, head on, against the boulders. This, last Athens; he would flnd almost as mauy who would need tliore
. . . .I.feel
. . .that
. . .it. is enough
. -for mo to -know that
- -I among thoso rum-casks and liquor-barrels? Tho imago ;
his exposition of the •; unknown God.” Indeed, in God. prior to the revelation of the Bible. If our con- ing that.
shook was the finishing stroke to the ill-fated this connection, I nmy say that ignorance of the ono sciousncss of God is the God of the Bibie alone, then lmvo communion with God. And that fact is the great of God thoro becomcs degraded, polluted, and cast
the
inlluencc
of
tho
truth
is
limit
elfin
our
thoughts
fact
of
the
human
soul.
It
cannot
bo
defined.
You down. He is a drunkard, and ho is made so in spite
“ Raven.” Her bows Were badly stove, her fore kind is intimately connected wilh ignorance of tho
and iu our lives. When men find God only in the cannot deflno the greatest things. You cannot define of that love of God for him, wlio feels for him and
mast ^as broken, and she lay at the meroy of the other. We aro ignorant of ourselves, because we are Bible—that is, in tho lotter of the Bible—ouly in this the most iutimato thiugs. You cannot give a defini care-5for him so much that he has poured out tho blood '
ignorant of God. Wc nro unacquainted with hiin, be
wares.
.
cause we do not know ourselves. Begin with knowing piintcd volume, they shut liim out, if I may use such tion of your lovo for thoso dearest to you. You cannot of Christ for him. The momont you becomo acquainted •
term, so far as all Influence upon their lives Is con tell the process. And I cannot tell yon, by a defini with God, and see tlio grentness of his love for you.,
" Take this, and this, Eugenie—and theso*-” ex our own heart, knowing it- thoroughly, wilh tho thor a
feel that there is something precious in you, and,
oughness of acccssible knowledge, and it would lead cerned, when they shut up their Biblo upon Sunday, tion, wlmt it ia to bo acquaiutcd with God, more than you
olaimed Antonio, hurredly, as he passed into her us to all acquaintance wilh him. Know yourself. and dojiot Ilnd him ogain until tho next Sunday. It this: tlmt there is in evory good- heart, and in evory very soou you will find what is tho real darkness and
the
real
misery of nll sin. It is the alienation from
hands several papers and envelops. This parcel Knaw tiio mystery which clothes this physical fran e, is to them a God exclusively revealed in the Bible, and right-minded soul, a consciousness of God, a feeling
a Ood limited to tho Bible; and, therefore, while>tlioy that ho is nenr, a communion witli him. It is a fact. God. It is to be alienated from God, apart from him,
know
tlio
marvelous
workiug
of
the
phenomena
of
confine to your person; it is valuable and you may
out of communion with him. You seo a friend somotills spiritual nature, nnd it will lead you to apprehend sec God in tlio transactions of the Biblo, thoy do not It is the universal testimony. It lies in all creeds and times who lms turned from you for you ovil courses; ■
find use for it, if 1 should miss yoa. Now, quick— God ; not to comprehend him, for that is impossible see him in tho events of every day life.
sects. You find, undor all the corrupting and jarring
The great effect "and influenco which reading tlio theologies, a common consciousness of this communion anil you say, “ Oh, that I could know him.. Oh, that
to a finite naturo, but to apprehend him, to feol ac
npl God, how she thumps 1"
■
hc would smilo upon me again.' Oh, that I could bo .
quainted wilh -him, whom in our thoughtlessness, Bible ought to product in us is this, that seeing God in with God in every devout soul. Tho hymns of the
Iu* a moment longer, the captain, tho skipper, spiritual apathy, and sensual absorption, we do not the special events recorded there wc shall learn to see church nre full of it. You may tako up a hyinu and in communion with hi in once moro; it would bo such a
him in tlie evonts of every-day life, in the transactions flnd In it a phraseology that you cannot agree with; coinfort to mo. What 1 suffer in my sin is misery.
Eugenie, and three men took to the boat. Four o f know.
What I suffer in my alienation from God and truth, is
Tliero is a vast meaning, therefore, in tiio text— of history, in the looming front nnd oloud of war, In but the sweet underflow we cau all agree with. There terrible.” So it is; nnd that is the right feeling—suffer
the orew had already been washed overboard, by the
•• Acqnalnt thyself wilh Tiim.” Mcn mny live here, tbe nlTairs of nations, in the developments of nil events,' is something deeper than ourthcologiosand our creeds, ing from tho alienation of sin, Buffering away from.
seas that breached completely over the ill starred and familiarly exercise the privilege of being, and yet in every motion in tlio least fibre of that which takes nnd it flows through theso hymns—a common con God, from tlie loss of sympathy with him, that ia the
sciousness of communion with God, of boing acquaint
placc around us daily in the world.
IUven, and with heavy hearts and exoitcd minds retnnin ignorant of him who is the source of their ex
More thun this; seeing that God in the Biblo has ed with God. I rojoico in that, for it shows me an real misory of sin, and it works for our good as it was
istence, the inspircr of their thought. Wo crave a
intended, if wo will only comprehend it. It is not
they put away from the wreck.
knowledge of a great and good innn. Wc seek com specially visited thu souls of others, apostles and abiding in Christian union; it shows that there is a simply retribution for sin, but tho consequence of the
isaliuists and prophets,-wo ougl\t not to mipposo that communion in tho truc-lienrted of all sects aud denom
munion
with
him
in
history
or
biography,
or,
if
he
be
Eugenio had no conception of the real danger o f
nature of sin, that it sepniatcs us from God.
still among us, we seek a personal contact. Wo aro ie has limited his visitation to 'tho souls of apostles, inations. Wo nmy not know them here. Wc may not
"Acquaint noio thyself with God.” .There is another
their .situation, though she had ample, cause for not content wilh vaguo notions respecting them, with psalmists and prophets; but we oivglit to learn to feel approach them here. But I believe that when God shall
emphatic word there—"nou,;” not to-morrow, not at
deep alarm. She therefore did, mcohanically, just merely reading about them or hearing about them. him in our own souls; nnd tlmt is tho real influence sweep thc scales from our eyes, wo shall throw off the some distant time; but, oh man, acquaint now thyself
desiro to know them. Yet mnny seem cohtont which the Bible, if it does its true work, exerts over cumbrous armor of theological controversies, and shall with'God.
•
'
what Antonio bid her do.^ Tlie packets were thrust We
with merely heating about God. Tho name of God is us. Do we Ilnd in tho Old Testament remarkable nar know each other in the very common fact that we all
Then comes tho othor point—tho result—to whioh I
into her bosom,, and she secured the little box to but a word or a sound to them. It is a familiar term ratives and statements of facts? Yot thero is the book know God. Even our hymns and our prayera meet, as will
just
allude,
btfcause
it
is
really
included
in
the
of Psalms letting us down to the depths of personal
were, in the house of God, in a common acquaintance
her dresa. as they sprang up the companion-way to heard In tin: midst of a drowsy sermon, or perhaps religion nnd spiritual life, which Is never exhausted, it
with him, amid our cold and crushing controversies, process. "Be at peace." I havo shown you tho
used by them as an expletivo to give forco to their jest
which
is
just
as
fresh
to-day
as
it
was
four
thousand
the deck,.
.
antagonisms,
and evon' enmities. There is the great peaco. It is thc pcacc that springs from harmonious
or anger. Or they call upon the divino nnmo in their
action, the pcacc of patient trust, tho pence of repentThe boat rose and fell npon tho. caps of the great profoucst speech,in their guilty carelessness, forgetful years ago. The book of Psalms tells us, not only of fact. I cannot define it for you moro than that. A ancc. "Bo at peace.” Oh, how much there is in
God working in events, in tho great historical events man must bo-acquainted with God to seo the full force
those words I It is wonderful how full tho Biblo is of
waves that tolled in shoroward, and the men laid of the awfulness they invoke, and tho majesty they of the world, but of God visiting the soul of man, and of thc exhortation.
desecrate.
Acquaint thyself with God.” It Is a very solemn tho word “ peace” used in this way. Christ uses it in
to the oars with a hearty good will—for it was a
Acquaint thyself wilh God ” is tlio point of tho working it up to fresh spontaneous life. The Psalms
of David to-day may bo used as truely for the utterance and a very tender exhortation; very solemn because it tho ohaptor I read this morning. [John xvi, 33.] It
dash for thoir lives. The quick eye of the helms- exhortation. Look at tho words. It implies a moro of our own experience, as they wero for the uttoranco suggest
this idea— havo you lived so long and yet not indicates something tbat man wants. It is the real-,
intimate
communion
of
our
minds
and
our
hearts
than
thing man is aftor. When you como to tho foundation
manTwatohcd for the ’ rooks and snags with whioh
more hearsay knowledge, a mere traditional concep of his. Bhould not this teach us not merely to know known God? Has he spread your table with bounties of all bis effort, all his suffering, all his aspirations and
the shore was dotted, with a searching gaze—but he tion of God.‘ 0,h, how much thnt we know or think God as a historical fact, but to know God as David and conferred daily benefits upon you, and yet havo prayers; you will find it is for peace. Sometimes he.
know him, and as every righteous, devout soul may you not sought his acquaintance? Has he breathed into
had small hope of reaching the beach, which was of God is of this kind, merely hearsay knowledgo nnd know him, not merely in the events of the Bible, but your soul the breath of life, and yet do you care nothing takes hold of superficial means to reach tBe end; but
traditional conception. I tay ,that the word "a c
yet over two miles in landaud the seq was lashing quaint” implies a moro intimate action of the heart from our own personal contact with him, and tho ex for him? Has lie surrounded you, and blessed you, the real thing desired is rest. Tho toiling merchant
aud upheld you by thc fullness of his lovo in Jesus looks forward to tho timo whcn hc shall not bo ham
the boulders with unabating fury.
than this. I/Ct any mnn examine his own conscious perienco oflhatcontact?
Again; there aro those who know God through his Christ, aud havo you turned away from him? It is pered so by business, and perplexed by feverish cares,
ness, and his own feelings in*this rcspect. Has this
Cheerily, boys,” he cried—■*courage, my lady— injunction, ••Acquaint thyself wilh God,” I ask, any works. No doubt that tho works of God are behind very solemn that wo should have this injunction to lio but shall bo at rest.' Mcn, properly enough, rush out
of tho city at this season of tho year to seek rest. This
we’ll soon be Bafe now. Give way, lads; give way 1 force, or hns it nny suggestion, for you, my hearer? all our knowledge of him. There have been very acquainted with God; and yet it is very tender; in tho is all symbolical of a deeper rest. Sleep to us is glori.
devout men who have read these works of God, and thought that wo may know him;,that ho condescends
Acquaint
thyself
with
Ood.”
Some
one
may
say,
ous, because full of rest. And oven death, as Joo, in
So—so’l Now, ngain. Steady, Louis,'steady. We’ll
I have known the name of God from my earliest found on every page a lucid inscription in his own hand to let us know him, tlml tho poor aud obscure may bo
soon be there I” And thus did Alcrville cheer and rears; it is thc most familiar nnmo of nil; It is blended writing. Thc influence of the religion nnd thc science lifted up to him, and glorified with liis communion this very book, describes it so gorgeously, so marvel
ously, has its crowning' glory, ns it were, in this
encourage the men nnd Eugenio, as they bounded on n my most youthful memories; I learned to speak it of to-day is religious and devout; I do not know of nnd ncquaintnncoship. You want to be acquaiutcd peaco. But the peace that we want is not tho peace of
anything more so. The science ofthe last century with a great and good man, and cannot; but you can
at
my
mother’s
kneO
;
I
nmy
hnvo
often
used
it
thought
inaction, of slumber, of death; but it is tho highost
over the foaming billows; though ho feared, every
lessly and recklessly, but what namo is so familiar to was rullier shallow, superficial and materialistic; but bo acquainted with tho Sourco of all greatness and condition of harmonious, activo life. Peaco remain
, moment, that the tiny boat would either be stove or me? Yes, you have known tho namo of God as a thc moment mcn begau to probe a littlo deeper, ond goodness. You waut to know (Jod in his wdrks, and ing, nll troubles flee away. It is a peaco that we do
word. Oil, theso words—words—words; we pile up laid open tlio arteries, veins, aud norvcs, connected have not seen him. But you can enter the pniaco; tho not get in this world. It is an enduring pence, a peace
swamped.
tlie high heavens upon them. We pile thom up in tho with the great heart of the universe, it was all quiver poorest nnd most ignorant soul enn enter tho pniaco, as to our. relationships, as to our defects, as to our own
Antonio olasped the almost lifeless form of-the vast abysses of our ignorance, mere rubbish nnd peb ing with God, full of him. And mnn goes out to-day and gazo at the magnificent grounds and splendid souls—a peaco in God. It is tho peace Of perfect
into the templo of Nature as into a mighty cathedral, works.
tender.girl whom ho had thus, unwittingly, brought bles, and thereby we seek to hide our ignorance, to and finds it all filled with thu preseuee of God. No
I do uot depreciate knowledgo. The moro wo know. action, and perfect repose—constant development, con
stultify
nithcr
than
to
enlighten
it.
Wo
uso
words
as
to tbo door, of death, and by every. endearing sign the.counters to mark tho great game of lifo. We uso doubt the works of God are full of the knowledge of the greater.is our capacity of knowing and enjoying stant harmony. That is tho peace that man wants,
and that is tho peace which we got moro and more as
and word, endeavored to sooth her fright and illness. words to kill sense and meaning. They arc mere words God Ilnd may lead to a knowledge of him; but after all God. But nfter all, the man who is acquainted with wc becomo acquainted with God. how often the man of science, without understanding God, Is acquainted with the essence of knowledgo.
after
all,
signifying
nothing,
.penetrating
tho
essence
This exhortation, thon, while it is very solemn, is a
.
“ Courage, dear EugenieJ” he oried, “ it is a dread of nothing. So it mny bo with the namo of Ood. We naturo even, walks through this matorial world os wo He does not know it in its statements and terms; but
vory tender one. Do you not need this peace, my
ful Beene for your inexpericnoe, but we know where mny use it as a name or a word. But does that nnmo nmy walk through tho line garden and magnificent what, after all, is the avail of all knowledge, but as a hearers? Aro you perfectly at rest with everything?
grounds of a princely estate. You would say that means to us of knowing God, tho sourco of knowledgo?
. we are/ There is danger, girl, but cheer up 1 hope— or that word convcy any of its ret^l menning iuto your these wore tho grounds of a great man; thnt thoro were And when the poor aud ignorant soul, by his prayer Is thero no throbbing, deathless pulse of unrest? Are
mind, heart nnd soul?
you satisfied with what you have?' Aro you satisfied
. hope, for the best. Now, wo ’11 quiokly reaoh the
“ Onr Father who art in Heaven;” tho simple words evidences that he was a mun of taste; that there were and faith is lifted up to an npprehension and conscious with looking forward to more earthly rest ? Are you
that he wus a man of culture nnd liberality. ness of a communion with him, he is at the centre nnd
beaoh.‘ It is in sight 1. Careful, lads 1 Mind the of childhood; Christ’s translation of God—"Our Fath evidences
satisfied witli your sins, or satisfied with being uncon
Thus wc should sco hore some littlo intimation aud essence of all knowledge in tho universe.
scious of your sins? I can toll you thnt you need rest,
stern oar, Mcrvllle—now we go blithely. I t ’s nearly er.” You have used it often, but have you ever taken some little exhibition of his spirit nnd character. We
Is
it
not
a
great
thing
that
I
can
stand
up
hore
to
in its menning? Have you ever felt all majesty, full
you need peaco; yon neod it now, not by-and-by. It
over, Eugenie—Bteady, boys I So we go, again 1”
ness, tenderness,loveliness and beauty smelted togeth should sco tlmt ho wns a generous man and a good day and say to you all, "Acquaint yourself with God?”
____ Going through his parks and his grounds and Is there not something very tender as well as very sol will not do to say. I am. going to get acquainted with
er
in
that
word,
and
felt
how
much
it
means?
lain
God by-and-by; that, among other things, Ib in mr
TO BB CONTINUED IN.OUR .NEXT.
sometimes cnllod upon to visit peoplo upon sick beds, gardens, we should^ learn a great deal of him; but wo emn in this? The essence of all religion hr to bo ac plan of life. Your plan of life is in God’s hands, and
quainted
witli
God.
"Getting
religion,’
’'SfKjt
is
should
not
know
him,
after
all.
when the enfeebled intellect is struggling with disease,
So men going through the vast fields of nature, from sometimes rather strangely called, means substantially suddenly it may bq altered. Acquaint thyself with
"Written for tho Banner or Light.
.
and can take in but littlo even of the primary truths of
tho splendors of the sky aud the wonders of the depths getting acquainted witli God. Thnt is the essence of God and bo at peace now. Thero will be times when
religion;
nnd
I'have
said
to
thoso
thus
lyingnlmost
in
he alono will be with you, when nono olso can be. I
I F H E M O B T O N L Y L IV E S .
tho shndow of death, Take* in the meaning of that of tho earth, could read to us inscriptions from God's religion. The essence of religion is not in doing our do not know a moro dreadful thing than, at a timo of
work.
Passing
through
tlie
manifestations
of
his
duty.
It
is
not
in
probing
our
own
conversation
and
word, if nothing else—God, our Fnther—and endeavor,
troublo, going out and calling in God as a stranger.
, Bhlno on fair moon, and pour thy tranquil light
in some wny or another, to get n glimpso of the beauty power and glory'and his goodness, wo oould know a acts; it is not in placing our heart, as it wero. undcr There is no other help and we must call God in. Oh*
rcat deal or him; but after nil we could not know a microscope nnd watching its emotions and motives; tliat we could have him as a friend, that we could have
' Iii Bllvor floods through ill the clouds of.evon;
nnd truth contained in it. And so I. ask you, tliis
My bouI la etui; nnd up tlio doep’ ning night
namo, our Father. Christ’s synonym for God—do you . im. Wo stand outside the walls of his real dwelling, it is not in whipping up creeping and laggard souls. him always withes, to go to him as to a near and in
consciousness of
nndYou need something behind all this. It is well to
______ the
__ ____________
- his rcnl rpresence
______ ____
comprehend that? Do you feel tho fullness of tho outsido
- My spirit looks and sighs, and yearns for Heaven.
friend j n the lonely times which must como
character. Thus to bo acquainted with God is some- know our hearts, to spur up tho eoul with motives; it timate
gloiy and the power of the truth concentrated in it.
with the disease and suffering that none can bear for
' I gazo oh thoo, and hleBs tho qulot hour
. It is not enough to bo ablo to say you havo known thing far moro intimate and vital than to know about is right and necessary to do our duty; but that is not ns. In the time of death we shall want him. Oh, U
' Which follows closo tho dny o f toll and pain,
the namo ofGod, to provo that you are acquainted with God—to know him by name, or to know of him as a the cssenco of religion. We need something back of it not well to knowliim now? There is great meaning
Whon all nlono, through retrospection’s power,
;
God. You may say you havo known and believed in fact in’history and nature. The question is, are you all this. Wo need to look out of ourselves, and up in that truth. Catch hold of it, believe, it and act upon
I tread the paths of other dayB again.
•'
God as a father; thero is no truth you hold more firm familiar, not merely with the record or tradition of from ourselves, to the divino love and holiness. Re it. Hear the .solemn and tender words come toyou
ly. There is nothing which stands more solid in your Mini but with his own very presenco nnd character? ligion ia a "binding of ourselves to God,” looking up to-day. "Acquaint now thyself with God and bo at
. How sweot It la, when o’or tho coming years
conviction than that-fact. Somo men seem to be con Do you know not only his works, but him? Is tho to him. Ifyou keep looking to yourself, yon will havo peace.”
'Fall tho dark shadows o f somo deopcr grief,
.
tented with this result. They have arrived at a dem suggestion of him with you not morely one of holy no religious life; you will have a morbid self-torturo
Written for tbo Sannor o f Light.
To turn within, dospito eur blinding IcarB,
onstration of God. They hnvo sat down coolly nnd de places, but ono to mako all places holy; not merely a and possibly self-culture, but you will havo no real
And bring the happy past to our relief.
'
liberately, and they havo found it to be consistent with momentary feeling from the graudenrs of tho outward love for duty, no real effort to do good; because you
O tJ B M O U N T A I N H O M E .
reason that thero should be a God—with reason, which world, the mountain and sea, nud the sparkling coil- will seo nothing in thc weakness of your own heart to
rONDLY DEDICATED TO UT BISTER LIZZXH.
.
Take from me ovory joy that life can give,
by its own deep workings alone proves a God—which stcilntions of heaven; but, so that you always feel him call you Into lifo and action. Do not probe too much
Leave all tho world a desolated scono,
.
Horo Spring Its softest Airs doth brontho,
by its very tendency to raise the question and gravi everpresent in the depths of your consciousness; so |into your own heart; do not dig too much there; but
Yot I’ll flnd peace, If memory only livo,
tate toward tho idea, proves a God.
Reason has that ho comcs down to you, and you know that he look up to God. become acquainted with him, if you
-And horo doth shod Its carliost showor«;
In musing o'er tho joys that once havo beon.
bridged the abyss, put things together, and thoy hnvo comcs down and tnkes up his abode with you? This is want n spring to incite to effort and duty. Look up to
Hero Flora culls her cholcost wreath,
.
Christ; look pp to thc brightest ideals of life; and
come to tho.conclusion that there is n God. 'It stands being acquainted with God.
From tho moBt raro, most fragrant flowora;
Go whoro thou wilt, my heart Ib all thlno own;
There is such a fact 03 being acquainted with God, in you will have an inspiration tor duty and for life.
before them as a necessary fhet, as something wo must
Tho skies hero Bhed tholr purost beam
^ ^ ... .
Forgot mo, if thou can'st, I still shall toel
admit. Wc cannot explain these things; we cannot distinction from merely knowing about God. "A c When any great and good thing is done, it is wrought
Through Spring’s gay’ smilo, and Winter's gloom— .. That onco thy love was mine, yes, mino alono,.
get harmony, order nnd consistency in the universo quainted with God.” And how? Of course, not by not only in the sense of our own Weakness, but in tho
"
Thou
ovor
Btill
doth
lovely
seem,
.
■
the.senses.
Some
might
wish
even
for
this.
Some
consciousness
of
God
as
the
helping
spring,
tho
And with a forvor'thou eould'Bt not conceal.
•
without a God; and that is tho i-nil of it. It lies a cold
Our own, our own, doar Mountain Homo.
.
■
demonstration in tho brain. It exists as nn ultimate might limit their ideas of a revelation of God. to a strength, and tho flrst cause of life and hopo to man.
Forget mo I thou can'Bt ne’er forgot; tn vain
A man thinks of himself as doing all, and as if tho
fact, as the last clause of a syllogism. Do you call that merely sensuous revelation. Some may think that no
ir but auhilo from theo I stray.
Thou strlv'st to turn tho crowded momories back;
being acquainted with God? Men know about God as revelation is possible, excepting a revelation to the whole work of the world rested upon him. Tho minister
To othor sccnes or lovely spot.
Bomo tender fueling bids tho thought remain,
pOecting tho universe—ns a fact in history, for in senses, and thus making God manifest. They forget thinks that the religious destiny of the people of his
Although they bo most fair and gay,
:
To yield a Joy Its own surroundtngs lack.
stance—tliny know about Gpd as a particular mnnifes. that With our linito powers it is impossible that the im church rests npon him, and that the wholo responsi
Btill mlilst them I forgot tlieo n o t;
'
mensity of tho idea of God should burst upon us, nnd bility is with liim. I would not take that responsibili
tation
operating
away
back
in
past
ages,
over
some
sol
And thOB I livo ln hopo, content my eoul,
Oh. they cannot my soul enchain!
emn mountain top, or shining with supernatural for a moment flash upon us in its awful splendor. But ty for anything. I must work. I must use nll the
That I, at least, remembered am by thoo,
Jty heart will oft back to theo roam,
splendor before n people’s desert march by night. Ho Bupposo it could, who could stand beforo the intoler means in iny power; but the rest is left to you and
And truBt that time, ln Ub unceasing roll.
And sigh to boo thy Bcenoa again,
is the God of some remote, cloudy epoch, when form able glory? You cannot face tho blazo of tho light your God. The reformer thinks that if his particular
ning,
the
mere
flickering
ofhis
presence.
You
cannot
schemo
docs
not
succeed,
the
whole
world
will
crack
* Oor own, our own, dear Mountain Homo.
; . .
Ere many suns will bring theo back to mo.
sprang.from chnos, and light from darkness. And flow
he is away ofl in somo part of the wide immensity1, we bear the full rays of the sun, which is but the symbol into pieces. All things are'laid upon him. A man
Tho swootost memories of tho past,
' Its trust a true aflectlon cannot loso,
know not where; and we might bo addressed ns tho of his brightness. How could you stand bofore him, can do nothing witli such a cumbrous, paralyzing
Ot scenes which no’ er can bo forgot— ,
Ab truo affection cannot faithless provo,
prophet of old addressed the priests or Baal. Whore is could his face, for a moment visiblo to the senses, bo thought upon his mind. God works with man nnd by
Of Joys and hopes which faded fast,
.
:
■ And only hath Its own truth to p0ru 60,l
your God ? Is ho limiting or asleep, that you cannot unveiled ? But you know, from the vory terms in which him, and whcn ho thinks that tho Great InGnito is
All eluBter round tho hallowed s p o t ;.
.
flnd him ? Wo gazo upon the stupendous machinery such a revelation is proposed, that it is impossible. working with him, when he becomes acquainted with
' To answer for tho object nf .Its lovo.
.
. ,
Friends Totally loved,.aro dwelling hero—
...
about us, and tho maker, from our npntliy. seems ab How could you, a limited, finite being, take in and per Goil, there is thc inspiration to noblo and successful
' Bo wandor whero thou wilt, I still shall hopo,
effort.
sent. Wc handle Nature’s works witli our probes and ceive the unlimited and the inlinite?
Horo others, too, root In tho tomb—
So
that
branch
of
religion
which
consists
in
doing,
•
But
oven
if
you
could
remove
this
absurdity,
and
, •Though year on year may go, without theo, by,
crucibles,.as though we knew 'uot that overy pulse is
These, theso. all mako tlieo doubly dear.
coul&by possibility have a sight of God, by thc senses, consists essentially in becoming acquainted with God.
. And time may steal tho ploasures, ono by one,
filled with the motion of life.
Our own, our own, dear Mountain Homo.
.
. That my fond heart Bhall draw (Tom memory.
We know God as a historical fact. We know him as you could not know him merely by tho senses. You And so that other branch of religion which consists in
let lfountum Core, Ta,
-M .D. 8.;
■ . . :
.■
a.
the God ofthe Biblo. It is well to know him there. would know only tho appearance of God, not tho depths enduring, In suffering, in bearing—that great part of
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Written for the Banner o f Lltfht,
streak of whllet rails and posts nro ridged nud capped
with a covering ai puro as pearl nnd ai flcccy ai down:
'A B B TH B I’ LAN ETfl IN H A B ITE D f
^ i t n i u r
n f
tho crow of tho cocks on their pcrcf?sounds distant
In tbU curlh tlio only planetary body In tha Universe
andmuflled; tlio old horno puli his head out of tho
npon which mau exists?
Uttle window at bis stall, nnd snuffr tho fresh morning
Uy man, nc mean a being whose organization) physi
O A TU B D A Y , JU L Y 33, 1000.
air with tho relish of his younger days; tho cows call
cally anil mcntnlly, placcs him nt tbo apex of ail ani
Impatiently from tho stanchions ln which their heads
P U B L I C A T I O N OF V IC KB:
mated nature, averting hia supremacy In claiming to
possess an Immortal vitality, which may exl.it Inde 3 1-2 Brattlo fit,, Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now Yorlt. aro secured, tp bo let out nnd tramplo down tho puro
field of snow ln tho cattlc-ynrd; tho old house-dog bays
pendently of tlio body through which It was lirst de
All letters m ail bo addressed,
at tbo new sights and sounds, ns If by tbis means lio
veloped.
.
IliNHKn or L iout, Boston, Mass.
To a careless observer, who eccu not beyond vlslblo --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ,------------------------------------ -- — .--------- might better comprehend them; tho smokes go up
from tho chimneys Into tho elenr sky, and nn awak
appearances, barely such as appeal to tho pcrceptlvo
•
E D IT O IIS :
faculties, unaided by reason, the solution of thin ques W i l l i a m B e k iiy , L utu eii C o l d y , J. It. M. S q u ih b . ened household grcot tbo morning like a fresh gift
from tho hand of God.
tion seems very simple—and tho answer would bo an
Tuos. O alks Fok«tf.h, ConHEsronniiio Editob.
And so tho tutored nnd healthy heart may flnd de
unqualified affirmative.
■
light for Itself In overy aspect of Nuture, ns sbo Im
From tho earliest days until tlio present tlmo, his
TEItMB OF BUBSOItlPTION:
presses herself upon domestic llfo nnd man; In every
tory and tradition afford ua numerous examples of a
Blnglo copies por y e a r , .........................
$3 00
new wny in which sho Is Intertwined with tho ex
strugglo between reason and faith, and tho battlo ls
“
"
six months.................................. 1 00
“
“
tlireo months, .
.
.
SO
periences of tho soul; whether It be in tbe denr homo
even yet as Intenso as ever. First: rcaton asserted that
All subscriptions must bo paid In advance, and the paper spot, with its uncounted relations of lovo to hcr, or in
the sun, not the earth, was tho centre of a great sys will
be discontinued at tho oxplrntlon of tho tlmo paid for, ol
the forest, by tho stream, or down long-stretching
tem of moving bodies; and from this assertion dates which duo notlco will be given.
C lu b It atks.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished meadows; whethor it be In perfect Bolltudo, tho heart
tho most wonderful revelations In physical nature that
at tho following ratei:
'
holding nudicnco with itself; or sustained and soothed
it has been tho privilege of man on this earth to enjoy.
. Ono y e a r , .................................................. $1 BO
Six m o n th s ,..................................................
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by a companionship of souls, making even Naturo
Who that is acquainted with the teachings of reason, as
Porsons sending ub clubs, mny add to the club at any sub herself nil tbo whilo nearer nnd dearer.
developed through tho various physical ecietjccs—as
sequent tlmo, names either In their town, or any othor placo.
Familiarity with Naturo, of nil othor modes and
tronomy, geography, geology, chcmistry, anatomy and
Moneys Bont at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can means of instruction, certainly docs teach a man to
zoology—cannot discover tho numerous victories of
bo procured, no prefer lo liayo them sent, to avoid loss. Troknow more; and still more, of himsolf. It is depth
muon over faith t And yot tlio traditions of faith curo drafts on Now York, If possible.
within depth, and profundity after profundity. How
which remain to bo vanquished aro a multitudo, and
^09* Subscribers wishing tho direction o f their papor it comes about that it is so, must yet remain to ub a
hydro-like, when ono head has been cut off, another
chnngod from ono town to anothor, must always stato the
mystery. How tho henrt manages to become more
and another grows in its placc.
namo of tho town to which It has been sent.
closely acquainted with itself by knowing more of Na
There are two kinds of faith. Ono is derived entire
Adobkss, “ Banhkb o r L ionx," Bobtoic, Mass.
ture, is still tho doopest question of nil. Yet nothing,
ly from the sensuous impressions; the other is derived
.
.
Berry, Colby &» Co.
happily, is moro truo. Iio who goes out most frequently
from tbe first, through an erroneous method o f reason
NATURE IN THB HEART.
Into the still solitudes, ought to be most familiar with
ing, aided by false assumptions. Practically, they
It would bo very easy to say, as some aro in the habit his own secret thoughts, Thero is that magio link,
, amount to the same thing. Tho question as to wheth
er tho earth is tho only Inhabited planet in spaco, is at of saying, without much, thought, that tho man is to over connecting us with our. common mothor, and
this timo an important one .to he considered, as tho bo profoundly pitied who has no lovo for nature, and drawing us moro and more closoly to hor bosom. It is
scientifio world is not entirely sound upon it, and natural objects, in his heart; but we aro of those who generally supposed that ho is tho greatest man who
the world of faith la yet almost wholly.bound up in its believe that evory man living hat a love for nature im lias indelibly Impressed his own eharaoter upon that
planted within him, and as deeply, too, as tho religious of those around him; but a good part of this comes
sensuous methods o f thinking upon it.
Bat wc have around us suggestive evidences, whioh sentiment—a part of that*sentiment, in faot—but that from circumstance. Unless the opportunity shall, of
are not to bo disregarded, and which bavo an impor it is not sufficiently developed for his recognition, on fer, there can bo no impression made; and there is not
tant bearing upon the question. Theso evidences pre- account ofa faulty combination of circumstances, or a ono who will notndmit that tho occasion resides en. Bent themselves most forcibly to the geologist, zoolo lack of thq right opportunities. Evory human soul be tircly outside of tho roan. An individual liko Daniel
gist and chemist. We will only consider a few of ing closely related to tho outward world, it must bo Boouo—a hunter of the lonely forest hiding-places—is
wanting in the natural attributes and qualltios of soul, great, becauso all tho olemcnts within his soul are so;
them. '
Tho observations of tho zoologist point directly to if it refuses to see and feel the relationship. Tbo earth If they were not, such nn one could never tako up with
this conclusion. All forms of life art adapted to the eon holds us all fast, let us soar as we will; and that is the tho companionship oftho windB and tho seasons alone,
, ditions by which they are turrounded; and this seems to healthiest and freest spirit which loves oftencst to draw wrapped in to tho lifo which is begotten of puro
bo an invariable and fixed law of Naturo, which must its sustonanco directly from the bosom of its mother. thoughts and elevated sentiments. Thero can be no
Everybody loves to indulge in dreams of pastoral llfo. nobler or truer conquest than that which we Bccuro
forcibly striko evory obscrvor.
Tho geologist finds in tho various strata of tho Tho stories of tho patriarchs get a great deal of their slm- over our own B olvesj and in tho Bolitaiy hiding-places
earth’ s surfaco evidences of tho former existence of or plo beauty and impressiveness fromjlui-eweet pictures of Naturo thero is .nothing to hinder tbat conquest
ganized forms, adapted to conditions unllkb thoso tbey sketch, incidentally, of lifo among flocks ind hords from being completer
Sooiety would be many fold Bweoter, if It wero more
wbioh prevail dt tho present time upon any portion of upon tho peaceful plains. Virgil distils honoylfrom his
, the cartn'B surfaco. And these conditions, again, havo verse, because hutaHifi so pleasantly of country lifo in savored with solitude. Wo talk mor? than wo truly
undergone numerous changes, involving tho dostruo- his Bucolics and Georgies. Tho Elegy of Gray is Incom fcel, and tell moro than wo notually know; solitudo
tion of previously existing forms of life, and preparing parable for beauty, lulling tho soul into the quietest and Bilcnce would correct all this, by toaohing ub how
for tho development of othor forms of life. That such Biumbers, because it tolls curfew bells on tho still eve to fcel moro truly nnd know more thoroughly. And
ohanges havo succeeded each other an untold number ning air of summor, ahd talks of folded flocks, droning no good mother ever enticed hor children with moro
of timeSi from the commencement of tho existence of beetles, owls hooting by moonlight from lonely church tender solicitudo than docs Nature entice us away into
living forms on this earth until tho present era, is be towers, ancient yews, and babbling brooks that twist her secret and silent retreats, whero we may learn to
. yond dispute. At the present day, tho zoologist dis themselves about tholr roots. Such verse, and suoh know moro deeply of ourselves by flrst familiarizing
covers organio forms existing In overy posslblo condl- proso, wears in tho popular heart forovor, for It Is wo ourselves with hcr.
Let no mnn think that it Is weak, but rathor lot him
tion in whioh It scorns possible lifo can bo supported, ven of tho same staple. And tbo poet, oressaylst, who
and each form of life adapted to the conditions under can most skillfully sketch these pictures of rural llfo, bo assured that it is an clement only of strength within
..Which it exists; so that Naturo seems to be filled up with whioh all Iovo to refresh their woariod natures, is him, tbat ho has a sleepless lovo for Naturo within his
with; lifo, with scarcely a conceivable condition left surest of an attentive hearing and tho longest-lasting heart. If, amid tho trials apd temptations of lifo, any
friends.
thing will keep tho oharaotor sweet and fresh alwayS,
nnoocupied.
■ ' .
His is tho simplost and most transparent naturo, that it is the fully de'velopcd lovo of Naturo. Affectation,
Buoh is our limited powor of perception, wo cannot
discover what aro tho conditions ol other planets, wheth is filled with the Bpirit of such scntimonts and sounds. and dawdling over it, however, is not that;.there Is no
er favorablo to tho existence of such forms of lifo as And natures of this character most readily extract tlie certainty but in the real thing. No man can thus bn n
surround us, or not. But reason comes to the aid o f . enjoyment llfo has to offer them. Wo would not givo bnd man, or forgetful, even temporarily, of what is duo
tho astronomer, and helps him to tlio conclusion tbat up tbo experiences a few years of lonely country life to himself and to those around him. We may all be
at least tome of tho few bodies whioh come within tho have enriched us with, for all tho wealth thoro Is to be como puro by associating with only thoso objects that
powers of his telescope are surrounded by oondl tions in got out of tha reading thoy call ••olassicai.’ ’ Wo would challenge th<r%entiment of purity. We shall all be
some respects analogous to those which surround oar not forgot tqg breath of clovor fields, tho rustling come sweet iDv^hataoter* 'when ,our lovo goes .‘out, firat,
earth. But ho cannot determine whotlior these condi sounds of cornVfEbjiurlingof brooks in spring, and the of all, to those otflocta that aro duly Bweet and clean—
>
tions aro the samo aa thoso which this earth now en glorios of the wood# In autumn, if we wero forced to Nature.
joys, or whether they aro Blmllar to what the earth has forgot flrst all that wo over got from hooks of oveiy sort
THB D IS A V O W A L OF M B. BEEOHER.
at some former porlod passod through, orat some fu and eharaoter. Tlio barnyard and the haymow have as
Por a weok past, tho newspapers have had moro or
sociations for us, that reach into tho very centro and
ture time will oxporlonco.
Tho comparative size of the different planets, their core of our boing. The thought of loads of big-bollied less to say about an tyrticlo written by Rev. Henry
relative positions in the solar system, and various oth pumpkins and goldon-earcd corn, coming up from the Ward Beecher on his connection with Spiritualism,
er things, suggest In the most conclusivo manner that distant fields^n loaded carts, dragged by toiling oxen which originally appeared in tho columns of tho In
the earth, compared to somo of them, Is yet compara with sp'rciding hoofs, never falls to throw a strip of dependent. The entire article was penned by Ur.
tively young as a home for living beings, while com sunshino across tho hearth of our heart, full as yollow Beeoher in reply to charges that were nover brought
pared with othors it may bo considered as vory maturo. aud golden as the corn and tho pumpkins thomsolves. against him, which fact has already been stated in the
To a heart that is rightly attuned, nnd that has quali colnmnB of the B a n n e r , over tho signature of tho
••Tho fullness of tho earth," in all its various condi
, tions favorable to the development of lifo, suggests fied itself to enjoy all tho world has to offer, tho country individual, Ur. Warren Chaso, who Ib snid to havo sot
that creative grower whioh»is so active hore cannot bo has treasures without namo or number. But tho vision thom in circulation. ' This is enough on that point.
Mr. Beecher neither affirms nor donles that he Isa
less s6. elsewhoro, wbpro conditions aro such as to per that beholds this vaster than California wealth", must
mit the development of lifo. And to presumo that all bo a spiritual vision. It Is not the eyo that sees only believer in the doctrine of direct spirit Impressions,
' the'vast bodies In space aro merely appendages to such cords of wood, water privileges, and number of acres. nor Is it nil necessary that ho Bhould. Praotlcally con
an .Insignificant particle as oarth Is in comparison to Looking out of optios of this kind, thero is no comput sidered, it la of littlo consequence whether bo is will
thom, Is also to presume that creative power is a fail, ing what an extont and varioty of forms nnturo every ing to Bay that ho has any personal faith in modorn
•re,- When onco wo admit that other bodies in spaco where presents; what beautiful suggestions sho offers 'spirit manifestations, no not; it would not necessarily
may have forms of life upon them, and that these bod us; what sweet or splendid pictures she hangs up on increase his iufluence or Mb usefulness. But of the
ies', may have passed through tho various changes of hor walls, and what a truo divinity breathos from overy fact, tbo naked and absoluto fact, that ho, like othor
conditioiu that earth has, or through analogous ohanges, part of her realm. And ns the natnro is, so is tho vis men of his large intellectual and mornl power, is tho
it is imposslblo to arrivo at any othor conclusion than ion itself. If tho heart bo foul and muddy with menn regular recipient of swift, direct, and overwhelming
.that tho culminating point of creative powor working or Impure thoughts, or filled with tho strifes of selfish spirit influcncc, there will bo no reasonable question
through vital forms, is the development of a-being In ness nnd ambition, or heated hot with tho fires of an- whatever. He does not deny tho fact himself, though
■whOEe organization is an cpitomo of all that lias preco gor and malice, how can ono expoot to seo visions of ho would havo tho publio 'suppose he is not conscious
ded him, endowed with the united Intelligence of all beauty dancing beforo him as he. walks? How oan ho of being at any time the recipient of such impressions.
other vital forms around, him, to whioh Is added that look for pictures of grace stretching out boforo-him, ns Nor, in truth, ncdd ho bo solf-consclous of them; they
spiritual capacity which is the crown oftho whole, and ho wanders this way or that? How can ho count on como to him when and how ho knows not, informing
confirms its immortality. In arriving at this oonolu- subtle and secret pleasures, such as tho contemplation him with a power whoso limits he never shall bo ablo
'-. sion,' it is not necessary that tho perfection of oreativo of truth, nnd beauty, and innocence is sure to bring ? to transcend, exalting ahd elevating his soul into a
We have many n, tlmo thought that if nny clas3 of hoaven of ecstasy which is little less than Inspiration
power should always be produced in precisely tho same
. forms, nor by precisely tho samo means or conditions. mon should bo exalted men, and, therefore, supremely itself, and invigorating his Bplrlt with a subtle and allThis earth, oven, shows us that man is not everywhere happy men, it Is thoso who dwell all their lives among pervading energy whoso origin ho may at present caro
the’ same, though not any tho less man for all that. tho sweet solitudes of naturo. A farmer in a cornfield littlo to know anything about.
But it is not necessary for a man like Mr. Beecher to
Thd whttc-skinuod. blue-eyed European, is adapted to alono all day, nud tho woodchopper, without other com
the conditions by which ho is surrounded. Living in pany than his dog, in tho heart of tho woods—thoy spurn the powers by which his mission Is made what it
a climate ivhere Nature is not prodigal of hor produc seem to us to havo the very associations and surround is. He need not turn his back, even in half-ridicule,
tions for his support, with increasing numbers comes ings most to bo desired. Solitudo is theirs, with nil -upon thoso secret and sacred influences tbat have, all
increasing intelligence, to enable blm to secure, by tho tho gifts it has to bestow. As tho ono stands apart, through his life, searched hls soul daily, and mado him
labor of bis hands and ingenuity of bis brain, that and listens with bated breath to tho whisper of tho tho powerful spiritual agent ho is. No man living
which is nccossary for hU subsistence. And the pecu south wind among tho green leaves of tho corn; as tho knows better than liimself, that, largo as aro his indi
liar circumstances ofhis surroundings (conditions) have other rests thoughtfully on his axe, and, in the patch vidual capacities, thoy aro neverthelosJ of Bervico to
so organized his framo, that ho perishes undor the in of wintry sun that ho has let in upon hisoloaring, si his fellow-man only ns they nro receptive of energy
fluence of thoso conditions to which tho-swarthy races lently feels tho pressure of his fancies and his thoughts and power from superior sources; and if bo had even
about his heart—It always seemed to us as if theso men largor capacities than ho hns, they would nqt servo
of Africa aro adapted.
Who has not read of the fatal fevers which await the must como very, very near to naturo and to God. But him so well If they could not hold likewise tho pure
not bo, necessarily. On tho other hand, these samo in spiritual power ncccssary tp impart action to them,
. white man on tho coasts of Africa?
■ £]ho question as to thi limit of. man to ono singlo orb dividuals are oftener further away from the Divine Prcs- and notion in tlie rigbt direotion.
uiniHtfntte spaco, is ono of great interest, and certainly enco thnn ho who, pent in a crowdod city, and dying,
It was with unfeigned regret that wo read, in Mr.
t it is.ppe to which all tho knowledge of the various sci- spiritually, for tho lack of just such surroundings, enn Beecher’s communication to tho publio, that not only
.. ences of man on earth contribute something by way of make known his want to no living soul, and goes was he not nwnro of being a medium botween pro
•janswer- And Buch is the naturo of tho question, that through llfo still hungering and thirsting for what he gressed spirits and mortals, but, if ho could onco is
"it involves.* question of tho wisdom of God on the ono cannot have.
made conscious of such a fact, ho would not hesitato to
Thoro aro so many phases of homely country life that ‘ •out tho wires” of connection. In the flrst placo,
•vhand, or oitr:admiration of tho harmony aryl boauty of
are beautiful to tho bouI, and, above all, tend to exalt nothing good is gained by any such statemont, whilo
a H his creations on thc other.
L.
it and establish It in ianocency, that wo wondor men it really docs nid in establishing popular prejudices for
JWohatele, AT.: K
. '
are not all the timo secretly trying to find them out. tho mere prejudices’ sake; and, in tho second place, it
We need none of us to bo named Columbus in ordor to is evident that ho knew not whereof lie affirmed when
NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
discover a now world. Lot us each one sail Ills own ho said wbat he did. As a matter of coursq he must
1 Cntcu: for trnnco-epeaking, A c . Ib held overj Sunday
morning,^*, 10 1-8 o’ clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld Btreet. Ad
ocean, stretching right before hisgaze, and the fragrant believe that tho Father of all spirits is continually at
mission 6 «eutt.
Isles nnd vine-fringed shores of the continent will in our hand, and that tho divino creative, sustaining
M c b t i k o b i h . C b 3 J.spji, a n S u n d a y s , m o r n in g a n d o v e n in g
due courso appear. The only troublo is, wo do not power continually permeates every part of our being;
a t G u i l d H i l l . 'W innteim m efi s t r e o t . D . F . G o d d a e d , re g 
u l a r s p e a k e r . Beat* fr e e .
trust; wo bavo not tho compass of failh on board; and would it bo so bard for him also to supposo that disem
L a w h e k c c .— T ho
o f L a w r e n c e h o ld r e g u la r
so we go skirting tho shores that belong to other men, bodied spirits were very near to ns, sympathizing closely
m oetiu g B o n tho S a bb ath , lo r e n o o n a n d a fte r n o o n , a t L a w making no new discoveries, awakening to no new with us, bending down in lovo and charity over us,
r e n o o IIa ll.
•
knowledge, and ignorant, to tho cud, of thoso great impressing us all tho tlmo. wli'cn we nro prepared to
P l t h o b t h .— T h o S p iritu alists o f ilila to w n h o ld r e g u l a r
m e e t in g s e v e r y S u n d ay a fternoon a a d e v e n in g a t L o y d c n
continents of enjoyment that nro still rolled up and receive them, with hints nnd suggestions that shall
B a ll , e o m m e n c l n g a t S a c d T o 'c lo c k .
hidden away on our maps.
work only to our ultimate happiness, nnd still inter
L o w ix .—Tho Spiritualists of this d ty fcold regular m cctWhat, for example, is fuller of delight than life at a esting themselves, ns messengers from thoso still tholr
IngB o n S und ays, fo r e n o o n a n d a R ern ooa , In W e ll's I I a ll
S p e a k in g , b y m e d iu m s a n d o th e rs .
■
farm-house, in winter? When wo say farm-house, wo own superiors, in tho welfare of God’s children on this
mean, of courso, something of thnt kind really worthy planet, ns tho ono on which they wero themselves
STTN D iy MEJSTING3 ON N EW Y O K E .
of the name. Tho snow has fallen deep without, muf ushered into existence? Wo should think if he could
Meeting* are hcM'ai LamnrUoe ITMI, oo the corner o f 29th
fling all the roofs; so that when tho paths nro shov believe that we nil floated in a sea of divino spirit, it
Btreet and 8th Avenue, erory Sunday morning. Preaching
toy Rev. Hr. Jones. A ftern ow : Conference or Lecture eled out to the com-honse, tho shed, tho ponltiy: would be the most natural thing to believe also that
E vening: Circles for tranco-spoakers. There are at all times
house, the barn, and tho cattle-pens, it looks like a there wiro other spirits sailing that sea, as well as our■eovoralprc8enL
..
•
v D orstro R in 's ITall .—Me e tin g a ro h c ld a t thla U»Uevery littlo hamlet, threaded with narrow, winding streets. bcIvcs.
ftobbath* Mrs, Hatch la engaged through June.
Tho wood-pile Is covcrcd np; the oxe-handle la only a
Would Mr. Beechor cut tho link, the brighter than

.

golden link, tlmt connccU Ills ioul witb the sould al •jmpathy fitil to fill tflolrdoitlnlesf Both lov# and ijm p * .
ready passed Into a higher stato ? And would ho do so, thy can sco through tiio phantom o f leif cjcellenco and lelfr
too, merely becauso thoso higher beings liavo not yet rlglitcousncn, and reach out to naked soul* the tendril* of
been able—so far ai his observation extends—to speak airectlons and tlio response Is nol ttnlnuonlsm, but alH'dlon,
Wo liavo reason, too, lo bo oxcfolscd, Let u«, In ou r Ifcobla
through mediums of comparatively limited,''and do- Bpiritual dorelol'iucnt, bo truthful to tlio Bplrll ebsciilng,
cldcdly dissimilar capacities, In a stylo that Bhall not and not my lo him, como up from tho darkness that you are
ofleild his own cultivated son*o,orhls conception of In, to lha llifht that wo aro In ; but rattier lot us bo conscloul
what tho souls of thoso advanced beings wef? and now of our own condition, nnd sny t o tho Bplrlt, tako our hands,
are 7 Would ho cut this subtle, yet powerful connec nnd lead us from tho darkness that surrounds us, to tho tight
tion, wo nsk, moroly bccauso there Is somothlng In It thal you poiicti. Let us remember thnt It Is folly to try to
as yet distasteful to him, or something that still wears cast i> moto from tlio Spirit's eyo wlicn wo liavo a beam la
In his oycs tho garb of mystery? I,ct lilm ask himself our own, Meet an obsessing Bplrlt In tho clouds o f self
such questions In all seriousness Indeed, A deceased righteousness, and ho will act very bail, and do much mis*
irlcnd—a brother, a loved and revered mother—mny ehlcf, nnd befool us; meet lilm on tlio plntform o f commonseuso nnd reason, nnd ho will meet us ns a man. Tako otf
bo drawn continually to impress bis or her thoughts
tlio airs a ml-phantoms of eolf-suporlorlty In religion and Spir
upon tho brain of Mr. Beecher. Will ho not merely itual goodness, and obsessions will ccaso forover,
rcfuso to rccelvo thnt Influence, bccauso he cunnot com
A. B. Child.
prehend Its philosophy—but will he also scout It In
I f splrlt-communlon Is propor, a Icgitlmato growth of tho
publio, deride it openly, hold it up to general rldlculo, powers o f man, so Is obsosslon a natural product o f tha past
and ask the world—whom himself helps to think on ngos, In which Hato, Itovongo, and Bclf-Itlghtcousnoss hnvo
theso very matters—to laugh scornfully at tho person ruled tho world. Thoso principles, carried out by socloty in
thus-lovingly seeking to bo heard? Will ho convcrt its dealings with tho poor, and with tho vicious or criminal,
what ho, too, woll feels in his heart to bo his own hnvo sent millions to holl. Thoy hnvo gono into spirit llfb
blessed mothor’a teachings, into mattor for popular without ovor having tliolovo-chordsof tho lmrp o f a thousand
jeers nnd scoffing? Ho should pause,’as ho searches strings struck; nny, moro—all tho baBor chords o f thnt harp
liavq bcon agitated by society. Hatred and Itovongo havo
hlBown soul in secret and aska for true answers to
bcon fostered, until tlioy glow with all tho Intensity o f Evil.
these questions. Theso answers, too, nre nothing in Wo havo thought wo should nover bo scorched by thla Dro o f
respect of which he is to satisfy tho world, but about our own kindling; wo bavo fanoied thnt all this wrong
which ho Is to seek to bo at perfect harmony with him society has done, all this rovcngo it has cultivated, Is poworself alono.
,
loss, now thnt tho erring brother's or sister's body lies In
With his largo Intellectual capacity, and his broad rotter's Field, or has bcon givon to tho Burgeon's knlfo.
'
Wo hnvo not known until now, nnd many do not now bereceptiveness to superior spiritual impressions, Mr.
Beecher is doing a giant work in his generation, and llovc, tlmt rcyongo bums ns fiercely In tho Bplrlt nfter It has
futuro generations will hold his name in high remem loft the form, as It did when It animated Its mortal body.
brance. Wo wish him a sincere God-speed in all his Wo havo thought that tlio poor soul whom wo hnvo swung
into oternlty, uttering curses upon his Qod nud ull humanity,
labors, and cannot refrain from adding, likewise, tbat
would novor havo tho power to sutlato his revengeful desires.
ho cannot hope to increase his spiritual resources by But thoso now mnnifcstntlona havo begun to sot humanity
affecting to rldlculo, or even to underrate, the Influ right upon theso points, nnd wo begin t o boo tin t our own
ences by whose powerful help he is carrying out his Bins nru visited upon us. Wo find tlmt this class o f spirits
mission.
•
,
havo tho powor to Influoneo humanity for ovil. Thnt by andO B S E S S IO N .
Mr. Joel Tiffany, In the lout Issuo of his *•Monthly," undor
the hoad of “ Kntrancomout nnd Obsession,"- relates somo
very unpleasant eases ofobsosslon, that occnrrcd with threo
ladles, in whoso company be had Bpont conslderablo tlmo. In
Bpeaklng o f ono of those obsessions, ho says
*•AH this has arisen out o f tho practico o f this medium, In
allowing horsolf to bo controlled by Bpirits. For some tlmo
sho hns beon Butiject to tholr direotion, obeying Implicitly
tlielr requirements, without any will or Judgment or hcr own.
Tho medium Is rcmarkablo for tho gentleness, mildness and
amiability of hor temper—a model o f purity and slncorlty,
nud such an ono ns wo Blioujd least expect wonld bocoino sub
je ct to evil Inlluoncos. But tho result Is ju st wlmt overy ono
might oxpect who makes himself familiar with tho principles
o f entraucoineut aud obsosslon—which wo purpoBo to cousldor In this nrtlclo.
.
As n condition ofohtrancomont or obsession, tho first thing
Is to yield unresistingly to tlio control of another, tlio mind
and body. IndividualJudgmont Ib suspended; reason Ib si
lenced and thuB overthrown, nnd tho Individual becomes tho
subjeot of nuthorlty. No mntter how foolish ornbsurdmny
bo their requirements, according to humnn understanding,
thoso requirements must bo obeyed without question. Tlio
medium must trust Implicitly In tho wisdom niid integrity o f
tlio spirit* nnd then a mighty work will bo accomplished.
This Booms to bo tho first lesson tho obsosslng spirit teaches
tho medium. And to this condition do thoy oomo whon they
bccomo willing medlumB.
This, in itself; Is nn unnatural nnd falso condition; ono
that strips tho individual o f ovory prerogatlvo constituting
lilm or lior n truo and propor Individuality, consisting o f per
ception, nlTectlon aud volition; a condition that must bo put
olT, or tlio truo dostiny can never bo attained. Man’ s senso
of perfect Individuality in thought, feeling, and especially In
volition, must not bo Interfered with. If It Is, hlB sense o f
responsibility Ib destroyed; nnd with thnt lost, away goes tho
truo dignity or Individual immortality. Man, as an Individu
al, might us well not bo nt all, as to bo only an attachment to,
or dependence upon, n mighty will, with nono of IiIb own—n
moro “ reed slinkcn in the wind." Man’s bouso o f freedom
nnd Individual Indcpondonco. his Bonso of proprietorship or
himself, and of tho responsibilities incidont thereto, nre noccBsniy to mako him thnt which his highest demands. Any
thing less than this Is akin to annihilation."
Wo cannot think that Mr. Tiffany has hero givon tho truo
cauBo o f obsosslon.
Tho subject seems to bo ono of groat Importanco. There
Is hardly a person, who hns had much oxporlonco In Spiritu
alism, thnt has not wltncsnod tho unpleasant eflecls of obses
sions, which, In mnny casos, havo proved very troublesome,
and palnrul. Hundreds nnd thousands of mediums have, in
the courso o f their medlumshlp, encountorod soino of tiro sad
cxporlonccs of obsession. Nono nro freo from tho liability.
Thoso who aro oalled tlio purest, tlio highest and tho hollost,
in my oxporlonco, nro moro tlio subjects o f obsosslon than
thoso who aro called less so. Tho best mediums have boen
oftencst nnd worst obsessed. Thoro Is a great aversion, on
tho part o f mediums nnd tholr friendB, to mako publio any
oases o f this kind, bocauso it Is ond lias boon thought thnt
thoy can exist only In a low spiritual dovolopmont; so that
or only ono caso In a hundred thnt havo ocourred, tho publlo havo any knowledgo.
In relation to obsessions, tho first and most Important ques
tion to bo answered Is, W bat Is tlio caosof In the euro o f
any "ovil," or nny dlsooBe, tlio cauBo must bo first removed.
A burn cannot bo ourcd until It is romoved from tho flro that
burns It. Mr. TlflUny thinks tliat obsosBlons nro causod by
yielding control to tho Bpirits. Horo is only tlio oflcct, tlio
thing produced. Tho cnuBo.llos back of this. Entrancement
has fallen upon humanity without will, desire, or Invitation;
nnd inuumerablo woll attested Instances will show thnt ontrnucomont Iiob boen produecd without nny knowlodgo o f
tranco or of Bpiritunl manifestations. Littlo childron and
aged pooplo liavo boon solzed with tranco, who novor sat In a
circlo, or had any knowledge oraBplrltunl manifestation; and
thousands qftrnncCs lmvo lieen produced, contrary to tho vo
lition o fth o medium, and in spite o f all cflorts to tho contrary.
An instnnco o f this kind I will relate, which took placo In
a Spiritualist Convontlon nt Plymouth, last yon i: Miss Lizzio
Doten, ono o f our best and most prominent mediums, affirmed
publicly, that an nngel from heavon should not oontrol hor oi^
ganlsm Independent o f her own will, SubBcquont to this, ln
tho prosonco or mnny hundred porsons, n spirit gained perfect
control, nnd caused her to tear lior collar in shreds, break
hcr combs, and crush her nico bonnot Into a ball not largor
than a toa-cup. ThlB work o f tlio spirit provod cxccssivoly
'mortifying to Miss Doton, whon her consclouBnoss wns re
stored. It was dono, ns tho Bplrlt doclared, to show that
mediums have no will Independent o f spirit-power. I run
awaro thnt tho world might sny Miss Doton dccolved In this
mntter, and did tho wholo thing or hor own volition. Miss
Doton declares that thoro was no volition of lior own ln this
act* nnd Bho is a lady of unquestioned veracity, integrity and
truth; if there hns boon n life o f spotless purity lived on
earth, the past life o f Miss Doten well merits that reputation.
Bhe wos for years ono of tho best beloved sisters o f n promi
nent sect, and contributed to their Journals. This Instance
of the superiority of splrlt-powOr over tho human will, ls but
ono of many thnt has como within my limited observation.
My experience In Spiritualism forces tlio conclusion, dally,
moro and more, that mortals havo Intrinsically no control
over splrltuul Influences thnt nro over acting upon humanity.
Cnn a medium allow, or not allow, herself to be controlled
by spirits ? Sho may think sho can, ns did Miss Doton. She
may will, and thiuk her will is potent* when it Is only Bplrltpowor noting In concort with her desires. Tho gonernl mani
festations or Splrltunllsm contradict tbo assertion that a
medium's will can control spirit-power. What Is then tho
cause of obsession? Tho hidden truths that underlie tho
wholo subject o f Spiritualism wo knoif but littlo of ns yot;
and tho great and bcnutirul truth that slmll roveal to us tho
fuel, that all evil if a fru itfu l meant cf good, though It lias
bcon hidden In darkness, now Btands up for human con
sideration In tho light o f spiritual dovelopmont. Self-rclianco'lB tho causo o f entrancement; but Beir-rlghteousncss
Is tho causo or obsession. Both sclf-rollanco and scir-rlghtcouBUess nro bred In tho bones o f humanity, and naturo
nlono shall carry nmn from tho development o f self-reliance
and sclf-rlghteousnesB, to n higher development* where men
nre conscious of tho existenco of, nnd shall rely upon, i\n unscou
power; whero thoy shall rest In confldcnco In tho arms o f an
Infinito Goodness; whero they slmll lmvo faith ln Ood.
What Bhall bc dono when a medium ls obacssod 1 Itemovo
thocauBe. How? By natural growth. ObscssIonB aro nat
ural; they aro tho legitimate effect o f annlural causo; which
effect becomes a new cause for tho destruction of self right
eousness, of Bclf-rcllnnco—tbey bring humnnlty to humility—
to a universal brotherhood— to a platform whero all stand on
ono level. Greater good, nnd greater beauty slmll bo devel
oped from out obcscsslons, thnn from Spiritunl communica
tions, called tho highest* tho purest, nnd tho holiest.
W hit shall wo do w ith n caso of obsession whon tho medi
um Ib sufToring agony, and doath Is ovon thrcatonod ? Wo
havo living hearts to oxorciso, mado to beat In sympathy and
ln Ioto tar good S p irit! and for tcil Spirit/ too. Can lovo and

through dofccts ln our moral natures, and tlio mcdlumistio
condition o f humanity In this new ngo of tho world, thoy can
come Into rapport with us, strongthlng our ovil desIrcB and
controlling us, nnd, through ub, sntlsfy their rcvongo. Nnturo
and God Bccm to will it so. It Is Tor us to profit hy what
naturo thrusts upon us, nnd not robol against hor work.
Instead of rcgardlug obsosslon aB a great ovil, wo look upon
It as a necessity, both to tho development o f Lovo nnd Truth
and ncavon in tho hells o f sptrlt-lifc, and tlio casting off o f
Hotrod, Rovongo and Self-RlghtoousnoBS In h u m a n i t y . :
.
DoubtlcBs all tho manifestations o f obsession are uripieas*
ant. It ls not pleasant to hear tlioso whom wo know abhor
profanity, uttering tho most shocking curses and threats; nor
Is it pleasant to soo vlolenco cnnctcd. But good may be
brought out o f tho ovil, wo think, If, Instead of opposing such
a spirit with self-righteous horror, and exhibiting disgust
townrd him, or attempting to drivo him “ out” by Ibrco Of
will, wo treat tko spirltas woought to treat an erring brother,
sistor, fathor, mothor, or child. Your caso o f obsession,,
which bo torrlflod you, wilt aBBumo tho shapo and glory of a
blessing, and you will thank God thathocaBtin your path the
orring spirit. Ho will leavo you rcjololng, and return to you
lndcnwith blosBings, bringing with him, pcrhapB, others who
wero bound by tho same cords as lio was, but who w ill moot
you wllh far dlfforont toolings, bccauso thoy will havij learned
that In you tholr brothor fouud n friend, who did not sqck to
orusli him for his Bpiritual povorty.
Wo havo known o f soveral casos o f obsosslon which have
boon treated In this manner with such results, and we oonsidor this ono o f tho most interesting pliaBOB of spiritual In -.
tcrcourso.
"
What wo havo wrltton Is whnt wo havo gathered from our
oxporlonce. Wo cnn lay down no rulos or treatmont to iuit
all cases perfectly. Passlvenoss Ib botter than opposition; for,
tho moro wo opposo, tho moro wo call out tbo samo element
of the spirit. Love, , and sympathy and klndnoss whioh aro
born o f It, will subduo many a domon," and covort him Into
a friond. But It muBt be lovo—InBldo nnd out. Tho outward
expression is useless without tlio inward possession o f the
nrtlclo; but whon we can lovo tho qjurdoror, the thlof ns a
brothor, truly, wo beliovo there will bo not only no dangor
from obBosslons by ontrancoment, but ‘that thoy will bo
haliod as blessings, bccauso thoy may bo converted Into an
avenuo whoroon a spirit lu holl tnkoB hls lirst stop to heaven
Thoro Is a class or obsessions far moro dangorous thnn
thoso which mnnlfost through entrnnccd mediums. Thoy
nro whoro tho humnn being Ib by nnturo predisposed to nny
vice, nnd nt tho Bamo tlmo Buscoptlbio to spirit control, so
that a Bpirit on tho samo piano mny como Into perfect rapport
with tho medium, Whilo In possession o f hls or hor normal
fnoultlos. Tho drunkard mny bo of this clnBB. Mnny or the
most startling crlmoB committed by persons In thoir normal
BtntcB, who CnU assign no reason for tliolr commission, but
tell you thoy woro impollod to commit them, owo their oulinlnntlon, undoubtedly, to spirits or this clnsB, Tho "first
causo, howover, exists in tho low mornl naturo of tho human
being nnd of humanity, for by tlmt alono can evil Bpirits
como In rapport with us. So long nB liumnnlty is on the low
moral nnd Bpll-ltunl plnno It now Is, so long will It draw to
ItBCir such influences. And togothor must liumnnlty nnd
tho spirit world progress, bearing cach other’s sins apd the
consequoncos thorcof, until, by sulleriiig, tho ovil Ib purgod
from both, nnd tho kingdom or Lovq shnll bo Bet up in nil
hearts.
For thcBo normal casos o f obsession wo. seo no moans of
cure, except tho gradual growth or humanity in knowledgo
or its own, and of Bplrlt-lifo, nnd In tho dovelopmont o f
broader sympathlos with tho erring and tlie poor, and in the
eflbrtB of each or ub to ameliorate tholr condition. So.long
nB wo .neglect this clnss ns wo do, sending them into spirit
lifo In Ignoranco,. nnd with hntrcd o f humanity tho predomi
nating passion o f tholr souls, so long mny wo oxpect thom to
return to us, laden with the fruits thereof.
!
Thoro Is no such thing ns stopping this spiritual Influx;
tho two states of lifo are dosllncd to como Into closer rapport
ovory year, each to afTect tho othor moro and more, both for
good nnd ovil. It Is for ub to lonrn In whnt way tho evil may
bo turnod to good, and lnbor for that result.
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New Ideas.

.
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A w rltor In the “ Provincetown Bannor," a iploy, liberal,
well-appearing pnpor, complnlns thnt spirits do not glvo ns
nny now Ideas. Wo think ho is at fault. Thoro nro more
now Idoas o f spirit lifo givon ovory weok In throo columns o f
this papor, by all classes of spirits, from gravo and gay, good
bad nnd lndllTeront* thnn tho writer cau digost in a year
Tho wholo Idea o f spirlt-liro, as givon by Bpirits, is so vory
ncto that peoplo reject it, laugh at It* and got mad ovor It.
But thoro ls anothor work which spirits are doing, o f not
Iosb value than giving ub now ideas or Bpirit llfo. They nre
enforcing upon us tho nccesBlty ofllvin g up to cortaln old
Idons whioh nil nro willing to worship with tlio lips but
which thoy nro not so willing to worship in the only’truo
wny—ln net. Mon woro told nenrly two thousand years' ago
that, " Whnt n man soweth thnt shnll ho nlso r e a p s o m e 
thing was said nlso nbout sowing to tho wind and reaping
tho whirlwind; biit munklnd nro going ovor tho fleid o f the
honrt sowing to tho wind ns bufelly as in tho days o f Jobub
If spirits do nothing moro thnn reiterate thoso old truths’
nnd show us tho nccosslly o f changing tho seed wo nro planU
ing, they do n mighty work. I f thoy can drill theso truths
into tlio hearts or men, ns docply ns they hnvo been drIUcd
Iuto their bends, nnd cnuso them, by pictures or splrlt-llfc to
truly realise tho necessity or sowing to something beBldo tho
wind, they deserve our gratitudo. Wo hear much said about
lovo to nil mankind and penco on earth, but we seo littlo of
either about us. Tho world hus had given It by God more
Ideas than It scorns to know nhat to do with. Perhaps ll
would be well for us to reduce ta practico thoso wo received
from Jobub, and remodel nil our customs and institutions so
tbnt thoy will accord with tho great law oflovo ho laid down.
Wo foar there is' moro to bo dono In this way than hum anity
will bo ablo to do lu tlio next ccntury, nlded by nil tho prac
tical IHuBtratlons given us In new ideas of splrlt-lifo, nnd of
tho naturo o f tho crops our present systems o f trade, prison
discipline, nnd other Institutions equally rotten, bring us
hereafter.
G rove M e e t in g s . '
Tho Spiritualists of Wllbrnham nnd vicinity will hold a
meeting on Bunday, July 24th, In tlio Grovo owned by Mr.
Baldwin, near llio Collins Depot, and expect to continuo simi
lar meetings nt this placo for throo or four Sundays follow
ing. A cordial Invitation is oxtondcd to nil Intorostcd In the
causo of truth and progress to bo present.
.

-

J. V. Mansfield

.

Will visit Snratoga In tho month o f August, and will prob
ably Iravol in tho Bouth ln the fall and winter, .
-
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the town
It wail cloned, nml ilia « an slmt out. Bbo
fought wllh great courage, but n m Liken, nnd surrendered.
Tlio triumph o f tha Kngllsli wns grcnt. Tlio witch who
Edwin V, Whipple,
rend befuro Hor. Tlieodaro l’orkor'i
had to long mortified tholr prido wns now In tlielr linmli, nnd
Bwloly, o o Huriilay, July lotli, it lecture on Juan o f Arc. Tlio
they determined to rovongo tlielr defuati upon her. BIio wn*
tubitance of tlio leeturo has ns follows l ~
n prisoner of wnr, nnd ns inch
entitled...................o
to exchange' -or- ----inn...........:—
les, uiaseneion,
m confusion,
cuimmiuii, m
ln tha courso of tlio rivalries,
<llaseiielon> w
Bnd
In
tho Btato of franco, which followed tho partial Insanity of
“ "V
^
f
I™ . as

river o f flro octunlly flowing, but apparently arrested and
Old Forma are Breaking,
Not long iluce, Buys ono of. our exchang(*jt ati Irlsliman attached to tho sido c f Vesuvius, Within tho lost threo
roso up In a Oiidiollo church during tho toltmn hours o f months It has Increased wonderfully In proportion; ft la no
divino waruhlp and called tho priest a liar, becauro ho uttered longer a rill, It Is a sheet o f flro i H has risen nnd overflowed
wtiat Patrick thought was not true. I’utrlckwas put out* Its banks, and Ood holp tho poor small proprietors who liavo
Other I’ntriukn will kick nguinit tlio inonopolks o f pulpit Invested tholr all In llttlo portions of land now Incruntcd
•
dogmatisms. Tho Living Ago coyi; "T liero is 'scarcely a with lava.
mnn of any Intelligence in tho country who has not, ono tlmo
D batii or Hon, Hurt’s Choatj:.—On tho 20th ull., Mr.
Charles VI., both o f tlio two great parties who disputed tbo
“ T ! o u ! . ' . “ r*"
J° t’rU.,t!lr k "«• ^
Mcendanoy In tho kingdom— tho partisans of tlio l)uko of Huri ,
1,cfo 0 “ n ccclc“'“ *,lo“ i“ '»*or
»c-unothcr, (Icnouifced, wllh all tho energy nnd Impatience Choato took passage lu tho stenrner Kurppa for England, for
of a suflurer, tho common strain of contemporary pulpit ad thoboncfltof his health; but tho voyago to Halifax proving
gundy and ofthq Oount of Arm agnao-sought to .trcugthen
“ ,' t
‘ orcory- J ho “ I '1' 01’ °
tholr cause by alliance with Ilonry IV. of England, who Kindly
11,0 , ,ll« n ur ° r 1,19 prosecution, Church dig,, inrlc. dresses," und coiieludcs "th at tho dluctuf pulpit eloquence unfavorable to him, ho gavo up tho idea of proceeding on,
Is baneful to society, for tho unfortunate hearers turn skop- and decided to remain in tho-ldttcr placo until ho should feol
concerned him.elf i » their civil broil, by .ending bodies of
C,<7 ; 1' "
0,‘ a
8llt0,r 0
well enough to return home. Hc continued to improvo until
troopi to tho highest bldilor. On tlio nsconslon of Henry V.
? .r™ 1"r|lh tll0181cnt°81t ' tics out o f natural antagonism.”
60 llttlo rcBpcct is now shown in tlio hours of church wor Tuesday,tho 12th inst., whon at 0 o'clock P.M.,ho was takon
to tho English throne, ho resolved upon n w or of conquest lmr,, c' ”' B, ° lI“ lo t«™
Inh.mmn persecutors w II.
ship,
thut
In
our
exchanges
o
f
a
singlo
dny,
we
read
of
throe
with Franco, at onco to gratify his own people, who rc.nem-1
f,lllln« ° f Blllrlt’ nor dl1'
Io' ° llcr « 'vcct communion
suddenly III, nnd expired at 2 o’ clock ou tho following morn
with nngels, nor her loyalty to tho recreant king who dis*
cases of contentious words, and blows, too, botween pew- ing, In tho GOth year o f his ngo.
.
bored that they had beon driven from a strong foothold which
regarded hor dangor. At last sho was brought heforn thn
holders
and
interlopers,
who
stole
a
seat
to
hear
tho
preach*
thoy onco possessed across tlio channel, nnd to .gratify hls
" Verbatim'*—Teachors of phonography ought to know
tribunal. Without couuscl and without assistance, eho was
ing,
taking
place
during
tho
hours
of
worship—in
tho
church
own ambition. Iio mado Uio most extravagant demands.
enough not lo got Into debate In tho "com posing room ” o f a
kept for fifteen days beforo her Judges. AU tho resources of of Qod,
'
The party In power offered ovorything not InconBlstont wllh
printing establishment. Itis a very great error—out of which
low cunning wero brought to bear to entrap her into conTho
rrcBhytorlans
are
now
lamenting
sadly
for
tho
want
o
f
tho national honor, to retain his friendship. B ut ho insisted
grow mnny other errors—especially wheu tho matter being
feseloq. To all this eho triumphantly opposed her sincerity,
a
good
commentary
on
tho
book
that
Is
so
plain
that
a
man,
that tho King of Franco should, by yloldlng to all Ids do*
composed must go to press ln a fow hours, thus requiring tho
senso, and innocenco. Ilor answers to immodest questions
though
a
fool,
may
run
aud
read,
and
err
not
in
hlB
under
mands, becomo his vassal. Rejecting their proposals, ho In
strictest attention orth o printer. Compositors d on't llko
startled even hor persecutors by their innoconco. Bho es
standing.
vaded Franco, defeated tho French army nt Aglncourt, and
" tongues and sounds ” In a prlnttng-ofllco, that's certain.
caped from tho theological nets inw hich slto was sought to
Or
nine
hundred
and
flfty*threo
clcrgymou,
says
tho
Chris
by forco o f arms and Intrigues with tho Duko o f Burgundy,
Tho Yarmouth Register contains an artlclo headed u Frauds
bo outanglcd, with equal simplicity and force. " D o you
tian
Register,
who
attended
a
recent
nnulvcrBary,
only
Revenfinally obtalnod tho daughtor o f tho King In marrlugo, tho
in Fish.” I l ls vory natural there should bo frauds ln flBh
know yoursolf to bo in tho grace of God?" sho was asked.
ty
threo
woro
tho
white
cravat.
Many
divines
lot
lho
hair
regency o f tho throno of Franco, and tho heirship to It whcn
takon from tho Banks.
“ I f I nm not,” bIio replied; “ may God bo pleased to recolvo
grow on tholr faces. Theso things aro a sign that ministers
it should becomo vacant by tho death of Charles. The
When Is a tired man like a thief? When ho ncods a
mo In lt; If I am, may God bo ploased to keep mo In it.”
aro
willing
to
Btand
as
men
among
men.
Dauphin and his adhorontB, enemies to Burgundy, woro to
But now camo the torriblo question— “ Do tho saints, Mar
The clergy In Eugland aro discussing tho question, Why It resting.
be hunted down b y tho united armies of Ilonry nnd Bur*
garet and Catharine, of your vision, hato tho English nation ?"
Austria Is composed o f seventeon provinces, each governed
ls good on Bunday to read about tho lilies qf .Judea, and
gundy. I o August, 1423, Ilonry died, and hls son, Henry VI.,
I f sho said yes, It was u blasphemous heresy; if no, why had
wicked to look on the buttercups of England? and why n by special laws. Tho army, on a war footing, Ib bovou hun
was proclaimed King of Franco and England. At lho samo
sho fouggit with tho English? “ Thoy lovo whatever God
quick nir lias a more injurious effect on tho soul on Sunday dred and thirty-eight thousand, divided into twelvo arzny
tlmo Charles, tho Dauphin, who hold to hls hereditary rights,
corps. Tho navy numbers twolvo thousand men, and ono
than lt has on Monday?
and t o . tho Indopondcnco o f Franco, waB crowned King at loves,” sho said, "and hato whatever ho hates.”
.
'
Tho University o f Paris listened to the accusations o f her
“ Simplicity o f truth," says the American Democrat* “ needs jthousandguns.
Poltiors. Tho Dauphin was drlvon to Orleans. Ho himself,
In his castlo at Chinon, wrapt in luxurious pleasures, was JutiSes* Her troubles darkened lior spirit, and * shadow of not much effort to sot It forward.” No man o f olear vision
Tho more wino a man drinks the moro he whines.
doubt lay along her sick and exhausted soul. A year after
and o f experienco, will deny that religious opinions darken
waked to despondency by lho probable fall of OrlcanB.
Children with largo heads should not be put to school until
tbe perception o f truth.
Meanwhile, lu tho llttlo villago of Domremy, in tho valley sho was flrst taken prisoner, she was exhibited on a scafthey aro olght years of age. If they are, lt retards the physi
o f tho Mouse, tt poor Bhopherd's daughter, w l l h llttlo oduca- r<)ld ln tho churchyard or St. Owen, nnd, Inn momont of
cal development o f their bodies, thereby producing diseaso
tion, tending lior father's sheep among tho hills, whoao only I weakness °r doBpalr, or, ns ts moro probablo, from mlsLydia .Marla Child, and Spiritualism.
and doath. That Ib why this class of children almost always
jnarked characteristics Bcemcd to bo baslifulneas and a wnnn understanding of tho Import o f tlio words, sho signed a
ThiB lady, in a lotter to tho yearly meeting o f Progressive dlo very young.
devotion, but brooding ln her heart over th o wrongs of confession. Her oncm loB , wllh groat dignity, proceeded to
Friends, says:— "Inside of Christendom, the mixing and
BcnupuLous.—President Buchanan's organ, tho Constitu
Frnuce, and tho misfortunes of tho Dauphin, began, at tho pronounce tho sentence o f tho wolf on the lamb, nndconmingling o f sects has bccomo moro and more obvious. The tion, announces that hereafter its Sunday edition will bo
, ngfo o f thirteen, to soo supernatural visions, bearing promiso I demned her 10 Pa,a lho rost of hor lifo ln prison. B utonly
Influonco o f Swedenborg's writings, especially thoso portions dated Saturday evoning so as not to "offend the sensibilities
o f tho deliverance o f franco, nnd through her aid. Bho hid n
hcrotlo can b o burned. Itw as now their Ohrlswliioh embody his vIowb o f anothor world, hnvo had n moro o f Christian frionds,” and "avoid oven tho appoaranco of
the seorot ln hor heart, as woU as her burning enthusiasm tlaR: PurP0B0 to persecute her back again from a Catholio to
pervasive influence than poople aro generally aware of. Who evil.'1 This Is quite as cautious as the magistrato who dated
would permit, tllhtho sad howb of the slego of Orleans camo I a 'lore*l°>1 GroBBly Insulted ln hor prison by an English lord,
ever compares tho sormonB of.flrty years ago with thoso of a marriago cortiflcate back “ to covor accidents.”
sho reassumed hor military dress, to protect her honor. Beau
to bor. Bho sent her mossogo to tho Governor o f Vancouleurs,
to-day, will bo struck with tholr difference o f tono on this
KoBBUth left Parma on tho 28th ult, for Napoleon’ Bhead
vais repaired immediately to her prison, and nsked If she had
by her unelo; but h er messago was received with contemptusubjcct. I think much o f this progress may be justly
quarters. He had enthusiastic receptions at all tho places
again
heard
the
voices.
8
ho
replied
that
hor
saints
had
com
1ous scorn. Btill, th e persistency of common sense, must
attributed to tho Influonco o f Bwodonborg’ s writings, which
ho passed through from Turin to Parma, and delivered many
manded hor to resumo, her formor dress. Tho bishop haByield to the persistency of tho sonse that is n ot common.
havo becomo moro or loss Infused Into tho genorai atmosphere
addresses. At Piacenza the horses wero taken from the car
toned to givo the Information. Bhe was tried, with tho same
She .was taken before tho Dauphin, a wcak-nntured, but goodo f thought and feeling, bo that mon oflon lnhalo it who aro
riage, and It was dragged.by tho peoplo.
.
cunning and mallco as before, aud on her part with the samo
natured voluptuary. Wlion tho audienco waa given, tho
quito uncouBdouB o f its presonco. The plionomona of
Tho organization of tho Hungarian Legion advances rap
Dauphin stood plainly attired aWong hls courtiors, one J Simplicity andsenso. andwaBcondemncd lo Uoburncd. Hor
Modern Spiritualism have done a groat work o f proparation,
idly.
___ 5tn__*,,i„ n-t
_____ „ . J execution took place on tho 80thplace
o f May—that
on tho 80th
great
o f May—that
crime
great crime
; whom was mogoiflcentlyclad to represent him . But eho
by overywhero removing old laudmarks from minds that would
which,'as It blazes on tho oyo-rifetoss tho Interval o f four
S to le n , from our Banctum, a cotton umbrella—cost, 75
jingled out tho King in &momont, and, walking up to him,
not havo yielded them to any pureljrmental process."
crowded centuries, makes us tihuddor as though it had boen
cents. Tho owner’ s Initials aro somewhat rudely cut upon
' Bald: 11 God give you good life, gentlo King!” **Iam not tho
dono yesterday. The priest who attended her was in dangef
tho handle, which handle Is o f a yellowish color. Whoever
King; he is thore,” said .OhnrloB. “ In tho nnmo of God,”
Hore Exoommunications.
from tho Ore, and she begged him to leavo hor. "Bishop*”
will return tho said umbrella, or givo Information whoro lt
sho anBH;ercd, " it is n o other but yoursolf. MoBt noblo Lord
Tho
Congregational
Church
In
Lee,
Mass.,
havo
excom
said Bhe to Beauvais, MI die through you.” Truo to tho
may be had, or who has It, shall receive fbr thoir trouble:
municated
soven
porsons
"from
its
watch
and
fellowship,”
’■Daup(iln,Iam Joan, tho maid sent on b e h a lfo f Ood. to oM I fiuthieai' O h a H c ^ h ^ e d a re d ''th a ( tto king wasblameless,
two pon-holdors, with penB to match—ono box of wafers—a
you nnd yonr kin gd om ; and by this command I announce to Ucr
)n t|i[lt o
o f a„ ■uIah %oemed rual|
|nto
for the reason, summed up In a word, because they are Spirit* pair of BclBBors, somewhat rusty—two empty ink bottles, and
you that you shall b e crowned In tho city or Bhelmt, and |nlonge con)raun|on wlth hor 8lvc0t8latcra 0r heaven,
nnd
uulists. Tho names of tho unfortunate, or fortunate ones, any quautlty of "country exchanges."
shall becomo IiIb lloutonant ln tho realm of France." I i o 1
tho Inst gasp in which Bhe parted from lifo, was tho name of are—Chauncoy Tuttle, Phobo Tuttlo, Oharlos 8 . Timelier.
Tho Traveller styles tho Courier " Bedlam’ s organ,” " a
nsked hor to resolve tho groat doubt on his mind—tho quos
tho Baviour. Her osIicb woro collected, and cast into tho 'Amos B. Thachor, Luoy E. Thachor, (a writing medium,) crazy Itinerant tn a stato of Intoxication,” which is "blowing
tion whother ho wns lndoed tho truo heir of France. Bho
Sophia
Peck,
aud
Ilonry
F.
Ball.
river Soine. Iler gonlus anil nanctlty are beyond tho bru
six times a weok to a Bcoro o f readers.” Very "naughty” of
assured lilm, on behalf of God, that ho was tho real aud truo
Wo havo roceived a pnmphlct containing tho facts o f tho
tality o f m en; thoy partake o f tho Immortal substance o f tho
you, Mr. Traveller. How daro you borate the Oracle thus?
heir.' A t flrst, sho was reoeived by tlio court with great dis
whole
aflair,
presented
by
Charles
S.
Thachor.
It
is
ablo
and
soul. Buell wns tho groat and sorrowful story of tho peasant
You Ml have tho "P rofessor” after you.forthwith. W here’ s
trust; but hor simple and biavo enthusiasm, and hor fair
intorostlng, and in our opinion tho seven persons turned out that •'Report?”
girl o f franco, who stood foarlcBs among angels aud peerleBS
^
young face, lit with th e oxproBsIon of tbo mingled swcctncsB
o f tho ohuroh support the true Chtlst-principlo In a muoh
among womon.
The N e l l t Bakee B teauer will for tho ftituro leavo
and powor o f her soul, carricd conviction with thom, nnd sho
highor and deepor BenBo than do the members of tho church
Boston for Nahant at 01-4, 21-2, 6, 71-4. Returning, will
wdi permitted to Join tho army of France. It was hard for
who turncd them out of their “ icrafcft andfcllowthip.u
loavo Nahant for Boston at 73-4* 101-2, 83-4, 01-4, and on
Hass Picnio at Abington.
tho great fronoh captain lo oboy tho orders o f this young
Wo should ropubllBh tho substanco of the pamphlet i f wo
Sunday at 08-4, instead o f 01-2.
On TueBdayt 12th inst., tho Spiritualists o f Bo*Bton and the
poasant girl, unskilled ln tho theory or practico o f war. But
had room.
"W ar Is a scaly businoss, nt best*” Bald a Nahant fishei man
When a groat bouI appears, routlno gives w a y; and Jonn surrouuding country held a graud gathorlng In tho beautiful
accordingly assumed tho dooldod control of the counsels ofl Rrovo at Abiugton. Although tho morning was cloudy, and
recently to Digby. 41Yob,” sobbed Dig., “ It Is lndoed scaly,
L e ctu re rs.
•
theohiofo. Ilor character infused strength and confidonco threatened moro of "N ature's boverago” than ovon •*waterS. B. B r i t t a n will lecture in'North Princeton, Mass., Sun and not only so, but melancholy." "Bocauso It makes mauy
into tho souls of tho peoplo. Theso raro natures aro great drinkers ’’ ^wish for nt all times, about ono thousand o f tho
'wldders,' I suppose,” said tbo fisherman. "N o, not Utat— It
day, 24th Inst.; also at Mllfbrd, N. 11., Bunday, 31st inst.
moral forcos, which a ct whoro thoy aro not present. Joan frionds of progress left tho Old Colony dopot ln twenty care,
is molancholy because the Freuch Zouaves scale tho Austrian
Misb
M.
Monson—aftor
a
prosperous
sojourn
in
Philadel
had put victory Into th o hoarts of tho dofondore of Orleaus-1 for tho placo of meeting. Nover did there a morrlor or
ramparts In tiers,** (tears) replied Digby.
phia—purposes
to
spend
a
fow
weoks
at
her
homo
in
Now
and had smitton tho Bpirlts o f tho English with defeat and happlor company leavo the " Modern Athens ” on a pleasure
Tho Investigator haB donned a new heading. It Is a very
Hampshire. Bho desires us to say that she will spoak In
dismay, long boforo sh o had arrived at tho army. Hor namo excursion. Bevoral of tho frionds from tho country had
neat doslgn.
New Bedford, August 21st a n d ^ th , and at Cambridgeport
oon dless you.
'
and famo went beforo her. No reslstanco was offered by tho brought flowors to present to their city acquaintances; and it
Sept. 4th. Letters may bo addressed to hor at thiB office, as
How simply flill those simplo Words
English when Bhe entered tho city. Sho aBsured tho cltlzons wus quito refreshing to hear tho remarks of tho children as
shoroquQ 8ts.
>
Upon tho human heart,
y
o f speody deliverance. Bho began hor work by an attempt to I they received thoso natural, swcot*scented proachors o f tho
When frionds long bound In strongest ties
G e o r g e A t k i n s will a p e a k In ' Lowell, M aas., J u l y 2 4 t h ;
reform the morals o f thonrmy. Her religion Infused Itself Rospel of beauty and goodness.
Are called upon to parti
Milford, M m s., J u l y B l « t| Orloana, M asa., A u g u s t 7 th .
Into all her conduct, and so into tho oonduot of th o war. Bho I On tho arrival of tho Boston dologatlon At tho grove, tho
You sadly press tho hand of those
.

[Iloportod fur tbo li.inner of Light.)
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allowed none to follow hor to battle who had n o t flrst con I people aosembled around tho speakors* stand, nnd, after lls<
f 08B0d: Hor military talent seems to havo consisted simply toning to a Tow prolhtory remarks from Dr.'Gardner, the
In resolution and decision, " I used,” she said, ••to tell my meeting was organized. Doxter Dana, Esq., o f Roxbury, was
Boldlors to ruBh on the English, and thon to ruBh boldly on I appointed clinlrmnn. Mr. Dana jn n d o an Interesting speech,
thorn mysolf.” Hor plan was, to toko tho French beforo their during which ho remarked that ^tho prosont gathering was
enthusiasm had Bubslded, aud hurl them on tho English U n ovidence that Spiritualism was not qultedead yet* although
Btrongholds, ono after anothor.
tho Boston Courier and tho Harvard Prqfessors hnd beon
ThuB fUr, aucoess had beon Won without a bl&-\v. 'But the -croaking Hb funeral B crm o n until they really thought BomeEogllsh attacked the town* Bho was sleeping, but awoko, ] hody believed them,
Tho chairman then Introduced Susie 0 . Cluer, who recltod
beforo tho report of th o battle reached hor, and called her
esquire to arm hor. T h o nows o f lho attaek whs brought to a beautiful poetio gera, entitled “ Listening Angels,” lu a very
hor. Springing on her horso, sho galloped toward tho flght. chaste and graceful Btyle. John C. Cluer teade ono o f hls
Bh^ passod a townsman, sovorely wounded. " A h l" sho ofT-haud speeches. Speeches woro aUo mado by Llzzlo Doten,
cried, "th o sight of French blood always makes my hair Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Currior, o f Lnwronco.
At this time thore wero from four to five thousand people on
standi on end.” When she arrived, tho French wero on tho
point .of rotroatlng; but, waving hor sacred bannor, bIio tho ground. A very, large portion o f them wero around tho
thrust herself into tho thickest o f tho flght, roused tho cour-J stand listening to tho spoakors. Dinnor tlmo having arrived,
ago o f tho men by h er words, and, at length, after throe tho mooting adjourned to pay attention to material comfort.
Largo numbers took dinner in twoBoloons; a still greater
hours of sanguinary eucountert won the position,
. Tho following day was held n s a fo 6tIvn). The next, she numbor laid tholr cloths on tho green sward, under tho Bhado
led an assault against a strong English position. A t first, tho of tho spreading troes, and at tho conclusion of tho repast
Fronoh retreated; bnt tho maid rallied them to tho attack. wo should Judgo thero wore moro than twelve baskets full o f

IlereyoB shown torriblo in> tho flght; tho courago of tho] fragments left.
English withered before tho glanco ofthe supposed sorcereBs, I In tho afternoon Mr. WUbou related a number o f very won
and thoy retreated, leaving the French in possession of the dorful facts. Dr. Gardiner gavo a very Interesting nccount
stronghold. Tho English now occuplod but one fort, but of tho riso of Spiritualism in Naples, and Its progroBslnEu
that was Btropgly defended; and In a councilor war, hold I ropo, which .was Hstoned to with doop attention, espoolally
tho next day, tho French dodded not to attack it until thoy thoso partB o f tho nccount that referred to Louis Napoleon,
Bhould bo In stronger force. Joan Bald to thom, "Y o u havo J and tho conversion o f tho Hon. Robert Dale Owen. MIsb
beon to your counsel, and I to mfno. Bo assured that the Dotcn also spoke on Intolerance,
counsol of God will hold good, and lhat tho counsel or mcn
Buslo 0. Cluer, by request*'recited anothor poem, in a fino
will perish.’.* In splto o f their remonstrances, sho detormincd stylo, which produced a very good efTect^nd was received
on tho- despcrato attack. Joan led on tho French. In a with a hearty round o f applause,
couipla bf hours, however, tholr enthusiasm somowhat waverMr. J. B. Loveland delivered an excollent practical spooch
Ing; sho horself attempted to scalo tho wall. An arrow, shot on tho Decline o f Spiritualism. Wo hopo hls remarks will
with English vigor and English aim, pierced hor neck and not be forgotton by thoso who hoard them. Mr. John Bcoshoulder, and sho fell into tho ditch; Tho French reBcued son, tho venerable friond o f tho Indian, mado an appoal on
her, and lalci hor upon tho grass, In great paiu. B ut a sudden bohalf o f the red mnn.
vision comforted hor drooping splrits/and rovlved liorrnp-l Little Ella Doluco recited a poem very prettily, and was
tuniius courago. Plucking tho arrow from her B h o u ld e r, Bh^ woll recoived. Mr. Loring Moody dolivored an excellent prao*
. hunled back to tho conflict, and tho attack waB renoived by | tlcal Bpcech, of conBlderablo length, whleh wob liB aoned to
the French soldiers, w h o now looked upon her as somothlng with marked attention.
At half-past 4 P. M., tho vast concourse of peoplo quietly,
more than human. Boeing her bannor in tho hands of a
French soldier, Bho said that, as soon as that banner touched mado tholr way toward their sovoral homes. It Is worthy of
tho wall, tho victory would bo won. Thc assailants, in remark that wo did not hoar o f a singlo acctdont, nor witness
paroxysm o f inspiration, carried tlio Engllth fortress. A b I nny Improper conduct. Thero woro doubtless manyon tho
Joan saw Bir William Glndsdalo, tho English commaiidor, on ground who woro thoro morely from ourioBity, othors for fun.
a tower, she cried, "A h , Gladsdnlo, you hnvo foully wronged I Wo noticcd quite n number o f wliat aro called." lUst” peoplo.
m o ; but I liavo pity on your soul. Burrondorlo tho King o f Thoy wero treated kindly, nnd they manifested tholrgrntlHcavon." But ho went upon the draw-brldgo, and a FrSnch | tudo by corresponding good behaviour. Wb arrived In Boscannon-ball, striking th e bridge, throw him and his com- ton all safo and Iiapjiy; and tho Inquiry in tho cars was gonoral, Whon Bhall wo have anothor picnic?
■panlons into tho water, whero thoy porlshod.
. Joan .followed up h e r victories; and soon after Rhehns
opened Ita gates, aiid Charles entered In triumph. On the I
Spiritualists’ Convention at Plymonth.
noxt day ho Was solemnly crowned; and at Ids side, by the I Tills Convention will bo holdon on tho Sth, Oth and 7th days
high altar, stood tho peasant, Joan. Iler taBk was now done, I 0f August next. Eminent speakers will bo thoro from all
her mission accomplished, hor angolB obeyed. Her oyos I
0f th 0 United States. Tho Convention will moot at
' tilled with happy and h oly tears, and sho said: “ Gentlo king 1 Davis’ s Hall; and If tho weather bo pleasant on Sntuniay, lt
now is fulflllcd tho pleasuro o f God, who willed that you I wjn mcot lu a Grovo nonr the village o f Plymouth
Bhould como to Rlielms nnd bo annointod, showing that I The Old Colony Itallroad Company will carry passongora to
you aro tho truo k in g , and ho to whom tho kingdom should I an<j from tho Convention for half prlco, commencing on Frlbelong." And thon, “ IM bU that tho gontle k ing would day, August Sth, and ending ou Monday, August 8th
allow rao to return toward my father and mother, koop my
The following gentlomon, residing tn Plymouth, Mass., aro
flockB aud herds as before, nnd do nil things ns I was wont to I eommltteo -of arrangomontB:—Fred. W. Robbins, Geo. Simd o ." Bho refused nll roward, and-asked only thnt her nntlvo I monBi Bouthworth Barnes, Putnam Kimball, Benjamin II,
Tillage Bhould not bo taxed. That request was granted, and] orandon.
tho prlvllego was hold fo r throo nnd n half centuries. But
Arrangements havo been made to accommodato strangers
policy demanded t h a t Bho who was tho soul and i n s p ir a tio n with board, both at publio and prlvato houses, at reasonable
o f tho army, should remain with it. Sho yielded; but In prlcos.
_________ .
■______ 0
yielding sho pnrted, po rh ap B , with somo of’ tlio simplicity of
The 'War.
hor naturo. War, undortnkon aa a duty, was fast becoming
_
__ Murnt* bIio p a rtic ip a te d ln tho t u m u l t a n d tlio
Each steamer brings us furthor dolalls o f tho War in Eua taste.
Llko
rapture, without sharing tlio slaughter o ft b o battlo—llko I rope, ovory strugglo of w hich' seems to redound to tho glory
him consolod her humanity with tho thought that slio novor of tho Third Kapoleon. Thoso who havo bo'on so prompt to
killed any herself. Bho continued to load tho French arm B. stylo him tho “ counterfeit Napoleon," In Ikls formor qucsBut tho feeling or doing God's work waa not so strong now; tlonable struggles up to tho notch of ambition, havo learned
Bho began to doubt ber inspiration. Wounded at St. Donls, beforo this that tho old Napoleonic vigor lies back o f him.
" sho hung up her arms beforo tho shrlno o f tho saint, Iu tho As believers In tho truths of splrtt-communlon, lt is not hard
church, and renounced war. But Charles and hls c o u n c i l f o r ua to think that tho thousands—hundreds of thousands o f
Insisted on her continuing with tho army, and sho oboyed, ns soldiers who rallied to tho standardI or, and marched on to
a duty to tho king. Letters of nobility woro granted to her victory undcr tho load o f tho Great Napoleon; whoso blood
and her family. OharlOB had bccomo tired of w a r; but sho lias manured tho grass on a hundred European battlo-flclds,
BUU fought with undlminlshed coumgo nt tho head or hi* I even ln doath havo not lost their ruling passion, but give
troopB. The fortress o f Compelgno was besieged by tho I their nnsoon counsels to tho causo Franco has oBpousod.
Duke o f Burgundy, and sho sot out to defend it. On tho
evening o f her arrival sho attacked hia forcos. Her mon!
•
S. L. W e lch j
were outnumbered, and Bho ordered a retreat. Bho herself | Formerly agent at Ionia, Mich., w ill conver a favor by send*
kept In the post of danger, the rear. As ber troops entered I Ing us the name o f hls preiont residence.

[For a full list of Movements o f Locturere, Bee seventh
pago.]
•
_
• '___________

.

5
say that I ’m a printer, and very tired,** and coolly turned
over nnd wont to sleep again. It Is needless to add that Ihe
thief left, cursing his bad luck in having entered a printer’ll
apartment.
.
An exchango says that a Yankco Is exhibiting in Buffalo,
N. Y „ a new cannon, which Is operated by cteam. It will
foad, aim, flro, and swab Itself out. No uso for soldiers I
A n English missionary, now In Sumatra, lately,wroto
homo lhat ho •• had tho mclancholy satisfaction o f examining
tho oven In which his predecessor was cooked.”
Mossro. Brown, Taggart & Chaso will publish Mrs. Fnrtlngton*s “ Knitting W o rk " on tho 23d lust. Tho old lady haa
let somo amusing Btitchos drop, Iko says,and he ought to*
know.
Tho “ fcllnw” who coated himsolf in tho lap o f ages, has
had tho rheumatics ever Blnco. No allusion to Harvard Collego.
.
T ub D a ily H e ra ld , N ew buryport, Mass., has a very sen
sible article on HLiberality In Religion.” ] Tho artlclo takes
bold and manly ground; It knocks hard ngal^Vtho lncruBtatlons of old creeds, all or which nro selfish.
*

U nique.—Tho following Inscription Is to be seen on a
gravestone In tho " Old Granory Burying Ground,” on Tre
mont street, Boston:—
.
•
Hero lyes burled yo body of John Downing, aged about 03
yearcs. Dec’d April ye 20,1004.
.
I bargained with Christ for room below.
'
Ho grants a mansion In his upper storlo,
Thus God gives moro than wo do ask or know—
•
Instead o f grace, uninterrupted gloria.
,
’
Nothing but the a rtlB t’s pencil could do Justico to many o f
the mementos erected by religion and affection in our old
graveyards.

Who thus In love caress you,
And soul responsive boats to soul,
In breathing out, "God bless you I”

Humboldt Ib said to have Ion a manuscript treatlso on
K in d n ess.
Tho Belvldero standard tolls a Btory about the treatment of Geography moro perfbet tlmn>iitfy yet known.
kindness and forgiveneBB exercised by a broker to his boy
A kind word, tn answen to an unkind word, Is worth more
who stole monoy. Tho boy's lovo o f theft was lost In the than a mint o f monoy. A
.
lovo of his employer's kindness. Ho left off stealing, and
The controversy between tho High and Low ChurohoB ln
has now risen to an honorablo and responsible position in England is becoming vory violont. At tho Churoh of Bt*
________________________
business.
George’ s in tho East on a recont Bunday, the now rector, Rev.
Ryan King, being a Pusoylte, was received wilh a storm of
a l l s o b t s o f p a r a g r a p h s .
hisses and crlos of "N o Popery 1" and tho socvlce was com
pletely broken up.
On our sixth pago wo have placed a well-written ar
R e v iv a l P re a c h e rs.” —Doctor Murray—Klrwan—writes
tlclo, from the pen of Harriet Beecher Btowo, entitled " T he
II ioheb CnniaiiAK L ife ." The views thero contained will an article In tho Now York Observer, Juno 10th, twocolumns
.
be now to tho denomination of which Bho is a member. Our long, against "Revival Preachers.”
Somo o f our eotomporarlos aro a little crabbod at tho im
readers will bo struck with the similarity o f hor ideas to thoso
mense succosa of the Banner . Can’ t holp it* gentlomon—
entertained by modern Spiritualists.
flffy»Beo sixth and seventh pages for Mrs. Hatch's fifth people w i l l got their f o o d —whether mental or otherwise—
leciuro/ofth e series o f ton, delivered at Dodworth’s Hall, whero It Is placod bcroro thom In the best style.
Now York, Bunday morning, June 12th.
Rollglon o f tho MedeB and Persians.”

SuljJoct: "T ho

A letter ln the Now York Tost says Theodoro Parker goOB
to Noufchatal, In Switzerland, where ho will bq tho guest of
Dosor, a Swiss naturalist, who may bo rcmombered as tho
companion o f Agaseiz whcn ho first camo to tho United
States, n o waB then poor; Bince, by tho dcccaso of his
brother, ho has como into thc possosBlon o f a handsomo for
tune, and now lives as much en prinoe as a savant can ln tho
mouutalns o f republican Switzerland. Uo has promised to
goologlzo, botanizo, or philosophize with his sick friond, as ho
may desiro, and Mr. Parker's friends in Paris anticipate for
him great things from tho trip.
s The Paris Monltour s a y s T h o Emperor Napoleon was in
Bomo dogroo superior to himself; ho was Boon ovorywhoro,

always dlrooting tho battlo. Evory ono around trembled at
tho dangers which unccaslngly threatened h im ; ho alono
seemed to bo Ignorant or them. The protection with which
God shielded him was extended to his staflf; only one Cent
Gardo near his Majesty wns wounded. Several horses o f tho
Btaffand tho escort wero killed or wounded.
’
" A u t o m a t i o A c t io n or t h e D r a i n . ” —W o soo by an article
In tho last number of thc Christian Register, that a wrltor
attributes tho answering of sealed lotters by Mr. Mansfield
to tho automatic action of the brain I We wero present tho
othor day whon Mr. M. answered a sealed lottor in AfranitA,
tho writer o f which himself was presont, and pronounced
tho answer correct. Now, as Mr. Mausfield does not under
stand tho Spanish language, and was not aw’aro that tho
gontleman understood It, how could tho automatlo action of
Mr. M.’ s brain havo had anything to do with it ? It Is pre
posterous to supposo any such thing.
•

It Ib said that tho American brigade for Mexico Is now
n'oarly completed, and will probably bo ready for motion In
about two monthB. Two regiments are to bo raised, ono in
Now York Btate, and ono In California.. J. H . yard, ex
Commissioner General of Now York, will be Colonol o f thp
Now York regiment,. Tho wholo forco will bo undor com
mand of Brigadier Goneral Wheat. Tho regiments will loavo
Now York' and Ban Francisco simultaneously, to meot at a
point in Now Mexico, fully prepared to Bustaln Juarez.
Friond Mondum, the poetry printed In the last number of
the Investigator—"T h o Noblest Man ” —Bent to you by
Pennsylvania corrospondont, originally appeared in tho BanNEtt ov LionT. It wns writton by J, B. Wlggln, [n o t WIgglanJ
of Cambridgeport, March 20, 1859, and published by us on
tho Oth o f April following. Consequently, as it waa cut from
tho Saugortlos Telegraph, Juuo 24th, 1850, (acoordlng to tho
noto profacing It*) it muBt havo been published In that papor
a< original. Tho "country papers” are a llttlo too liberal
sometimes, in appropriating things to tholr own uso that
d o n ’ t bolong to thom.
Tho most doformod human being to the material vision’
may bo tho most perfectly developed In Bpirit.
T h e D A V E fcroar B o t s h av o p u b lis h e d an e x c e l l e n t l o tt e r
In tho Buiiboam, d a te d a t tho jail in Oswego, N. Y .

EnufTioN o p V esuvius.—Amidst the excitement and con
flagratlon o*f war, Vesuvius will urge its clalmB on public at
tention. A letter from Naples Informs us tbat Ita forges are
moro active than thoso o f tho natlonB united which are now
applying the resources o f sclenco to tho construction o f wea
pons for human destruction. Tho mountain beats them all
and, with tho quiet assuranco of undisputed power, hourly lt
is laying wasto rich lands’ growing with all the promise o f harTost. Any one whe looks at It from Naples, observes a largo

T h e Ohio C u ltiv a to r , published semi-monthly, at Colum
bus, Ohio, contains twelvo pages of valuablo matter on ag
riculture. It Is a valuablo papor for anybody ancl overybody
in tho United States to read.
T ub P u la s k i Democrat, P u la sk i, N. Y., haB a long article
in defenco of Spiritualism. Wo guess that tho editor aint
afraid, or ho would uot daro to publish it.
Here Ib a beautiful llttlo paragraph, which wo flnd In ono of
our exchanges:
MI f thero Ib a man who can oat his bread In peaco with God
and maii. It is tho man who has brought that broad out o f tho
enrth. It Ib cankered by no fraud; lt Id wot by no tears; it '
Is stamped by no blood.”
,
.
The Vienna correspondent ofthe London Tlmos Bays tho loss
of tho AuBtrians, in killed, wounded and mlBslng, at the battle
o f 8 oirer!no, was estimated atTlonna to reach 20,000 men. Ib
Is believed that the French Io&b amounted to from 16,000 to
18,000 men.
, i. *
’
B o o k K otioes,
.
T hb A merioan STATRDviLnBB. By Wm. P. Esterbrook and J u .
II. Monckton, architects and builders. Now Y o rk ; Baker
Jb Goodwin, Tribune Building.
‘ .■ . '
This book contains a complete exposition o fth e whole sub
ject o f planning and constructing staircases and handrails*
together with designs for staircases, handrails, nowelB, and
balusters: Illustrated by eighteen largo plates, embracing
two hundred and forty-two distinct figures, with full, detailed
explanations, for tho uso of architects, builders, stalrbullders,
ond carpenters, In such a mannor that tho most Inexperienced
may readily acqulro a thorough knowledgo o f the art and sci
ence of Btairbuilding and handralllng, It Ib tho result of tho
experienco of moro than a quarter of a contury. It Is not a
theoretical work, but entirely practical; every principle con
tained therein has boen tested by the authora*in their dally
busiuesB for a long period. Many o f tho finest staircases in
the city of New York, and vicinity, have been exooutedby
them. Tho modo of IlluBtrating this sclonco is altogether
original, and so simplo that no ono o f ordinary capacity can
fhll to acquifo a knowledgo o f tho art without other aid.., .
.
The book Is a largo oblong quarto—size 12 by 10 Inches—
got up In tho bost style, on thick paper, handsomely printed
and engraved. Bound In thick bourds, cloth, stamped. Price*
six dollars. Copies sont by mall, froe of postage, upon receipt
of the price.
■ ’
BtfAGLirr, or T ub Mystery ov the W estbuvbltb. By. J,
W. De Forest, author of “ Oriental Acquaintance,” "Euro
pean Acquaintance.'’ etc. Boston: Phillips, Sampson A
Co. 1850,
This book contains nearly 600 pages 12mo, neatly exeoutod.
It Ib a well written, interesting etory.
O B IT U A R Y .
In Lowell, Mass., on ti.o 13th o f Juno, Mrs. Sarah* wifi) of
James Tower, Esq., aged sixty years.
In the death o f Mrs. T. hor family havo Bustalned anlrroparable Iosb. A devoted wife, an affectionate mother, a kind
Wend, is gono. Quiet and unobtrusive in hor mannors, sho
yot possessed-groat cnorgynnd decision of character. Hor
practical common sense inspired confldonco in her counsels;
aud tho wrltor o f this (light trlbuto to departed worth was
acoustomcd, from childhood, In tho occasional Interviews it '
was our privilego to havo with her, to dofbr to and respect
her Judgment. In herdcathw o have lost, to our oxternal
vision, a dear friend; and, while under the shadow o f a
douper borcavomont, wo slnceroly sympathize with tho ■
afflicted family in this sad dispensation.
^ M. E.
Mrs. Towor was a Spiritualist, and, wo do not hositate to ;
say, a true Christian. Her belief in Spiritualism, to the last
momont o f hor earthly existenco, was firm and steadfast4
, it,
was a great comfort and consolation to hor In the last days
of her earthly existenco.
*.
T H E

B A N N E R
O I> L I G H T
MAY DE rUItC!tA6ED OP THE rOLLOWINO

•

'Wholesale fit, Betoil Sealers in Books St, Newspapers, ■

In Bomorvlllo the rato of taxation thiB yoar is $0.80. In
this city It Is expected that it will oxceed $0.

Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the
Danneu at tho News Depot ln tho townB wlioro they reside
ir ono Is kopt thoro, thereby oncoumglng tho Paper Dflaler
Tlio la test news from tho Pike's Peak numhug Mines
to koop tlio Banheii ok Lioht. on Ills counter.
was brought to Leavonworth, K. T., by a Mr. McCoy, wlio
NEW-YORK—Ross A T oubey, la l Nassau Btreet; B. T. MusBays that only eight or ten clalmB bavo yet boen discovered
boh, # Great Jones streot.
.
’
PHILADELPHIA— Samuel B awiy , southwest cor. o f Chest
thnt pay. These aro on thb Gregory road, thereat being all
nut and Fourth strcots; F. A. Dnovur, 107 South Thlnt
a dosert. Ho says tbat tho reports of tho rlchneBB o f othor
street.
■
. '
.
claims aro absolutely false, and that tho miners wero leaving
POUGI1KEEPSIE—KENwonTnr’ s Nbwb-Roox.
in largo numbore. Somo threo thousand wagons are now on
BUFFALO, N. K.—T. B. IU wkks.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. P ool: Geokox II. Hess.
.
’’
roturn trip. Mr. McCoy eBtimates that, thero aro now
about tho mitios form 25,000 to 30,000 persons, most of whon)' SARATOGA 8PR1NGS, N. Y.—A. S. H um-iko , .(opposlto
American Hotel.)
.
’
aro doing nothing, or working for their board. Ho says the
CINCINNATI, 0 .—S. W. Tease 4 Co., 28 Wost 6 th Btreet. mines will not support moro than 5000 peoplo, and advises
MICHIGAN— Adriah—Joan H andy; Iomia— 8 . L. W elch;
ColdwaTeu—ll. T. Waterman.
’f■’
everybody to stay at homo.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNa il y 4 Co.; RoaKronD-^H.' H.
Thero will bo groat V a c u it y 1° tho'"G erm an D iet" if
W a ld o ; Peobia—S ib ick le e & Bbothehs.
‘
‘ ;
INDIANA—Richmond—8 . Eldeb.
,
■
Hung{a)ry should riso.’ wo opine.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—G bat &Cbawfobd. 54 lfourth street*
A retributive Justice haB decreed, that ho who wrapB him
west Bide.
•
. ,
> ■■
self up in liis own Belflsh plans, and refuses to alleviate
LOUISIANA — New Orleans — A. Datprehont — C. H.
Soiiwanker. W and SI Exchango Alley.
'
human BufTorlng, shall not only lack tho sympathy of hls
WISCONSIN—M ilwaukib—W. E llis ; J. SiaEasoir & Co.
fellows when moBt In need o f It, but shall find- himsolf ulti
mately arraigned at tho bar of a reproving conscience.

Subscription Agents: ’

During tho lato "co ld snap,” a cow out west Is said to
havo caught such a cold that sho has yielded nothing but
icecreams ever since.

Lecturers and Mediums resldont in tow is and cities, w i l l '
confer a favor on us by acting as our agtnta Ibr obtaining
subBcribora.
,
.
'
Traveling—L .K . C oonley, Tranco Speakor; A. H. Btaoy,
It is reported that thero was a duel recontly at Napoleon,
Healing Medium and Practitioner o f Medicine; B. B. Mitch
Ark., botween a doctor and a tailor, In which tho doctor shot
e l l ; H. P. F a irfibld , Trance-Spoaklng Medium; H. A.
the tailor through the log, and the tailor shot tho doctor
Tucker, Speaking Medium; Dr. E.L. Lyon, N. F ran k W hite,
Misb Susan M. Johnson, Tranco 8 peakers.
■;. 1 .
through tho lowor oxtremlty o f his coat. Thoy wero made
Massachusetts—C harles^ !. Crowell, Cambridgeport; R,
friends upon tho ground—tho doctor agreeing to dress tho
K. T rott, Weymouth*, H. G. A llen , Brldgowator; Geo. If.
tallor’ Bleg, and thb tailor to mend tho doetor’ B coat.
Metoalf, Bouth Dedham; N. S. Greenleap, trance-spcaker
In d ia n .D e p re d a tio n b a t Bonora.—The Times Washing; Haverhill; J ohn II. C urrier, 87 Jackson stroot, Lawrence.
■Maine—Mr. Amos Drake, Union; H. A. M. Braurury , Nor
ton correspondent writes: Judgo Roso, the Amorlcan Con
w ay, D r. N. P. Bean , Soar&inont; Wu. K. Ripley, Paris, for
sul at Guayamas, Mexico, reacliod horo this afternoon, and
that part o f tho country; H amilton Martin , Healing Me
dium o f South Livormoro; J. N. Hodges, Tranco-Speaktendered his resignation to tho government. Ho has mado a
lug and ncaling Medium, of Monroo.
thorough exploration o f Sonora, and pronouncos It tho richest
Now Hampshire— A. L indsay, M. D., Laconia.
mlnoral country ln tho world. Gov. Peschlera is now' absent
Vermont—II. W. B allard, Burlington; N. H. CnuRcniLL,
In Binoloa, and tho Indians aro devastating all the u ^ o r an£
Brandon; Samuel B rittain , for tho Northom part o f tho
Stato ; Rodert Putnam, Chester.
western portions o f Bonora. Murders and robberies aro oi
Connecticut—II. B. Storer, Tranco-Speaker, New Haven;
every day occurrence.
.
.
H. H. H astings, Now Haven; Wm. K eith, Tolland; Calvin
Hall, Healing Modlum.
W o havo roceived an account o f tho Spiritualist Picnic holl
Now York—Georob W. T at Lor, North Collins; B. S. Benat South Montvillo, Me., on the 4th; but it came too lato for
nAM, Dundee; Orris B arnes, Clay; E. Quimdt, White Plains;
insertion In this Issuo. Wo shall print it in our next.
Adonijah T aooart, Western part o f tho Stato; B. B. Gay 
lord, o f Springvlllo, Erio Co., speaking and sympathetic
Miss E. E. Gibson's address is North Hanson, Mass., instead
o f 242 Harrison Avonue, Boston.
- medium, for dollneatlng dlsoases and for healing by manipu
lations.
PonnBylvanla—W’ m. R. J ocelyn, Trance-Medium and ImA good Btory*is told in tho Sport newspaper: A detachment
provlsatore, Philadelphia; II. M. Miller, Eaeton.
o f the AuBtrians was sent from Poschlora byrailway, to relnLouisiana—J. C. G o d w in , Bouth Bond PostOftico, Concordia
forco Genorai Urban. Tho engineer, by accident or design,
Parish.
brought the train on to th o, quarters of tho French army.
Michigan—J oel H andy, Adrian ; J. L. H ackbtatp, White
Pigeon;. W. II. Ga«b.
*
Tho soldiers of tho latter oponed tho doors, crying, out*
Minnesota—C. 11. R oqerb, St. Anthony; MA&sonaLpGrrcH*
" Gentlomon, chango carriages hore for Franco, if you pleaso.”
ell, Minneapolis.
v
Our exchango nowspapers, almost without exception, noto
Ohio— Uni N. Mbrwin , Nowton Falls.
tho promising appearances o f tho crops throughout tho
A CABD.
country.
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM. SECOND
E ffects o f th b W a r ow Fashion.—It has becomo almost
house from Stato street, we 6t door, Smlih’ B HU1* Provldangerous for ladles to wear crinoline in the streets o f Mu
donee, It. I., can bo consulted every day, (Saturdays and
Sundays excepted,) from 0 A. M. until 3 P, M, W ill visit
nich, tho mode being considered a French ono. Tho popu
private families by request. Terms glvon on application.
lace are determined to extinguish, if not tho French, at least
Mrs. 8. Ib Agent for Dn. Bronson’ s P b b p a r a t i v b fbr tho
their fashions.
'
core o f dlbeaBes.
t
July 23
Some descendant o f Bolomon has wisely remarked that
.BOOKSELLERS1 AOT NEWS-VENDERS1 AGENCY,
thoso who go to law for damages aro suro to get thom.
" G r t t ik o in to TnE w ronqP bw .” —A hotel thief entered
R O S S & TO TJSEY,
tho room of a boarder recently in this city. Tho latter, awak
121
Nassau.Street,
New York, General Agents for th«
ing, askod the Intrudor what he wanted, g e ttin g no reply
B a n n x b o f L ioht .
ho simply remarked 14I f yon *r after money, I havo only to

M
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L IG H T

In tho universe. For In Iiumnnltr, even In l u growcsl formanco o f every flaty, o f great conBclcntIouinaM( homlllly»
My fathor w m burned out whcn 1 was a littlo girl* lo East
O lm rlda T h n y o r .
Cambridge*. It wns near the church.
forms, tho Dlvlno light m uBt shine, tnat t h e y who nro low In nnd prayerfulm'ia.t
,
Bhall I aik you a question? Do you publish communica Intellect, wrnpped uIhjui with darkness, may understand tho
I hnvo two brothors hero on earth—Michael nnd Charles.
Another thing to W snid Is— t>o not rxprct nny M|j*rlenea
My fattier Is a tailor. Ho used to work fbr Mr. Young, ror tions from spirits, when you know the parties to whom they Jluhti and th u B tho Great Giver hath rashloticd It to suit all o f another to bo developed In you, Th»« <'hri>t*lype. like th#
oro addressed aro opposed to Spiritualism ?
Mr. Crosstnan and for Mr. Meats.
human form, will work Itsolf out Individually In rneli case;
clnrscfl.
r ach articlo In tbUdopartniont orth o Banner, wo claim
My petition is a peculiar ono. 1 hnvo n fattier and moihcr
No, my mother’s namo lo not Mary—whnt mado you think
Tho darkness wns denso In by-gono years, and then a your oxKrlcnco will bo Ilko you, nnd cutnu In conformity to
was nlven by tho spirit whoso name It bears, through Mn*.
It was? Her nnmo is-Hannah. Mary died beforo ! wns In Boston, a brother nnd two sisters, and I wish to communo
yonr
past history and tho laws of lou r being. You wlllkiiojf
bright etnr was given, a .brilliant meteor flashed across tho
7 U Gobakt. Tranco Modlum. They nro not nnbllaticil on
kiiuw now .
MX pnrontB aro members of n church ln your
confirmed; Father >t'ary confirmed me—I d(uu
on ’ t knowhow
horizon or humanity. Jt Bhlncs today with ns intense yourteif, even In heaven. G6d himself vulucs your Identity
account o f literary merit, but ns tests of Bpirit communion
vou spell tho nmnc, but ho wns on here from Now York,. then*' c,ly; Bfu* *h°y ‘,iro violently opposed to this new light. I nm
brightness, but its light ts niuru dlffose; » thousand human too much to interfere with it.
8*.
ta those friends to whom thoy nro addressed.
, , ■
ho did n't livo here. Of course a New York priest can con*
con jmx' 0Ul, 10 “penk to them, but I hardly know whether It w<*ro forms catch its rays, and give them forth lo humanity.
Wo hone to allow that spirits carry tho charactcrlBllcs of
flrpvJjaru; I guess you atnt no Catholio—thoy get a right from better for mo to como now, or wult until thoy nre rurthor
Oh, may onr questioner ceaso to trend in tho pathways or
llieir earth llfo to that boyond, and Uo nwny witli thocrronoalong in lifo—wliat shall I do?
tho bitfImp_to confirm anywhoro,
tho past, and go forward and gather tho gems thut aro freo
CORA L. V. H A T C H
o u t Idea that they a moro than v ih it* boings.
J/
1 lmvo been In tho splrlt-world littlo over a yonr. T know
Yv/, tlicrO's a good many flno things hero, and you can
horo for a ll; tuny ho ccubu to draw a dividing lino between
Wo bollovo tlio publio should aim tbo Bpirit world a sJ ljs -hayo them if you want them ; but hero people want every* something about this beforo I loft, but not m uch; Justcnough
thu Creutor nnd the created, for they nro one and Insopnruhlo. At Dodworth's HaU, How York, Sunday Morning,
ihould loarn that thoro la ovll as woll as good in.lt,
\
\
. y to havo things like them— bo If ono docs not havo fluo to set mo to thinking about It, and after I got here, to long
Behold tho iutollectl He hath fashioned It in Ills image,
©xboot that purity alono ahall flow froin Bpirits to m orfiuBV^ «£,lollies, another wont have thom.
J u n e 12th, 1850.
.
ing to got back. A fow days before I died, I was developed
nud they nru onu; thus wu re|*cat, that humanity nnd divini
■ W oaskthorcaderturocolvonodoctrlnoputforth bysplrlts,
Wo havo plenty of music horo, and you do n't havo to pay ns a medium— for surely 1 saw BpiritB nnd heard them conty are one and inseparable, uud thereforo Christ was both
n theso columns, that does not comport with hls reanon,
vorso.
for it, nor to hear folks sing.
[Tho Fifth ora Bcrin ofT cn riBCotiifcs l y Mm. Hatch on
humun und divine.
Juuo 23.
15n«h oxproBsos bo much o f truth as ho perceives,—no moro.
1 told my mother I snw iny sister nnd grandmother, nnd
“ T ub Sciences and their PniLotornY.” Neported fortbo* .
Yes, I ’d Ilko to sco my mothor and father, IT they nint
Each can speak o f hls own condition with truth, whilo ho
Banner of Light by E. F. Underhill uud A. Buwinnn.]
going to whip mo for not being a Catholio, and ir they want they thought I must bo Insane. Now I do not suppouo I. am
gives opinions moroly, relative to things not experienced.
to see mo. I used to get moro poundings thnn a fow, becauso committing nny great error in talking Uiobo things hero. I
From tho Buffalo Sunbeam.
1 would n't bollovo all thoy told mo. I 'm coming again, ir I give thom, thnt they may know I havo been hero.
T ill! ItEMOION OP TIIE MEDES AND PERSIANS.
V is ito r s A d m lttcd .—Our sittings aro froo to any ono
L IG H T .
I f any ono o f tho family will go to boiiio good medium
get a chanco.
Juno 21.
w h o may dcsiro to attend. Thoy are held at our ofllco overy
whoro I can see them in private, I think Itan manifest to
Lant^Babbath wo callcd your attention to the rellgiouB
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
BY FBANOKB 0. ItTZEB.
thorn. It will not harm them to go, It will not mnko them
forms o f worship o f tho undent Egyptians, that being th.
P . M T S T ib be,
noon, commencing at half- past two o’clock; after which
nny Icbb ChriBtllke; and If thoy aro afraid oftho church, they
most anulonl and antlqiiatcdNjallon » heroin religion Is sup*
tim o thero will bo no admittance. Thoy aro'cloBcd usually
I was.told somebody wanted tn bco m o; and as I do n 't sco nccd not lot tho church know. I ihlnk- niy mother will Ilko
Tho world wants light ^hero'er it chines,
at halF-past four, and visitors aro oxpootod to romain until
anybody here I know, I concludo It may bo you, Berry, ir it to go, but my father Ib moro rigid.
Through pool, priest or siigo—
posed to have had a form ofjAlbtonco. To-day wo proposo
Isn’
t,
tlmt'a
a
Joke.
Well,
I
supposo
I
may
as
well
ho
going,
Through
iho
“
Banner"
or
tho
“
Sunbeam,'*
dismissed.
•
_
.
I f I wero talking to Bomo or my own folks, I should k n o w
to call your attention tojIiBfTcllgion of an empire which not
if I can't flnd out who sont tho call. Ono Is just as likely to just what tofiay^hut'l hardly know what to say to you bora
Tbo “ Sybil*'or tho “ Ago.”
only BUporseded the Egyptians In splendor nnd beauty, bul
M E SSA G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
Im* humbugged hero as with you. I was told to como iicro on
My namo wna Clmrlos Thayer; I wns between fifteen nnd
I t wants tho noblo “ Telegraph,*'
whose religion, though not so ancient, was far moro perfected
Wednesday; b utlsup n oso tho party thought itw as o f no sixteen yearn or ngo; died of, I suppose, scrofula. I Buffered
Tho communlcatlonB givon by tho following spirits, will bo
Tho
“
Agitator"
too;
consequence whether thoy camo or not— my timo.not boing soveroly from It nt times. Although my friends thought I
and beauteous, and had Its origin In greater and diviner laws.
published In rogular cour&o. W ill thoso who read ono from
Tho "P rinciplo'’ and “ Pleasuro Boat"—*
prcciouB. But I am mysolf Just nB much now as ever, aud died or somo other troublo, Binco I. havo beon hero I havo
Tho Persian Empiro Is our themo to-day ; cr, tho Beliglon o f
All hnvo a work to do,*
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, wrlto ub whothor true or falso?
whon I mako an nppointmont to go to a certain placo to satisfied myself lt was scrorula.
Juno 23.
tho Anclont Medea and Persians,
Juno 24ALucy Monroo, CroBS Btrcot, Boston; David Wllloy,
meot n man, I expeot to meet him as promptly as ovor I did
And I can aco “ no high, no low,'*
’ Wo must flrat briefly glanco at the political nspcct and hls-*
Newport, H. 1.; Janios Lovttfoy Morso, Boatou; Lowis Wins
on earth, and I expect him to moot mo, just as much as evor.
lu Nature’s lioundless cause—
L e v i C r o w e ll.
Jim Williams told mo that I was wautcd hero to-day.
low, Mobile, Ala.
.We ail nro acting In our Bphores,
tory o.r tho Porslan Empire, beforo wo can bring to your com* *
I rnmo to you noarly two years ngo, bnt I supposo you hnvo
Juno 25— Wm. Allon, Boston; Wm. nowlns, Sharon, Mass.;
I didn't ask Williams how he got tlio nows; ho*s traveling
Obedient to her laws.
prehension tho religion which was intimately interwoven
Fisher Hewlns, Dodham, Mass.; Mary Elizabeth Fisher,
about tho couutry communicating—likes it, and ho told mo forgotten me. I como to day, bccauso somo ortny friends do
siro to know how I am gotting on. My namo is Lovl Crowell.
And evermore my Inmost hoart
.
*
with overy department o f life—political, social nnd moral;
of It.
Dodham, (to Mrs. D., Philadelphia); Eliza Blcknor, Dc<lhum.
I
c
a
n
't
Bay
my
situation
horo
Is
a
very
cnvlublo
ono.
It
Shall
bid
the
light
“
God
speed;”
Juno 2&-—Jnmos Lowls TIiompBon, Frazer’s Hlvcr: Abraham
I havo tried onco to communo sinco I was horo, but mado
all partook of tho religions. In lact. thoro was no dlstlncl
Its misBlou J&to free tho soul
.
Lyndo, Boston; Loronzo Dow; Baruh Franklin Baeho; Ed
a failure or It. I tried to communo with n conccm like this, BComB as if I wero horo beforo my timo. l f I endeavor to enreligion. (Except, indeed, wo regard as such a religion tlml
From dogma. Beet and creed.
~
(tho tablo;) hut, confound iti 1 could n't control It as well as gngo in anything, It acems as though I could not. This forcing
ward Howard, Now York.
happiness is not tho thing.
which was blended with cach and overy department of Ufo.) J u n o 29—John Winchester, Boston; Matilda Harris, Goflbwhcn I lmd hands like these.
And
though
I
hnve
no
hate
for
croed,
.
■
When 1 committed suicide, I thought, as most sulcldoB do,
The. Porslan Empire formerly was, what it now Is, a small
. town, N. II.; Joseph Jones; George Porkor, to his wife;
Tell tho friend, ir ho should call to know ir I havo boen
Or for the mud-formed nest,
that
I
should
get
rid
or
a
great
deal
or
trouble;
but
Ills
not
hero, that i t ’ s no small Job to control a medium, and h o ’11
Dr. Noyco. *
provinco, situated on tho Gulf o f Porslu; but, by varioui ‘
I lovo to bco the cuptlvo freed,
Juno 80—Joy II. Fairchild, South Boston; Daniel Perkins,
flnd It out so whon hu comcs hero. Howevor, it's best to bo. No man hns a right to tako his natural lifo. ButtliopasTho blrdiing soar the best. .
political achiovmcntB nnd glories under tho reign o f Xerxes*
sago in tho Biblo is not iruo. Thero tho suieido is said to bo
pocket the Joke; bo I '11 leave.
Juno 22,
Exeter, N. H.
eternaily miserable. Now It is told <nu I shnll bo happy, and
Darius and Cyrus, it rose to tho greatest splendor and politl*
Then let us toil on lovingly, .
j u l / 1 —Henry Wilson, of Lowoll Mechanlo Phalanx, 1848;
bo
ablo
to
progress,
after
1
havo
lived
out
tho
timo
1
shouid
Confiding In cach other:
. .
James Harlow, Bostou; Harriot Louisa Tortor, Now York;
cal glory, and almost as Buddonly foil bnck ugain to Hb former.
A s tr o lo g y .
■
havo lived on earth. I havo uo chniico o f progressing, and
Lot the brother M e tho Bister,
BaruhsJ. Sargent, to her husband; James Watson, Kant Cam
InBlgnlflcanco, after tho incursions o f tho Saracens.
A question Is beforo u s ; but it is ono thnt domands much shall not have, until tho timo comos whcu 1 should have loft
And tho sister lovo the brother;
bridge; David Gilbert, Boston.
Tho political history o f Persia presents to tho.politlclan,
*
moro timo thap wo havo at our command at this hour. Nor earth by duo courso of nnturo.
July 2—Jonas Chlckering, Boston; John Bobinson, to his
Until
•
•
free
lo
r
o
"
shall
mean
to
a
ll
This does uot render mo miserable, for I know I shall be
shall wo purposo to olucldato It in so short a spaco oM p io ns
the patriot, and to th o military aspirant, moro ot splendor
t o n ; John Edson; William 12. Wing,Donnls, Mass.; Charles
Just what it means to thoso .
.
that allotted u s; yot in strict accordanco with tho rules or weli enough off by-and-by; but I do regret my last deod.
and beauty than any other empiro which has ever existed.
Atwood.
„
W ho know tho dlfferenco botween
The friend wishes to .know If I am cognizant or whnt Is
our spirit circlo, wo aro ln duty bound td speak upon Jt, how
July ft—William Holbrook, BostSn; Mary Eliza Washburn,
Tho night-.shado and the roso; *
Its military achievcmonts have been the greatest. Its physical
transpiring among my friends. No, nor do I caro. I troublo
evor briefly.
.
How York; "W h y do spirits communo fn this nubllo
The ouestlon Is this: “ W hatIs Astrology?'
myself little about all'airs of earth, although my proper place
Bplondor tho most gloriouB, Itsjnxu ry tho mostrenowned,
•
U ntil wc prove tho mighty power
■’
manner?” (a question nnswored;) Nathaniel Morton, Taun
is
thoro.
I
hopo
they
will
all
live
tholr
appointed
tim
o;
and
Astrology
is
tho
parent
ornstronomy.
Astrology
In
itseir
Or Lovo to bless tho toul—
and Its foil tho most deplorable. Under the reign or Xerxes*
ton ; William Baruos, Illinois.
'
'
1
b an inifierfcct mental sclcnco; its child Is a moro perroot, lf they do thnt, they will bo sure to bo huppj.
Until
wo
nil
cun
meekly
bow
July 6—James Finlayter,- London, Eng.; Billy Georgo,
It will bo remembered, was fought that most memorable o f
i say 1 am not progressing well. It do n’ t seem to me that
moro brilliant, moro positivo science, rendered so by roaBon
To Its daunc control.
.
Wheeling, Va.; David Bascom, Philadelphia.
'
battles, In which all military aspirants seek to flnd a parallel
of the mauy brilliant stars or minds drawn to it, who lmvo I am. I am contented, becauso I know I Bhall bo happy
July 7—Stephon Marden, Hallowcll, Me.; John Dean, Bost
ossistod in its development. Astrology had Its birth in gross sometimo. Perhnps I am progressing by this samo content
—that at tho pass or Thcrmopolto. There Xorxos and his
to n ; Poter McCann, Boston.
.
From tho Now York Independent.
ment—
I
cannot
tell
but
it
may
bo
ao.
At
nny
rate,
I
know
I
darkneBs,
and
thoso
minds
that
havo
horetororo
been
engaged
followers encountered threo hundred Spartans, aud aoven
July 0—Charlotto Brown, Augusta, Mo.; Abraham LangJn Its development nro not in that high and biilllnnt stato am quiet. I f i cnii do auy or niy friends good, by returning to
*or;hy, Concord. N. II.; Idiocy — answer to a question;
T H E H IG H E B C H R IB T IA N L IF E .
hundred auxiliaries, under tho command or Leonidas; and ,
that the cause or tho bcIciico demands. But tho timo is nigh influonco them, 1 shatl bo happy to do ao.
Charloy White, (fiddler) Nowburyport; Fronds II. Smith.
thero, In conscquonce or tho ticachery of somo o f tho GreckBi'
nthand whon this imperrectsclcncoshall bo porfcctcd; when
[A gentleman asked lfa man killed ln battle waB not a sui
July 12—Daniol Burko, Oregon; William Pago, Boston;
Ono grent reason why tho discussion o f this subject be*
that which has heretofore been surrounded by gross darkness
Bojsey Pritchard, Ipswich, N. H .; Nuthunlel Jones, Mlhnecomos cloudy and confuBcd Is that, in attaining it, tho con Xerxes conquered tho enemy nnd marched Into AUlla; buk
cide,]
•
.
shall
bo
brought
Into
light,
aud
by
and
through
its
develop
Bota; Jonathan Ladd, (to h ls -s o u ); William Brockway,
sideration or the elcmcut of ncrsonal peculiarity is, to a great ho was afterwards defeated a f 8 alauluB by sea, from whonco
ir a party dies in battle, they do not dio by their own will.
ment other lights shall como forth; moro brilliant stars shall
oxtont, overlooked.
♦
gamuol Pope.
ho rotrcatcd Into Asia by tho Hellespont. Again, under
bo born in tho firmament o f Intcllcct nnd tho mon and wo I think tho blamo Is upon the parties who originate tho flgbt.
July 13—John Tuckor, Marblehead; Ilonry Woodbury; to
T h o i n q u i r e r hns p r e s o n te d to h im q u a n ti t ie s o f c a se s, in
No
ono
goos
to
baUlo
with
tho
express
intention
or
boing
Darius, In an attempt to Invndo tho Grocian Empire, lh9 .
men o f tho coming century shall better understand astrology.
Samuol Woodbury, Chelsea, Vt.____________
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Wo purposo to speak upon this subjcct ntu futuro timo. killed; all hopo to escapo death, and.cxpcct to.
ta in e d , n n d in s te a d o r m a k in g th e s > In s ta n c e s , ae t h e y Bhould Persians were routed by tho Greeks under Alexander; after
Again, wo say, it demands much moro timo than wo havo to
[Tho gentleman asked ir tho Bulcldo waB moro unhappy
bo, a m e a n s o r re lig io u s s u g g e stio n a u d B tlm u lo u s, h e form s which tho Persian monarch wub murdered by liis followors. .
D u t y o f M a n t o h is P h y s ic a l N a tu r e .
givo to-dny. Our friond and questioner will .wait patlontly than tho murderor.] *
Bomo ono o r m o re o r th o m iu to a s ta n d a r d o r w lia t h o Is lu Alexander showed tho dead body much honor; throw his
until wo shnll bo ablo to glvo room ror that which is mighty
A quostlon Is boforo us, which was propounded to ns by
IiIb ow n p e rs o n a lity to e x p e c t to a tta in .
Let one como to tho splrlt-world who has committed mur
or
Itsolf,
and
needs
only
tho
powor
of
Intellect
to
expand
it
one or tho divines ofyour city. Thoquoatlou iBlhls:— “ What
Now tho highest form o f Christian life is that in whicli tho own cloukovor tho corpso of ono who had fought with Buch
der, and you will flud that tho murdorer has a bettor chanco
aud mako lt what It will bo In the ruturo.
Juue 22,
duty does tho spirit o f man owo to tho natural body?"
union of tho soul to God Is tho most porfect and complelo, Bplondor, suoh military ardor, auch greatness ajid power.
or progressing than tho Buleldo Every sin has its own pen
H is tho duty of all to flrat mako thomselves acquainted
and
tho whole life und conduct, through Its minutest ramifi
From tlio timo o f conquering by Alexander, tho Porslan
alty; but overy sin differs from anothor, and eodoos tho penD a v id G ilm o r e .
with the natural requirements or the human form, aftor thoy
cations, brought into concord with tnls higher hnrmony.
aity. Tho murderer must suffer, bul hls suffering is notgenEmpiro commoncod its dccllno. Wo apeak or this thing
Bhall havo attained an ago to bo ablo to rocolvo knowlcdgo
But tho CiUSCB which sopnrate souls from this harmony
Thcro's two ways to do ovorything, I Bupposo ; ahd, if a ornlly o f tho peculiar kind, uor bo aoverc, aa tlm fof tho sulfrom tlio highor llfo regarding tho form. After making thomaro as various as temperaments nnd circumBtnnces. False Blinply ua referring to rollgion ; but will presently show hoft
man d on't know tho right way, I d on 't kuow as ho is to cido.
/
Bolverfully acquainted with tho requirements o f tho human
intellectual views, whleh ohscuro thoDivfnocharactcr,acting intimately all departments of Persian IllBtory woro connected
blame if ho takeB tho wroug way.
Ans. In somo cases, a spirit Is controlled by outsido and
body, thoy shall next seek to ful fill Its requirements. They
on minds or a certain class, uro tho obstaclo; again, with
I want to get Bomo moBsago to my folkB, and I thought I 'd foreign influences to sover tho conncctioh bulwcen ltand
ara bound by duty to attend to Its overy wunt; and ho or sho como horo. I f 1 'm on tho wrong truck, toll me so, nnd 1 '11 body; but when a spirit calmly and coolly commits the deed, others, physical habits, which disturb tho balanco of the with tho religion o f tho Persians. Media and Chaldea woro
who.falieth In tills respect Bhall suffer thereby, beoauso thoy
nervous system and .Interrupt the clearness o f Its perceptions formerly sepaiato provlncos; but, under the reign or Xi-rxcB>
Bhove ofT. I hearn 'om tell of lots o f 'om coming here, and I thon ho alono must suffer tlio whole penalty.
have trespassed upon tho law peculiar to themselves; and
thought I ’d com e; and if I can *t talk as smart as tho rest on
Am . You'll find t h a t th e m u r d e r e r o c c u p ie s q u ito a d iffe r —falso ideas, Implanted by education, of wh»t is to l>o sought or beforo, as somo wrltera assert, bccamo annexed to Persia*
nono can trespass upon tho laws of God, which aro tho laws
ot
expected in religion—great stringency or personal will, togethor with all of Asia, nnd portions of Africa. Thoso vaBfe
'em, it's 'cause I halut got to bo nobody but myself yot— e n t B pliero in tlio s p irit-w o rld from th o s u ie ld o —h is s u flb r in g
o f tholr being, without suffering ror il, horo or horoaftcr.
unyielding prido of clmructor. tenacity and obstinaoy of dis- countries composed at that timo tho Porslan Empiro,. Tho
that’ s all about it.
m ay bo in te n s e , b u t h o m a y im m e d ia te ly g o to w o rk a n d
A t a ccrtain porlod of liro, which you mortals conceive to
|H)siiion, habits of cilemlnacy and eeir-indulgonco—uny or
Well, I was horn In Eastport, down In Malno. I ca n 't toll ia b o r to free hiniB oir rro m h is m is e ry ; b u t th o Bulcldo h a s
bo the,beginning or life, ovory human 6p(rlt is furnished with
theso may bo tho obstaclo—often tho unsuspeoted obstacle— religion of the anoient Perslnna had Its foundation, not as the
you nnythlng'bout my rathor nnd mothor, for I never rocoi- tied h im s e lf h a n d a u d foot* u n d c a n n o t w o rk to f rc o h iu iB c ir
a form; that rorm is callod his ow n; tho spirit lms peculiar
why the soul, Ihittoriug und straining on her chord, still, Ilko Egyptians hnd, In tho passion or foar, or superstition/but .
lo c t ’ bout seeing them; but I b’llovo my father was lost to u n til th o tim e c o in cs w h c n n a tu r o w o u ld h a v o c a lle d h irn
chargo of lu It hath boon givon to thom by the Grqat Author
tho chained eagle, caunot riso und soar away.
sea, nnd my mothcr died whon I was too littlo to ’mombor. h en co .
strictly and ontlrely In solenco, in astronomical or astrolo
or ull things, and It becomoth ovory ono to caro well for it.
It thereforo comes to pat-8 that thero may bo tn all these
I halnt 8oen them hero, and I do n’ t know as I over Bhall.
Ans. T h o m a n w h o dloa u p o n t h e g a llo w s, Is m u rd o re d .
gical laws. This roliglon thoy derived from tho Chnldeanst
As tho child Is givon to tho parent* eo Is tho human rorm
cases adlBiinct crisis, when tho great obstaclo givcB way, in
I was drowned in tho Spring or. 1848. I ’d been to Prince
Ans. N a t u r e a p p o in ts a tim o for e v e ry m a n to die.
given to tho Bpirit; and as It is tho duty of tho parent to caro
Edward’s Island in a flailing unpack. I was married whon I
Ans. Thu child that is ushered Into our world beforo Its a marked and pcrcoptiblo manner, nnd through tho gap thus who wero versed In astrology, aud guided and contrullod all
for tho child, so It is tlio duty or tho spirit to caro for tho farm.
cleared a flood or poucu und joy irradiates the soul, and gives their social, moral and rellgluus movements by tbo movo*
was twenty-two years old; my wire's living now somowhcre. timo o f birth in yonr world artived, will not commonco Its
Tho parent should flrst seek to ascertain all tho require
I havo n't got any ehildron; but I 'd liko to tnlk toher I fl progression until tho timo of Its naturul birth Iiub arrived.
a new impulso to all its powers. Thero aro doubtless au ments of tho hcavonly bodies. The Bun was the most
ments ofthe child, and seek to satisfy those wants. So it is
equal number or cases whero tho barrlor is impcrcoptibly
could. I haint got no brothor or sister; but I hearn o f my It Ib so with tho Bulcldo; ho Is prematurely born in tho
with tho spirit. It should seek to ^ratify ull tho requirements
Tather’ s having a brother somowhoro in Now York btato, and spirit-world, and ho cannot progress until tho timo nature
worn nnd freOicd away, nnd tho person, without any marked especial object of worship and adoration, and to tho Bun thoy
ot the body.
always thought I 'd ilko to hunt him up, ir I could; and 1 hus set for him to dio has come,
crisis, comes, by comparing oue year with another, tu foel that paid all allegiance, and each and overy movemont of tba!
But men and womon, as superior intelligences ln tho uni
haint got rid or it yot, furl want to hunt him up now 1 ’ m on
lie
hns gradually gained this elevation.
Ans. In ono sonso, tho man who drinks hrnndy until it
supposed living, brouthing god, was viewed with awo by
verse, should bo very careful that thoy do fully understand
Tho Inquirer, who gradually commences his resenrcheB'hy them, Whon tho religion or laws wero introduced IntpFer*
this sido as much as over.
causes his death, Ib a suicide—in another ho is not. The
tho requirements or tho* form. They should bo suro that
the roadlng or Christian experieuco, finds thnt it Is now tl|fs
My namo was David Gilmoro; my rathcr’ s nnmo wns John; Bulcldo detires to freo hlmeclf* from everything mortnl—iio
their knowledgo Is not foolishness.
idea—noiv< that— wblch is thc prominent ono, but in cach sin, it wns made not only tho religion but a portion of tho
and my rather's brother's namo was David. I beliovo. My coolly plans acir-destruotlon; ‘ the man who drinks, if he
The druukard will veil you tbat he recolves hls appotlto for
mother’ s namo .was Susan. My Tather was born in tho State knows It will kill him, still hopet to livo. I desired to dlo,
case tho rosult Id tho samo—thero seems to bo a crisis or the Judiciary government; H was a part and parcel of tho con
that curse or mankind from'nature. This Ib Tulso; naturo Is
of Malno, but whero 1 cau’ t toll. 11* followed the sea Tor a and I kuow I was Binning agajuyt my nature.
soul resulting in a grcat nccc>>sion or Bpiritual life and trolling power, and political ns well us social :lnw was mado t
ever true to horsolf; sho genomics no morbid desires within
living, aud waa lost at sea. Now, ir thoro ’ b a David Gilmoro
strength. This orlBis is cullod lu different ugcB aud denumln./In*. Your natural brothor, sister or friend, could not dis
the human form. This dcsiro is unnatural and baso, and
round who had a brothor lost at sea, I ahould liko to talk cern your truo. chamcter by y'tmr color ,1 bcodnsO they see' Allans by dlflbreut, numt‘8. It Is called tho wHuobs of the Bubscrvlont to tho religion or the movements o f the heavenly
Bhould bo crushed. A higher and holler elomeut should riso
with him and toll him 'bout iheBO thingB.
Spirit, tho assurance or folth nnd hopo, Christian perfection, bodios. 80 great was thcir allegiaroe to what they supposed'
only your natural form. But 1, or any other spirit, can toll
above Jbat gross desiro, und thus obliterate ll from tho mind.
1 havo hearn toll a good many stories about my unclo; ono your character, becauso tho covering of your spirit Is but un holiness, e tc .; but if wo examlno the fuctB undor ail these to bo tho controlling power in tho sun, thut, when Darius was
A ll those dwelling in human rorm, wlio aro nddiclcd to cer
names, wo shall flnd substantially the Bamo features of cx- nturchlng to tho West with hls army, overy division and
or 'em is, that ho is pretty woll off.
outgrowth or your character.
. •
tain evil habits, will tell you ills natural for thorn to be so dis
I should, i r i hud livuLtill Fall, have boon forty-four years
Itomoinbor mo kindly to thoso I havo como to, and say ir porlcncc—an excitement or tho soul toward n definite point,
posed. It is not bo, The Great Giver or Llfo has glvou to
a purifying struggle, a marked victory, raising the eoul Into battalion was obliged to como forward nnd worship nn emthero is anything 1 enn do lo mako any o f my frionds happy,
old.
each ono a perfect llfo; tho law of It Is as perfect for ono as
a higher plateau or its spiritual life, bo thut over after it bluzoncd su n -a banner which was formed o f gold, and bur*
I followed tho sea somo far a living— wont fishing somo; I Bhall bo pleased to do it.
J une 23.
for another. But man lms nervcrted that law, and thon tells
sojourns In a purer air.
but thero’ s ono thing 1 alvvuyB regretted, and I regret It now
nlahod nnd set with diamonds and precious stones. Beforo
you that it was not perfect In tho beginning.
But aB to tho flrst Inquiry In ovory caso —TToxo am / to
and that Is, I had no oddlcation at all, and all I larned I
B e t s e y W h e e lo o k .
Men and women have yot to loarn that thoy aro a law unto
bogln ?—it hns answers as various as aro human constitu' this, which thoy deified, all tho army hud lo how In adora
lamed of other folks. I tun kind of ashamed of not hclng
I ’11 toll you who I nm, nnd all nbout It.
themselves, and aro to becomo acquainted with thelrsplritual
tion, beforo they could proceed to battlo; and it bus been
thu, character aud ciroumbtancos.
ablo to read and wrlto. Folks are Bhamed horo as much as
My nnmo was Betsey Wheolock, and I 'vo got a Bon hero In
and material lifo.
Somo undoubtedly must begin with tho physical laws of Bald by somo historians, that tho dcfoat o f Darius in Asia was
on earth; 't ’aint slch a queer plnco as you will Imagine It Is.
Boston,
and
I
wnnt
to
talk
to
him
very
much
Indeed.
H
o's
a
Now all know lt would bo wrong to cut ofTany membor of
their boing. A man who la constantly unstringing his nerves owing to thp fact that they paid so much allegiunco to this
I did n't know ns I was horo for somo time, it looked bo much
tbe human rorm. Why Is it wrong? Bocauso you genorato
und violnting their action by unnatural stimulus or unhealthy
liko oarth; thon I rememberod or being capsized and goiug good deni older than you nro, 1 gucsB. I was told I fl would
come hore, you would help mo talk to him.
v
suflering thOroby; and it is wrong to generate suffering.
inodes of life, cannot look fur a healthy roIlgiouB experience, emblem, enabling tho enemy to pcrceivo moro directly whoro
downr—
I
’
vo
beon
dend—oh
uo,
no,I
'aint
dead,
hut
ho
understands
Bhould you put your hand upon a bed of lojiIs, you would sur
any moro than ouo can aco a flno prospect through a cracked, was tho headquarters o f tho army. Again, they worehiped
My wifo may bo frightened most to death to flnd I ’ vo
U
bo.
Well,
I
'vo
beon
horo—no,
hot,
horo,
olther—
I
supposo
fer thereby. Now these laws or your being aro opon to you,
dirty, cobweb-cnrtaincd garret window. All cvidenco goes the moon and stars as lessor llghtu. In fact, in somu portions
com o; but then, everybody’ s coming, and I'a in t going to
dead
comcs
as
near
to
it
as
Hum
get—so
I
M
l
say
I
havo
boon
and you do not transgress thom willingly; but other laws
to show that tho grent model man after whom tho Christian
stay away Jest 'causo I'll frighten somebody first timo com
thore are, tbatareoB easy or being uudoistood, ir thoy aro
Becks to re-creato himself, wub a model physically an well as of Persia thoro.wero dlatinct and B opnralo subdivisions or ro*
ing. If sho *11 sond you a lotter, and Bay whether sho'd liko dend nbout six years; and I was In my ctghljRIftlT^ear. I
Bought out. But ir man does not soek to fiud out thoso moro
morally, and that tho mighty levers ur hls moral and meulul llglon; eomo worshiping flro, ob thc flre-worshlpera in Ohina
to have mo talk to her, I 'l l boo 'bout it. D on 't Bupposo hud no pnrtlculur dlseaso—was not vory well ull wintoiC
My Bon's namo Is Joseph W hcolock; ho keeps a storo. I
secret laws, hu cannot expect to know them.
mission worked on tho firm rulcrum or a strong, hcnlthy —somo worshiping tho moon, Bomo water. But llio general
ehe *11 write a letter to mo, 'causo shn '11 say I'm dead. Ilor
• Tho Institutions oftlio past havo beon faulty—very faulty. namo is Lydia; sho got a situation somowhoro in Bostou, 1 guess you don’ t know him; but I did not know many of his
body. Every bodily faculty was delicately pure, dove oped in form o f worship, and tho goneral practices o f religion as
gontlomnn
friends,
bo
you
may
know
him.
lie
's
a
good
Instead ol toachlng your mluds what they should have taught,
ptrfecl proportion, and capablo o f tho tiighost endurance,
hearn tell.
•
•
they havo taught )hem vatu things, which will do mankind
and henco that most lucoinprehen8lblo union of spiritual In- cunnectcd with tho government, wero thoso or nil tho hea*
Yes, we can larn hero, but thoy say I havo got to go back OhriBllau mnn, but ho don’ t kuow anything about my com
no good hereafter.' Instead or boing taught thqlr duty to Jest whoro 1 was whon I was six yoars old, and larn what I ing ; ho thinks I ’ m a long wny olf; but I am not* nud I wuut
toiiBity witli commoihsenso calmness whicli distinguished venly bodios. And thoso woro derived from tho knowledgo
themselves and to their God. they nro taught only that which
him. Iio who docs uot imitate tho man Christ Jesus In these
ought to havo larned on carth; aud 1 ’ m kind o f ashamed to to let him know whoro I am.
1 gavo up writing eomo ten or 1 twolvo years before I died, respects, may bavo falBo ccstaeles, traucos, nud Illumina of astronomy, which anclont Chaldeans posBcu&ed ln a groat
'Will cast them upon an ocoan of uncertainty, without evon a
ask pooplo to larn mo what I ought to know.
guide.
tions, and como to ond tho wholo in a madhouse. In this dcgroo. Therefore, thoso laws were in accordance with tho
Wo la rn a n y th i n g wo w a n t to h e r o ; d o n ' t h a v e a n y b o d y but 1 supposo I could wrlto now; 8iipi>oso I write him a let
W e beg leavo hero to ask our divine inquirer, tr ho for ono
llfo pcrfoot communion with God cannot bo fouud by ignoring laws or tlio material universe; This is why, in llio oldon
to s a y y o u m uB t la r n th is t h in g or t h a t ; b u t o v o ry o n o h a s ter. But then ho will want to know about God, and bless
momont Buppose^that ho stands in the way or duty? it ho is
nnd deBpiRing tho body— it must bo sought in coincidence rcsUmient, It is referred to “ ns unalterable ns tho laws of the
g o t to seo w h a t th e y '11 l a r n , aud t h e n t h e y c a n M u rn b e tto r me, I do n't know no moro about him thau evor 1 did.
My daughter helps mo to como hero to-dny; sho died a
overy day ottering that homago duo to his God and to him
with physicul-laws. Herein lay ono great m istakooftho W d e 8 and Persians." Their laws wocp us flxed and. pobltivo .
t h a n o n e a r th ,
Juno 22,
long timo boforo I did.
self? *No man oan bo Just to IiIb Creator withont being first
Mystics—to whom wo owo much In this sphero of experieuco.
No, bloss you, no; my nntlvo placo was not Boston. I was
ju st tb the created. The same God that requires Borvlce or
beoauso devoting their livos to this Biihjeci with energy nud us are thu luws that control tho sunshine and the revolution
W
illia
m
S
a
w
te
ll.
born In Vormont, wny up lo the Canada line, In Johnstown.
the creature, hath given him a rorm; and will ho not requlro
decision, they gained grcat Btoros o f knowledge. But start* of planets, though the science wub uot then understood.
Well, sir, you and 1 aro strangers, but I Bupposo you nre In . Oh dear, this is an ago of wohdera. I always thought thoro
lto r h lm tooxerclso a Just stewardship ovor this talent placed
Ing pith tho old Idea or the Impurity or mattor, and regard They know no change. When onco areligloUB luw bocamo
tho habit ot entertaining such n i I. My nnmo is William was somo mystery about religion, and now I kuow thero is.
In hls hands ror safe keeping?
ing tho body as a corrupting hlndranco instead or a transpa
Sawtell. 1 formerly lived in Now York city.
W e perceive that our Inquirer has been wandering in tho
Juuo 23.
rent modlum, th»y pursue tholr objeot with a recklessness of Introduced iuto tlio governtnonU form that momeut it waa^
I havo a brothor, two sisters and a Btop.father In New
dark maze or foolish theology; ho has lost his way, and is
physical laws, which miuglcd their dlvluost aspirations with dollied, ana emblems -woro formed which Blinply rcproseutod .
Yo k. It nmy socm a littlo strango that I should como hero
' groping In darkness, llo has call'd upm Bome ono to bring
J o h n W illia m s .
morbid fancies.
'
tho laws and religion or tho Persians. Tlu-y did not delfy_
to oommuno with them; but tbo Tact Is, I was obliged eo to
him light; and as his mind was wandering, It wandored to
. Ono reuds tho histories of SU Theresa,'J o h n or the Cross, tho emblems, but tho Idoa whioh tho emblems represented.
Fortunately, or unfortunately, you cannot Beo mb. I hnvo
d o ; I could not by any possibility reaoh them nt a nonrer
this littlo room, whero spirits communicate words of truth, if
and Francis do'Salos, with a mixture or admiration and pain.
bpmi
in
tho
splrlt-world
aa
nigh
as
I
can
calculate
time—for
point. I was twonty-ono years or uge, and died of oryBipelaB
not ol oioquouco, to thoso they so dearly lovo in human rorm.
Tho masses, who woro ignorant or tho sciences uud arts,
Ono cannot holp rogrotting that those glorious bemgs wasted
tl at b)long 8 to you and not to us—about twenty-two years;
in the year 1821.
*
Our inquirer may rail to bo satisfied with our explanation;
so much or ih cir strength in wrestling down nnd destroying supposed tho emblcma themselves to bo god», and therefore
Thero aro a groat many littlo Items which trouble mo ex but I flnd a letter addressed to mb, laying In a merchant's
If eo. wo humbly ask pardon Tor all mistakes wo havo made.
thoeo
laws
or
thoir
physical
naturo
which
might
havo
been
paid allcgianco to them—not from choice, perhaps, but from
cessively, which I railed to throw off when ou.earth, and ir drawer In Now York City. Thnt merchant waa on )>ourd
And, lu conclusion, wo ask our brothcrtocomo forth from the
thcir strongest support In tholr quest of holinoRs, It wns as absoluto necessity'of government—socially, morally and re
thoro Is any chanco of my doing so, I doBiro to. Thoy tell ship with mo when I wna knocked overboard. 1 was quito
darkuoss of past theology, and »tand abroad under the canopy
IT an nngel, instead or using his wings to tly with, Bhould sit
me that mediums aro tho scapegoats, for every spirit who young at tho time, between ninotcen and twenty years o f dowu laboriously and palufolly to pulling a l l tho feathers out ligiously, ub well as politically. Each and overy oue of thoso
orheavcn, where tho good God can drop tho dews or knowl
desires to, to throw oir his sins upon—in other words, thoy ngo. Wo woro ju 6t coming inlo Mobile, nnd that was tbo
edge and or wisdom u|>on him, and cause him to go forward,
scpurate departments or social and religious llfo lmd thoir
by tho roots.
•.
last or ono Btato or lifo, and tho first or another. .
aro used as conressional boxos for every ono lo uso.
fearing nothing, expecting everything.
If iho forty days' fast o f Christ bo quoted, as It ofton is, as own peculiar rltea to perform—tlio prieatB, tho kinga and
Tho lettor, nlludcd to, contulnq tho following questions
I do not moan to Bay that I havo many grcat sins that
In consistence with our belief and our knowledgo, wo can
11 Will tho spirit, who was knocked overboard, comc back, a Justification o f a courso or unnatural nscoticism—wo an oourtlera—tho peasant, even tho lowest, hud their own
troublo m o; but ovory ono, you must bo awure, will have
not ask tho Divino Author to bless tho inquirer, Tor we aiswer that Christ's connection with tho supernatural world
Bomo regrets, whou ho conics whoro he can scan the pages or glvo his nnmo, and tell whnt wero hls last words on oarth ?"
roady know that the sourco from which oven this inquiry
was different from that or any mero human being, and that religious ccreinonies, and wero led to believo that thoso, if
My
namo was John Williams; and, if I remember aright,
his past llfo’ book.
originated, hath now blessed, and will continue to bleBs.
this incident w*as besides an exceptional ono to the gencrai unfulfilled, would constitute tho greatest uflcnco which could
When I wns fifteen or sixteen years o f ngo, I wa* employed my last words woro, “ Hold on." I have Btill a distinct recol courso of-hls life—that his disciples were criticised for not
When night overtaketh the Inquirer upon tho highway or
lection
o
f
singing
ont
lu
thnt
shapo.
I
wub going aioft, aud,
bo given to tho gods. Therefore, religion was not a choice;
as book-kcoper. After that timo 1 took to music, devoted
lifts, ho looketh about him for shelter, for somo plnco whero
fasting, and hls chccrful enjoyment of soclttl life, and its com
tnyeeir to Ite study, and for tho last yoar o f my lifo 1 taught from eomo carelessness, I lo&t my footing uud went over.
ho can llo down lo slcnp, to renoso. So It Is with tho wanderer
mon, homely blessings brought on him, as compared with but a necessity, or education, absolutely inculcated from tho
This gontlomnn is anxious to havo his nnmo kopt from tho
music.
<
upon tho highway of tho spirit; whcn tho darkness of the
tho Bovoro (isccllo standard, tho accusation o f a gluttonous crudlo to tho gravo; every period or a man's llfo, from tho
1 havo beon told thnt your pnpor has an cxtcnslvo circula public, and ho sayB if thnt spirit can go to such n placo nnd man, winc-bihbor, etc.. nnd when tho accusation was brought
past aud tho pretcnt gathers about him,and he knoweth not
timo whon ho flrst saw tho light na an Infant, to tho gray
tion In Now York Stntoi particularly tn tho city. . I f this bo answer this lettor while lt lies ln •the drawer, let hhu not
whero to go, he looketh about for some placo whero tho spirit
to him ho did not deny that tho Son of Man did como eating
glvo
my
namo.
*
haired npm; tottering upon tlio*verge o f eternity; overy
may flnd rest; hod csirethto grasp at something moro real
so, and you publish a communication coming from mo, or
and drinking liko other human beings.
It Ib a mystery to mo to know why ho calls upon mo.' I
than ho has yot laid hold upon. Thus we do uot soo It mar
purporting to do bo, I think somo or my friends will soo it;
Christ l iv e d In th o o p e n a'.r, p e rfo rm e d a l) hiB jo u r n e y s o n period, overy year, every week, ovcry hour, evory moment of
and ir they chooso to cross examlno mo, I will at&nd any communicated Bomo.two or three years sinco, but to ono o f fool, a n d g a v o u ll th o o v ld c n c c s o r h ig h b o d ily h e a lt h — a p h y 
velous and Btrango that tho divino o fy o u r city hath callcd
tholr lives; wero dedlcnted to somo oapcclal ceromony—everyniy frieuds not horo.
.
scrutiny they may seo fit to put mo to.
upon ub. A blusBlng ho hath. , Let him ask for another, and
Tho namo o f tho ship wns tho Heleancr.
, s ic a l p e rfe c tio n In w h ic h .th o r e w a s n o t,o n ly e n o u g h fo r d a ily thing was performed by ru lo; and religion wub not ulone tbo '
another, until ho bhall be welcomed Into tho mansions oftho
I havo no particular choice as to tho friend who shall com
w a n ts , but a s to c k tu re s o r v e for uncommon e x ig e n c ie s , bo
Ask Uio friend ir ho wiil grant nio itcrmlsslon to como
muno with mo. but any one who will put hlmscirin commun
blessed, forover and rorover.
June 21.
t h a t to p r a y a ll n ig h t, a r t e r te a c h in g ull d a y , d id h o t p ro d u cu rule, but moral, social and political rulo wore mado rollgion.
hero and give his namo, and ccrtain othor focls which I am
ion with mo will confor a very groat favor on mo. J une 22,
Wo bco, tlifcroforo, o f necessity, tliat tho riso or tho Persian
I n s t a n t p r o s tr a tio n a n d e x h a u s tio n .
t
quite as anxious lo givo as he Is to havo mo withhold. Good
'
E l l o n D o r in o . ,
Tho a p o s tle s fo llo w in g In O tirist’s fo o ts te p s w oro B pecim cns Empiro was In a great negrco owlng^o the regularity and
day, sir.
,
.
Juno 23.
S a m u e l G a r la n d .
Oh, dear me, I thought I Bhould n't get a chanco to come
o r c h o c rfn l, h a r d y h e a lt h y m e n . liv in g a m o n g m en; v in d ic a t
Never has thero been sloco the
at all. Thoro was so many had a chanco to como beforo me,
in g a ll t h e i r r ig h t s to o r d ln n ry h u m a n e n jo y m e n ts ; a n d llie ir perfectness or Its laws.
Ilave you received any lotter or late conncrnlng.Samucl
W a s C h r ist H u m a n o r D iv i n e ?
I forgot most everything I hnd to say.
••
•
e x u lte d s p ir i tu a l it y w a s no c e lla r n o r h o t h o u so g ro w th , dawn or intclligenco a hcathcu religion so perfoct in Its ad
Garland ? I was looking over your loiters a day or two sinco
‘Thoy told mo I must nol forget my name, and how old I
n
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W o flnd tho following question upon our list to-day,
ministration, leading to such perfect physical, prosperous roand could not find it, but I thought I would a&k. There was
was and where I lived—and I have n't. My namo was Ellen
a n d h e a v y f ro m Btove h e a t a n d conflnoment; a n d , w h n to v e r suits, as that of tho Persian Empiro.
- ,
,
one written, but I Bupposo the person concluded not lo send which demands nu answer.
' !
Devlno; I was ten years old. Ih a ve been dead most threo
“ Was Chilst human or divine?'* W e well know that our m n y bo t h o u g h t or m o d e rn s p ir itu a lity , w o b e lie v o th e y
It. I f you should recolve one, you will do mo a favor by
Wo flnd In anclcnt Persia thc finest ruins nnd boautlcs that'
years. I died in Boston. I 'v o got a Tather and a mother Jn
to u o h e d th o p o ssib lo l iu ig h t of h u m a n a tt a in m e n t In a h e a lth y
nutting it In your private drawer and locking Itjup, after read questioner Ib already firmly established in tlmt belief which
lmvo ever been found. Tho inhabitants wero tho most porBoston/ My fathor was Irish; my mother belonged in Bt.
_
ing it, and I will answer It. I will bo with you In courso ofa will nover. amount to knowledge. Wo answer, ChriBt was body.
J o h n ; and I was born in Boston.
To a seeker who longs for a higher plane o f Christian lifo, foct in physical form ; nnd, oven to this day, they euperscdo
both human niid divino. Iio wus allko allied to humanity and
week.
,
---------- ,
Juuo 22.
My sister Mary brings mo hero, nnd sho wants mo to speak,
to divinity. Ho walked among tho sons and daughters o f Itis cortainly Bafo to glvo ono direction. Do not neglect that or any other nation. Wo flud everything perfect, symT h o m a s S m ith .
because sho couldn't. My father is a Catholic and my
onrlh in all rcepccts like unto thom, and thus lio was human,
yourliculth. D onot rush from meeting to meeting. Bit in
mother Is a Catholic, nnd 1 was confirmed nt tho church in
I camo hero to Bpeak to niy brother. My namo was subjcct to bo tempted; a child o f God,-an offspring or tho hot, unvcntllatod rooms lill a lato hour in tho evening, and motrical, beautiful. W o flnd their warriors tho most valiant,
East Cambridge, bcc** uso I was with my aunt. Iler namo
Thomas Smith. Iwas a native of Portland, Mnlno. My oc earth, from whom shono forth divinity. That brilliant 8tnr keep tho brain und moral faculties hour after hour on un un ambitious, courageous, and thcir women tho most licautiful
was Ellen, and I was named Tor her, Sho's my father's
relieved Btretch, till you become nervous and sleepless/ He in physical form. W o flnd tho moat glorious‘ and orderly.
cupation?—that menus, what did you do? Do n't ctiro to tell or eighteen hundred years agoBhono through a human form,
eister—no, it aint my father's Bister, but sho married my
member that whilo in tho body, God’s light must como
you. My brother’s name is James Smith; ho is in Jersey and howr for that light has extended I and all others nccd not
father's brother, and ho always callcd hcr 6lstcr.
.
. City. Ho knows that I died nino years ngo in tho New York tell.
through bodily laws. I f Christ himself should walk visibly achievements of government, all owing to whnt? Not toth o
Mary says thoy *11 bo frightened because 1 como. komoChrist was tho son o f God—Christ was tho Bon of man, through our streets, and our windows were choked with dust’ splondor of tlielr intellectual acquirements, not even to tho:
Hospital—I know that, too; and I know inoro than that, nnd
body guvo fathor a papor, a long timo ngo, that had a com
and cobwebs, ho would not probably work a miruclo to make boauty of tholr arts and sciences, but simply to tho order and
that is, I ain’ t dead yct—that’ s moro than ho knows, and nnd thcrcforo ho must bo both human nnd dlvlno, as are all
munication from a relation up in Lowell.
that is what I camo hero to mako him know. That d on ’ t tho eons and daughters of God. ’ Bohold divinity o f IntclH- himself seen 'through them.
regulation which exist nmong them; simply to tho Bymmet- .;
I don’ t caro Tor anybody, and Mary does; I guess bIio Is
Nor let tho seeker throw up all earthly duties to devote
interest you, o f coureo not.
genco resting upon every human form ; yet wo flnd tho light
afraid, and don't daro to como. Sho says I needn't talk any
hlniBclf to Uiobo c 8j»ocl»lly devotional. Bt. Theresa discovered rlcnl control or government, and simply to tho achievements
I wnnt to speak to him, ond tell him what I could not bo moro brilliant, tho star moro bright in Jesus, tho medium,
more than ls nece&Bary for mo to; bul I *m going to talk all
foro I died; I can’ t tell him In your way—must tell him in than that wo flnd to-day, or havo found in other times. Our in a convent thut all work pci formed for tho lovo o f God be which mathematics mado In performing, through all llfii, Ov- .
1 want to uow I am hero.
mine. 1 sco 1 havo to speak just as slow now as I used to; theological friend claims that Christ was alono dlvlno—that comes a Bucrament, and Francis de Sales haa much tho same cry ceromony, overy social ri to, every moral duty, even do- , •
I want to tell mother that Mary Claflin Is a medium; Mary
sentiment. Wherever wo are, thero Is whero wo can best
If I did n't I 'd stammer so you could n’ t understand m oat ho did not belong to tho human raco—that ho was iu no way
mestic duty, in accordanco with somo fixed nnd positivo truth . ■
Bays eho Is, and 1 bhould think sho is, bccauso sho used to
V
attain If wo only know ll; and whatever wo havo to do, if
all. I fihant try it—I don’ tcaro to. I aint got nothing more allied to thom.
Bay tbat sho saw her grandmother, who has been dead a long
properly undorstood, is God's sacrament o f union, In which or rellgiouB law. Wo find, also, that religion was bo Intimate
to 8ay, as I know of.
H e r e t o must dlflcr from him, for ir tho record bo truo,
whilo, and she used to tell hcr what to do. Mary Claflin
lio will moot us.
•
ly connccted with warfaro, tliat no sueccss iu battlo, no ‘
I died of a broken leg—thnt's ono thing. Iw a s tw enty then our words must bo true. Christ existed in a human
used to livo In tho houso with mother in May Btrcet, or her
Ono of tlio most beautiful nnd striking Instances o f tho do crowning glory of a monarch or a warrior, could bo achieved
nino years old— most thirty. Yon aco I broko ono o f my legs form; and thus ho must havo beon human. Again Bays our
- mother did—aho did n’ t keep the houeo.
qUcstionor,
“
Was
ho
not
an
cppecial
son
o
f
God?’
’
Wo
an
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o
fth
o
higher
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lifo
13
found
in
thc
Expert
In two placcs. The surgeon that set It kept it bandaged too
1 uped to go to tho Mayhuw school somotlmos, and then
onco or Mrs. Jonathan Edwards, as recorded by her husband without religious ccromonloa. Marching on to battle, tho
tight and too long, nnd whon ho took off thobandago It began swer, no. lie had a perfect human form, through which tlio
• I wont to tho Catholic school in Itoxbury; but I should n’ t
Iicro wo havo a soul like that of St. Theresa, with a clear, achievements of triumph, nil ls attributed to their corrcct do- .
to swell fast and grew inflamed.'and ho couldn't stop it; light shono. Tlio darkness ot his timo crucified tho human
havo been a Catholic if I had stayed hero, for tho girls wero
form, but tho light still Bhlncs, for it was God. And may it practical, New England training, developing the intellectual portment, their strict military discipline, in accordanco with
then It mortified; and that's all I know about It.
,
. all tho time laughing nt mc.
I supposo there are fools nmong that profession nowaswell not shino In other human forms? May thoro feo no othor cijhafly with tho Bpiritual faculties. Mrs. Edwards lived out, rellgiouB superstitions.
.
, Mary used to bo a good strong Catholic; but sho don’ t Bay
wholly and healthily, that wholo sphoro o f social nnd family
as then. I told him bettor, bnt ho thought he know host; so Christs? Wo will tell our questioner that thoro aro nmny
Wo flnd, as the history o f religion, that wo cannot separate
her prayers now, nor nothing, and do n't caro anything about
ho hnd his own way, and I had tho worst of it. You see. Christs, many Saviours. Ho who will upralao thodowntrod- dutlcB without which a woman Is but a partlally-dovclopcd
U moro than I do: Nobody nint anything horo.
being, ond thcrcforo escaped those twenty years o f Btrugglo political, moral and Boclal laws from religious laws; for**
don, ho who calls tho Blnnor from ovil, and woos him from
Jim wns down South thon, and I did n’ t seo him at nil.
When I d o n ’ t do^vhatI know I ought to d o ,I ’ m sorry—
wllh which tho Spanish saint strangled that most glorious wherever wo find tho rccords o f tbo anoient Persians, wo flnd
*
Now I want to bco him, and talk to him about matters that tho Ufo o f ovil to roposo—he is a Saviour.
th a t's all tho punishment I have. I'v o seen two priests
Our friend may nsk upou whnt authority our belief is part of God's work in hor. Living in tho dignified and calm moral and social and political laws, apd Boothe-saylnge, and
concern him and mo alono. I wish y o u ’d Just say that I
hero, and thoy do n’ l go to church nnymoro than I do, and
founded? Upon tho languago of all Naturo. Everything In performanco of all her duties aB mother of a largo family, and
havo been hero and thnt I want to sco him. Will you?
, tbey d on ’ t believo in. tho Catholic religion; Iknow so.bcminister's wifo in a flourishing parish, sho arrived healthily prophecies, all Intermixed with rollgion. In tho Zondavc&ta,
I haint got ahead nny sinco I ’ vo been hero; beon waiting to tho natural and tho spiritual world goca to pVovo wo havo
* causo they say so. N ooodydon't g o to church horo, ond I
through hor human duties, wisely understood and performed, which Is a book of traditions—tho sacrcd book o f tho MedeB
seo which way to movo, Aint Been no good wny, so aint apoken truth. That divino light which was given to bring
guess thero *6 no nccd of it, liccauso wo nro good enouch
at theso high spiritual results and enjoyments—rcsblts not to and Persians—wo flnd nlso that each and ovory link In social
moved at all. I should rathor wrlto than spoak—1 could get tho nations from darknesB to light, was given through a hu
without it.
be expected, truly, except in cases of similar temperaments,
along foster.
man form, that humanity might comprehend It.
nnd moral llfo was intimately connccted with religion. Thai
. W o lives with peoplo that we like, and that likes us, bcre;
Behold the light or to-day comes beaming from tho uppor but Btill Interesting to rend and charming to contemplate.
You a*k Jim, if you over seo him, what my occupation waB,
w e UBed to live with people that used to got drunk when wo
Her husband writes or hcr that theso spiritual discoveries mothcr did not moro perfectly ndoro hcr new-born babo, than
BklcB, through’ human fofms, through material organisms,
ir ho tells you, I lijvo no objection—what *b mlno was hiB.
were on earth.
,
Now, If y ou 'v e dono with mo, I shall go.
Juno 23,
yoa, through your tables, your chair*—from ovcry atom camo In tbo train or an Increasing Tolthfulnoss In tho per- did all tbo Persians adoro each and ovory law conneotod wllh
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OF . LIGHT,

though demonstrated by mind, and concentrated |n ono form
llamlall, wlfu c f Iioeator Baiidull, o f Windsor, Vt., «t tho
la not wliat surrounds yuur souls and liven, It Is not tlio in writing, to boanawcrcd yes o r n ol eucli ns tlio n'.oncniont,
o f government, Ib still Uio controlling and absolute Idea ut bomo you IIvu I11, II ts nol tlio clolhcn you wear, ll la hot tlio tho Incarnation and concoptlon, tho original Bln, ke. I r-1Unitarian church in that plnco. Hor nyo I did not ascertain,
tho nation, which pulialoi as Iho hatlon'a heart doe«, which
wonls you Bpeak, but It It wlmt you do and think, llml makes turncil IhoqueitlonB lo llio cominlttcc, declining lo nnntv«r but iho wai In tho bloom o f womanhood, wllh »n angelio dis
beats wilh thu nation's throb, which performs Us thinking
to puro religion, ll Is action, ll ls thought, It ll |>orfcctcd them by writing, at tho samo tlm o expressing m yielf wilting position, winning tlio lovo o f all who know her, Bho leaves
with tlio nntlou'i thought, which is a part of Ils llfo, Ita
beauty. Du not, then, though you nmy regret tlmt tlio phy to answer any charges prcformi ngninst (no, thus claiming eight children.
On tho 4th of July 1 attended Iho funoral of UoiwelJ H ill,
action—and you will understand how tlio ancient Persians
sical beauty and perfectness o f tlio Persians havo passed tlio privilege ol a criminal In a common court ot Justico; but
could light moro terribly, with inoro ardor and zeal, than
nway, though you may regret tlml you lmvo not tlio ((ilondor this was donlcilmo. This teems to havo been thought a who wns born in Westminster, Vt„ In 1773, and passed from
cartli nt Harlland, July Sd, 1830, ngod 80 years. Ho won
modern Christiana with nil Iheir professed patriotism.
nnd beauty nnd luxury o f tholr surruuiidlngs—do not mourn B iilllclont <fTenco by their cominlltco lo roport mo to th o
Tlio downfall o f tho Persian Empiro presents to us nlcsBon
for It, while you lmvo ono clear conception o f fnorallty, ono church as a n t subJcct to bo given over to tlio tender morclcs ripened for llio harvest, IloJjasluoew t heard a medium
speak, but wos anxious (j^-atmlils aged companion also ex
of tho Mahometun religion, of which wo shall apeak In our
(rue Idea ol uaturo und nature's Ood, 0110 pcrfcct emblem of o f their devil, and this was dono In tlio most publio manner,
next discourso. Wherovcr that religion hns been Introduced*
tlio religion o f Jesus or Nazareth, which, without tlio sword, by reading my name out lu a full congregation on tbo Sab pressed llio wish lo hc/r. Consequently I was Invited an a
wherever tho dovaslatlug Impositions of Muhoincl Imro boen
without arms, without tho warrior, without tho king, with bath, (as I am Inforniod,) having nover received nny formal ministered, whero thoj\had only heard or It boforo, Thoy
mado tho'cpntrolllng religious worship, the Koran, wllh Its
out tho priest without tho templo, would still bo glorious, notlco of my expulsion. I supposo It was dono thus publicly Boomed comforted. Let us all becomo ministering spirits
terrible. Its great, Its horriblo Impositions, lmvo produced Ita
beautrul, porfect as tho Bun which lighted Darius nnd IiIb In order to etrlko terror to tho hearts or other oflonders, as unto tho mourners and sorrowing."
baneful effects. There, destruction, decay and ruin havo
army, or as-tho splendor and power o f Xerxes, or ns tho thoro aro n number of othors lu llio samo church guilty of
bcon tho ncccssary results. Buch It was when tho Baraccna
greatness and brilliancy ot tlio Persian monarch's palaco tho Bamo heresy as myself.
* A Kow Musio Book.
I encloso with this an articlo written by William P. Mcrovcrcnmo llio Persian Empiro; such ll was whon Darius was
which was destroyed by Alexander,
WiNyiELD 8. BirLET, Oxronn, Me.— “ Agaln -I writo my
rill,
pastor
o
f
tho
said
church,
which
may
glvo
somo
clue
to
conquered by tho Greeks; such It was when Tnmarlane,
Tlio lowest hovel, whoro true Christian religion shlnCB as
thoughts to you, Messrs. Editors. Among tho checrihg
with tho sword In ono lmnd, and tlio Koran In tlio otherIts Bun, whoso walls may not protect Its Inmates against tho tholr proceedings. I will Ju b i nay, by way or apology for tho
words in your paper o f July 2d, I find a communication from
many
Incorrect
statements
ll
contains,
that
tho
articlo
refer
camo forward and callcd upon Persia to dcnounco its na
cold, wintry blast; tho lowest liovol, consecrated to true
F. S. Bobbins, Wntcrbury, C t , Id which I sco my own name
red
to
was
written
near
tho
commencement
o
f
Mr.
Grimes's
tionality, Its freedom of thought, Its true, nutural religion,
Christian lovo—which docs not mean popular Clilstlanlty—
mentioned in connection with mauy good words In kindness
lectures
in
this
city,
consequently
tho
eflccta
produced
by
nnd concedo to tho Impositions of nnothef nnd a grcalor
truo Christian lovo, whoro tho worship Is truo Christian re
spoken. I would thank him personally fn your papor, If yoa
them
could
not
havo
beon
b
c
c
ii
at
tliat
time.
Had
Mr.
M.,
heathen,
'
ligion, springing spontaneously from tho truly devoted hearts,
will oblige mo by printing a short articlo.
llko
a
wIbo
juryman,
withheld
his
verdict
until
tho
ovldcnco
Wo may regret tlmt among all tlio ancient religions no
dedicated mogt perfectly to tho highest conception o f Chris
Ia m collecting manuscriptsand poetry for Uio purpose o f
was
concluded,
truth
would
liavo
obliged
him
to
render
a
rollcs have been preserved of this one, greatest of all—tlio
tian goodness—moro than equals In Bplendor all tho beauty
one day publishing n singing book adapted to all progrcsslvo
vory
different
ono,
if
nny
nt
nil.
I
havo
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o
f
no
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Persian religion—for, wlillo wo have a book of traditions,
of tlio Persian monarch's templo; and tlio star which beams
frienda and unprejudiced socletlesA Any ono wishing to Bend
their sacred book, which contains ull llio laws or tho moral
abovo that hovel, is moro bright tlmn tho brilliancy of tho tions, us Is Intimated; noithor did Spiritualists fe d or express any good pieco i>f poetry, wlU bo thanked most cordially. A ll
ulurm,
but,
on
tho
contrary,
consldon-d
Mr.
Grimes
doing
and social creeds, and all tho astrological bcIoiicc, and all tho
buii upon tiio banner o f Darius—moro beautiful than all tho
pieces will be set to now and perfectly original musltvby royensigns which waved abovo their battles—moro pcrfect tlmn thom Bervice, inasmuch as lila efforts nt pioduciug tlio phe self, and I will, if requested, compoao for any occasion,.
sayings o f tho nnclont Persians, atlll preserves In no em
nomena
wero
known
to
bo
perfect
failures
by
flioso
who
un
all tho glory which enshrouded tholr monarchs— moro beau
bodied form tho emblems o f tlmt religion -, Its glory, nnd Its
I will say to F. 8. Robbins, Wutcrbury, CL; whose kind and
tiful tlmn all tho forms, nnd mechanism o f dovotlon which derstood tho philosophy or spirit manirestatlon. And tbo loving words camo to tho tired heart like the refreshing B boda
powor, and Its Bplendor, lmvo all passed away. Thero are no
Spiritualist
Association
In
this
city
was
never
ln
a
moro
pros
belonged to tlielr strictly material religion.
ruliiB llko thoso in ancient EgypVto tell tho gazer of tho
to tho sunburnt and weary traveler, all the depths o f my na
Cultivate, then, that which shines moro radiant tlmn tho perous condition thau since Mr. Grimes left, paying six hun turo thank your noblo, kind heart for such words o f cheering
wonder, power nnd splondor or their sclonco; tlicro remain
dred
dollars
a
year
for
a
largo
hall,
which
ls
well
filled
by
au
morning sun, which ls moro perfect than tho ovening stars,
no embloms to tell or tho onco glorious nation; thoro remain
lovo; and In s te a d o f making my B ufferings greator by empty
which Is moro luxurious than all tho palaces of Eastern Intelligent nudlonce.
no pyramids to point in sllenco toward tho lioaven whenco
pity and compassion, you lifted my heart above all sufferings
It
I
b
presumed
that
Mr.
M.
has
Been
Ills
mistake
oro
this,
monarchs—a
true,
porfect,
divlno
conception
or
tho
Christian
thoy derived tholr Inspiration—nono of theso exist; but all
by your words so kindly spoken. Although my health I3
ln
hoping
too
much
from
Mr.
Grimes's
aid
lu
putting
down
religion.
is wasto and desort.
much bettor, Btill such good Instruction Is over wel
.
-— , ,
■, ■, ■ ^ ♦
■ ■,
Spiritualism;
aud,
u
I
bo
,
in
giving
tho
rosult
or
bis
owu
anti
Mahometanism, with its dull, destroying tread, has stalked
como and over appreciated. All tho words In our Banner
THB
L
A
N
D
O
F
DREAM
S,
cipations
to
tho
public.
Instead
or
Aiola.
Truo
Spiritualism
- ooBtly woods.
■
Iq and taken up tho. sword o f tho ancient Pcrslaus, nnd
of Liout and love aro dear to me, yet tho personal gratifica
commends ltsolf to tho hearts o f tho peoplo, and muBt even
‘ Whilo wo aro vlowlng, tlion, tho history of a country at crushed tiio Implements o f truth nud power which lived
BY W. 0. UttVANT.
tion o f our own desires seems to touch afToction's chords better.
tually
be
received
by
thom,
all
efforts
to
tho
contrary
not
onco so great, brilliant and glorious In physical proBporlty, there—for they woro truth, compared with tho present—
While thinking o f tho words, the outward expression, 1 can,
A mlghty realm Is tbo laud or dreams,
wo may paueo to reflect, and ask, why a religion, founded on crushed nil tlio Implomonts or scleuco, nnd no record Ib left,
withstanding."
also think, and deeply too, of tho prlnclplo beneath all tho
With Bleeps that hang In tho twilight Bky,
positive known physical Iuwb—a religion which composed a excepting, indocd, tho art o f poesy, which historians will toll,
[The nrtlclo referred (oabove, publlshod In tho Star, wo expressed thoughts which actuates overy act and deed .o f
And weltering occans, nnd trailing streams
vital portion of govornmont, a religion which entered Into ov- you was tho most perfect among tho nnclont Persians, That
- That glonm whoro the dusky valleys llo.
have not room to reprint; otherwise we B hould placo it kindness.
*ry department ofBoclal and moral lifo, a roligion which had alone remains to toll somothlng o f tholr natural flro, zeal nnd
beforo our readers as one ot the curiotilia o f old theology.
. Wo should, to behold tho beauty o f materiality, took beneath •
But o v o r Its s h a d o w y b o rd o rs flow
fcrltabasis tlio very movements of tlio lica'vouly bodies; talent; tlint alone leads tho presont mind into tlio vaBt tem
Bweet rayB fro m a w o rld or o n d lc s s m o rn ,
Indeed, the spirituality or t(io said paitor must bo at a low th^Burfuco and bccomo acquainted with tlio great principles
And
tho
noarost
mountains
catch
tho
glow,
'which was perfect, and guided, not by caprlco, not by Idols of plo o f tholr imagination, which was groat, and poworful, and
ebb, when he is willing to dqyote Ills time to bolstering up o f life that thero exist as tho moving and sustaining power.,
And flowers In tlio nearest field aro born.
wood and stone, not by mummies, not by pyramids, not by wondrous. Ilad they not all tlio stars for deities? was not
such catch-ponny lecturers as Profuior Grimes.]
Thero Is nn indeflnablo something beneath tho oxternal form;
Tho
souls
or
tho
lmppy
doad
repair
any forms o f outward demonstration, excepting tho absoluto tho sun tlielr god? could thoy not call upon all tho oarth
of overy living, existing thing. Thero la a boauty In anclont
From
tlio
lowest
or
flight
to
that
bordering
land,
emblems that rcprcsont tlio sun, and stars, and living things, and nir and sky, as upon familiar voicos? wero not tho troes
records, not ao much jn tho form of words as In tbo depths o f ,
"What ia Carbon 1—No. 2.
.
And walk in Iho fairer glory thore,
Which havo potoor— wo may nsk why sueli a religion did to t and shrubs tholr friends? and could they not Bpoak with
With tho Bouis o f tho living, lmnd to hand.
MEBsns. E d i t o b s — Your c o rre s p o n d e n t, James Lewis, dis the principles. Without thla appreciation o fth o principle*
luccood ? It had for Its moral basis tho highest principles poeBy moro thrilling than modern poets can, wbo dopend exthe words aro moaninglcss. Wo must understand tho spirit, '
Ono calm, sweet smilo In tlmt shndowy sphoro,
putes the dootrlno that carbon la a compound, and proceeds
which tho mind can conceive. Why could it not suo cluslvciy upon tho mind for all tholr conceptions ? Tholr
■ Friim ojoa that open on oarth no moro—
the divino thought, tho emanation from God’s own love, boto dlsprovo it by appealing to the authority o f chomiBtry. I
Ono warning word from a voice once dear—
'
ceod? Bocauso, with all their knowledgo o f astronomy, whioh poesy as an art was moat porfoot, though not so dlflbpive'ns
confess, If wo are to bo limited to tho d e m o n s t r a t io n s of fore we can sco and understanding^ appreciate tho smallest ,
How
they
ring
iii
tlio
memory
o'or
1
was then known as aBtrology, and which to us now Beoms modern poesy; thoir scloncos, though not bo porfect ln re
atom in God’ s unlvorso of lovo nnd beauty. In contomplo-,
sclonco in Iho laboratory, in our efforts to comprehend tho
Far off from tlioso hills thnt shino with tho day,
wondrously Ignorant; with all tlielr powor of science, which gard tb commercial and physical adaptation, wero still a part
ting all theso expressions of tho divlno ossonco, wo may w ell:
cconomy of nnturo, wo must continuo to nccopt tho dogma
And
Holds
that
bloom
ln
thd
licavoniy
gales,
____ i - r _ •__ . .
•
.
wa> vory groat; with all their splendor o f art, which, indeed, of their religion. In astronomy—not then known as,a bcIexclaim,
with tho poet .
Tho lnnd of dreams goos stretching away
that thero ar^ numorous primary elements, Including car
' Wai very groat; with all tho aehlvoments and victories of once, as it is now, but existing, notwithstanding, In as pcrfcct
To dimmer mountains and darker vales.
* Whon all thy mercies, oh my God,
.
•
bon, from whonco creation has rcaultcd; and we must con
warfare and battlo, which havo novor boen oquallod sinco the a condition ns astronomy could exist beforo Copernlous dis
My rising soul surreys,
^
Tliero Ito tho chambors ol guilty delight,
tinuo to tax our ingenuity lo ovado tho necessary and logical
Transported with the view, I'm lost
' •
time of Xorxos and Alexander; with all tho powor and mili covered tho present systom—thoy woro well versed; and the
Thoro walk tho spectres of hopo and rear,
conclualooB from thoso promises— to wit, m a te ria lis m . But
ln
wonder,
lovo
and
praise."’
,
,
And sort, luw voices tlmt float through tho night,
tary glory i With all tho physical form and Intellectual brll- movements of tho heavenly bodies wero ns lUmlllar to them
If lio will carefully road my provlous nuihber, ho will seo I
Aro whispering Bln ln thc gullelesa car.
ll'anoy—with all of these, why could not such a roligion and as household words. Evory movemont waa a form of word is tin c tly re p u d ia te d iho doctrino that Bcienco had reached
•
J. H. B an daU ’ B M ed ium P o w e rs.
/, ~
Dear maid, In thy girlhood's opening flowors,
auoh.a prosperity continue? Wo will toll you why. Though B lilp; ovory ray o f Bunshlno dedicated to somo ospodal rite,
that point which w ill warrant our being bound by hor dog
Scarce woancd Trom tlio lovo or childhood's play,
E. D. H odouton, S oueusville, Ot.— 1“ Through/the me-;
tholr rellgiou was founded in facts and known law's, though all or ceremony, or devotion; every Btar had its place in tlio
mas, and cited tho fact to s u s ta i n mo—that while eho could
Tho lenrs 011 whose cheeks nro ‘.ho opening (lower
dium shipof J. H. Bandull, we have light given ub in this
tho records which you havo of tholr roilgion will loll you thnt family calondor, aud overy form In tho Zodlao Its memory In
That frosiions tho early bloom of May I
flnd but two constituents on hor analysis of wator, sho waa
place direct from tho higher spheres. He iB a young man of
until tho commencement o f the Mahometan religion there— tho mind o f evon tho mQst Ignorant. Can we wonder, thon,
obliged to lnvoko tho ubo of a third to induce their re-comT h in o o ycs a ro e lo scd , a n d o v e r tliy b row
nineteen yoars, unaBBumlng and unaspiring, possessing o x -,
which was enforced by the followers o f tho Trophot, and which and lament that such a religion should liavo passed away;
P u ss th o u g h tf u l shadow B a n d joyouB g lea m s,
blnation.
cellent medium powers; his delivery is equil to the best
And I k n o w b y t h e m o v in g lip s tim t now
was Introduced seven hnndrod years after Christ—that, until that it B hould not havo been Introduced In somo form or
I f friond Lowls will appeal from the arbitrary authority of
speakers; hia language la good, flops easy, and ho holds an
Tliy s p ir i t s tr a y s in tlio la n d o f droaniB .
that Introduction, tho Persian nation, as Buch, was novor other Into tho heathenism of tho Mahometans? Can wo
dogmatlo s cio n co jp d test with mo tho quostlon, fried by tho
audienco completely spell-bound during hia lecturea. Ho
Llght-hoarted maldon, oh, heed thy feet!
equalled In Bplendor, in beauty, In powor.. And tlielr religion wondor that tho prosont empiro Ib degraded and low ; that
rulos and teachings o f common sense, I would earnestly in
Oil, keep whero that beam o f Parndlso Hills I
may be addressed at this place until the firat o f August.'1
could hot succeed, bocauso of its splondor. Their religion Sovantatlon and ruin liavo followed suoh luxury, and powor
vito him to meet tho points stated in my last, in rofbronco to
And
only
wandor
where
tliou
mnycst
meot
eduld not bo a truo nnd perfect religion, because o f Ub intcr- and Intellectual aolilovoment? No. But upon tho downfall
tho disposition of nitrogen contained in tho air Inspired by
Tho blessed ones from Its'shining walls.
M O VEM EN TS OF LEOTUH EBS.
blondlng with physical luxury. Tholr religion could not bo of tho Porslan Empiro and Its religion have been bulldcd
plants, and explain what becomes of it. It aoema to me
Bo shnll thou como from the land o f dreams
Partlos noticed under this head aro at liborty to. receive,
a truo religion, beeauBO It was founded upon tho caprlco and other religions, and from theso havo como forth brighter
folly to bo talking Icurnedlyof “ chemical equivalent,” and
Witli lovo nnd penco to this world or slrifo,
subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested to call atten*'
ambition of monarch*. Tlielr religion could not bo a pcrfcct coruscations, moro radiant Btars, moro perfect embloms, than
And the light thnt ovor Its border streams.
'•tho laws governing compounds," o f "vital chemistry oper
Shall lie on tho path or thy daily lifo. .
and lasting oho, bccauso it had its origin, not In mental su- oven tho Porslan Bun, whioh Darius carried while marching
ating on chemical elements,'* Ac. <tc., If tho objcct o f our in* tion to it during their lecturing tours. Samplo copies sent
'
poriorlty, not In the freo will of man, not In. truo goodness, with lila army toward tlio West.
quiry is to learn causes ratlior than results. Chemistry has freo.
Lorino Moody will answor calls to lecturo anywhere, on
Without tlio downfall of tho Porslan Empiro, Christianity
not In positivo vlrtuo,.but ln goodnoss as a necessity, in good
'undoubtedly disclosed vast knowledgo to mankind, but its
Sundays
and
weok
day
evenings.
Address
Malden,
Mass.;
ness as a law. In goodness as a political administration, In could novor havo boen as it now Is. Hud anothor Xorxcs, or
wholo teachings consist in nscertnlued facts. What wo want
Ho will speak as follows :i-Dartmonth, Tuesday and Wodnes-1
goodnoBB as a power o f govornmont—not a powor o f moral had anothor Darius, movod and breathed and thought llioro,
to loarn Ib, the prlnclplo of law cxprcBSod in U iobo Tacts, that day, July 10th and 20th; Fair Haven, Thursday and Friday, '
had Alexander boon less victorious, had Cyrus Buccoedcd in
law. ■
•
wo may intelligently answer to oursclvos tho question— July 3lat and 22d; New Bcdfonl, Sunday, July 24th; TroTo C orrespondents.
mont, Tuesday and Wednesday. July 20ih aud 27th; West
:Wq may here, without digression, justly compare tho roll- hlB conquests with tho GrOok, had Tumorlano notmarchod
Duxbury, Mass, 8unduy. July Hist; Kingston, Muss., Monday
J. 0. P., Menomonee F a u b , Wis.—TUo "^ re n m " la inad "D oth matter motion gWe, or motion tako?” Can M r. Lewis
glon o f the ancient Persians with that of tho presont Chrls- in with a Mahometan religion, Christianity would not havo
mlSBiblo. Wo havo no objoctlou to tho sentiment, but tho find In any of tho teachings of chemistry, what becomes of and Tuesday. August 1st and 2d; West Newbury, Mass., 8uuday, August 14th; South Amcsbury, Mass.. Monday and Tues
< tlanB, without referring to tho luxury or boauty of tliplr phy- beon as it now Is. Physical Bplendor always attracts tho
the
nitrogen
contained
in
tbo
air
Inspired
by
plants
?
If
so,
rythm la very faulty. Wo havo an abundance or similar
day, August 10th nud 10th; Amo&hury Millq. Mass., Wednes
tlcal surroundings. Why doos tho Christian religion, aside oyo; mj-BtorlouB forms nnd corcmonles nlwnyB attract tho
“ poetry “ Bent to ua, which, we (to not print fbr tbo samo Instruct ub therein; if not^lct us go outBlde o f chemlBtry to day and Thursday, August 17th and lflih ; Nowburyport,
from its porvorelons, present lo tho mind greater porfectnoss, Imagination; and tho coromonlos o f religion and polltlCB
^
Muss., Sunday, August 21st.
_
;
roneon. Our ttmo U too much occupied fbr ub to roconstruct luqulro therefor.
brillianoy and power, than tho anotont Persian religion, which combined always win tho worship, ovon or tho most Intelli
Common sense and materialism agree that nitrogon ia a
Wahrbn Chase announces that ho will lecturo In Bnflhlo, r
nnd mako readable tho u elusions H wo rccelvo from various
was surrounded with such porfeot results? Wo will toll you gent. This Ib why tbo ItoinlBh Church Is bo powerful; tills
N.
Y.,
Sunday,
July
24th;
Rochestor.
Nr
Y.,
July
fllBt;
Rome,
Bomothing,
and
cannot
bo
annihilated.
Science
Bays
It
ia
qunrUrs. Well-written, genuine pottry Is always acceptable.
N. Y., August 4th, 8th. Cth and 7th; Utica. Nl Y. August 14th;
why. Tho Persian roilgion had its foundation In mattor, in Ib why It contains within its palo such wondor, blended with
This notice la Intendod as gonoral; therefore, thoso who do tho main constituent o f air, henco muat bio inquired after.
Lowell, Mass.; tho fbur Sundays o f September; October he will
- material things, In matorlul Bplendor, In material powor; and Buch splondor, powor nnd victory; this is why tho Romish
Whoro or when Bliall wo learn what becomes o f It, if wo do speak in Vermont, if tho friends wish hts services, and let him
not seo tholr linos In print, will know the cauee.
tho Biin was worshiped, idolized, only bocauso thev could not Church conceives tho nocosBlty or having for Its emblems
not appeal to roason and B denco, either or both, for tho so know by letter at Bufiulo or Utica at the above dates.' Ho
Iitmn
S
awter
,
H
arvard
,
C
t
.—
Writo
to
Winfield
S.
Klpley,
understand that beyond tho sun thoro was a superior cause. thnt which will nttract tho oyo, tho lmnglnatlon, tho suporwould llko to spend a week at each place ho visits hi Vermont*
lution? And lf solenco falls to solve the question, let her
Oxford, Me. You will Bee a communication from him In an>
giving six or soven lectures, which may bo paid for with $20,
Tho Bun seemed to control all tlio hcavonly bodies—the s u n stltlon of its devotees. And tho anolonts, wlillo understand
stand asido and glvo reason freo scope to meet it. '
other
column.
In
auswer
to
your
second
query,
wo
cannot
If
the mon th is mostly spent In theStato: address for Septem
loomed to glvo light, seomcd to cniiBO tlio growth Df plant and ing this nrt, woll know how to not upon tho lmnglnatlon of
L e t m o Bay t o frie n d Lowls, I d o m ea n to d e n y a lt o g o t h r r
ber will bo Lowell, Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept. 1st, New
say. Try.
tho liiassos; well know how to oultlvato Ihe power and forvor
troo a n d shrub. Without Iho sun tlio earth would bo dark
t h e e x lB tcn ce o f a n y p rim a ry d e m e n t s o f n a t u r o c o g n lz a b lo
port, N. H.
/
L. K. CooniiBY, D ayton, Ohio, writes that, accompanied to s c ie n c e ; b u t my o b je c t is fir s t t o canvasB t h o q u e s tio n , o f
without tho licavoniy bndlOB thero would bo no boauty. no or religion, by introducing It Into ovory department or llfo;
II. P. F a i r f i e l d will speak in Ohlcopco, Mass., Sundays
by hls wife, (who has extraordinary clairvoyant powers fbr w lia t is c a rb o n ? f e e l i n g tlmt I c a n p lau sib ly p r e s e n t i t a s a
July 24th; Qulucy, Mass., Sunday, July 31st; Great Works,.
perfectness ln tho earth; and, thoreforo, tho Bun was dolflcd, the mother how to forgot hor bnbo, tho liuslmndhlB loving
Mo., August 7th. Ho expects to spend thc niontH o f August
tho exnminntlon of diseases,) ho Bhall visit Massachusetts to c o m p o u n d , t h o n I m uy appenl t o nnulogy for t h o n e x t p o s land oach and ovory auxiliary to tlio sun—Buoh as tho moon, wifo, llio fathor Ills offspring, or ovon tho child Its mothor, In
In Maine. Friends In that Stato wishing to cngngo hls ser- '
aiteud tho Convention at Plymouth In August,
and Btars, and enrth, oach nnd ovory thing npon tho cartli following after a crown of religion.
tio n — to w it, t h a t Its c o n s titu e n ts , oxygon, n itr o g e n a u d b y vIcch, will address him early at Greenwich Village, Mass.
We liavo but ono moro remark, nnd then wo oioso. Wo
Francis 0. Bisnop, Nonwicn, Ot ., writes that, ho Ib slowly d r o g e n , a ro e q u a lly c o m p o u n d s.
that was Ih any degroo controlled by tho sun, was dclQcd ln
F.‘ L. Wadsworth speaks ifi Northampton, Mass,, July
ennnot oxpect In so brlof a record or tho religion or nny
recovering from a. aevero Illness, and hopes to soon resume
24tlr, Springfield, Mass., JulyulBt and August 7th; Utica,
Whon we can gut beyond tho domain o f arbitrary sclonco,
Its turn.
N. Y., Atigust 2lst; Syracuse, N. Y., August 28th; Oawego,
IiIb lubois In tho lecturo field, llo may be addressed as to reason on tho oconuuiyof nnturo, wo will flnd tho con
’
No religion cnn last* can bo mndo to subserve tlio purposes nntlon to glvo nil tho dotnlls and introduco all tlio illustra
N.Y.. Sept. 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th. All persons desiring his
of the mind aud eoul, that has not nn Idea boyond tho mate, tions that would bonutlly nnd porfect a literary produotlon.
ceded fact* thnt but two forms o f motlon-power, or llfo, is scrvlcos on week evonlngs, can address lilm at the above
above, P. 0, box, No. 23.
•
rial whioh represents It. And tho masses, thoreforo, who did Wo only oxpect to draw, by way or contrast, Bomo compari
manifested
th
erein
-to
wit,
attraction
snd
repulsion—is
in
namod places at tho tlmo designated.
SrniN oFiE L D , M a b s.— A correspondent writing from this
not understand tho lawB which controlled tlio licavoniy bod sons botwoon tho ancient and tho prosont religions—to show
Mns. A manda M. Spence will lecturo nt Provldonco, R. I.',
place, states that regular meetings are held weekly In Hump* consistent with tlio basic theory o f materialism, or numorous
on tho 24th nnd 3lst o f July, and at Wllllmantio, Conn;,
i o i had a roilgion that was but a moro form, a mufamery, tho lioiv, with equnl intolligonco and equnl prodoloncy, and pordon Hall, und aro well attended. MUs Dotou, Mrs. Ourrlor, pilmnry elontents, and im pli^ only ono manifested power,
on
tho -.7th nnd 14th of August. Invitations fur hor to
' «orvlco o f which thoy woro obliged to perform, or oIbo receive hapB with oqtml art and solonco, other religions failed onMiss Ostrander, Mrs. Brown and others, havo oooupied the with a dlvorslty of manifestations tnereor. But beforo-got-- lccturo in tho towns ntUolnlng Providence and Wllllmantio
tliopunlshment of tlio government. It wns n political nllcgl- ,tlroly to Impress upon tho mind and soul tho concoptlon of
ling
so
deeply
into
tho
question,
let
my
friend
flrst
tell
us
during the week days, nmy bo direoted to her at either o f
desk within tho last six months. *
' an'co, not a moral ono—a political subsorvlanco, nota religious tho truo Dolty. Their rollgior/was founded, thon, not for tho
of tlioso places during hcr stay thero.
,
what disposition plants make o f tho nitrogen iu tho air they
W illia m A. Luddkn, New Vork.— “ Early Training •will
ono—It was a social law, notarellgiouBlaw; thoreforo It could future llfo, but for tlio presoftt. Its crowning point was Its
breathe, und whnt becomes uf tho carbon contained In tho
Mns. J. W. CunniEn will answer calls to lecture. Address
bo‘published
In
our
next
Issuo.
Lowell: box 815. Bho will speak as follows: East Stoughton,
novor oomblne their bouIb. And Darius was murdered by success; Its defeat was It/Its death; it died from a natural
vcgctablo food consumed by animals. I f sclcnco cannot
MasB.. Julv 24th; Foxboro*, July 81st; Waterbury, C t, Au
hls own peoplo in conscquonco o f that moral foar which they causo—that It had no sjxSrco or llfo. So It is with ovory re
demonstrate tho solution of tlioso questions, she must allow
gust
7th and 14th; Chicopee, Mass.. August 2lst and 28th.
P h y sio a l M a nifestations, C huroh P ro ce e d in g s, & o. tis to go boyond hcr fur information.
woro under—not of tlio gods, not of tho sun, whom thoy did ligion that has not to/ I t s controlling, originating germ, tho
Sho will answer culls to lccturo, week ovenings, In adjoining '
J. H. C o o k ; PoniiiANn, Me.—1
“ It has beon about eighteen
not understand—not of tho B tars, whoso periodical movements truo and enllghtontfd properties or tho soul, ir Christianity
places.
’
I h a v o oirercd a d e fln lto e x p la n a tio n , r e f e r r i n g It to tho
months since I becamo interested: In tho investigation—lirst, r e a s o n a n d c o m m o n s e n s o o fm y -ro o d e rs fo r c o n s id e r a tio n . I
thoy could not comprehend,, but o f Darius liimself, who wero enforced, Instood or a mattor or froo thought and freo
Mna. F a n n i e B u r b a n k F e l t o n will locturo In Norwich,
of thu phenomena, and then tho leading doctj^nes, or philoso w ill b o glud to b a v o th o ra tio n a le th e r e o f c a n v a s s e d by t h a t
■oemed to bo tho centio or represontatlvo of nil tlilB power, religion, tliero would bo no Christianity. If a marching army
Conn., on Sunday, July 24th. Address Willard Barnes Fel
ton, Norwich, Conn.
•
phy or Bplrituallsm. In my Investigation of tho former I s ta n d a r d . But I c a n n o t bo c o n fin e d to th o la b o ra to ry , u n t il
brilliancy and. sjilcnilor. Tlio Christian religion lias for Its Bhould como to your country from England, from Franco
M ibb S a r a h A. M a q o u n will answer calls to locture In the
have witnessed Bomo very Interesting manifestations, such th o chom lB t, i n re s o lv in g w ator, c a n d e te c t tho th ro e c o n 
foundation no palacos, no tom pleB, no burnished arms, no from all tho nations o f tlio East whoro tho Christian'religion
tranco
state
on
Sundnys
nnd
week
day
evonlngs.
Address
as thollrtingnnd moving of tables without contact; writing s t i t u e n t s h o n e e d s to fo rm It.
emblazoned Buns,-but simply an idea of goodness, an Idoa of la hellovcd, and onforco upon you somo especial form or
P h ila d e lp h ia .
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass.
.
by Invisible hnnds; playing on muelcal instruments, such as
poVfoctness, of dolty, which, as long aa llfo shall laBt, can nnd Christian worship, Christianity would dio o f ltsolf. I f your
Dr. John Mathew will attend to tho wishes o f various
guitar, drum, tamborlno, bells, all keoplng pcrfcct tlmo nnd
\flll never bo brought down to tho comprehension of man. government onforcod any ospeclal form or worship as being
friends, on tho Michigan routo, from Grand naVen to Detroit
L ectu res in C in cin n a ti,
tune—tho guitar often touching tho plastering over our
until August 81st.
;
; .
Thoroforo, mnn will'aiwayi bo aspiring toward that. Tills Is tho truo Christian worship, roilgion would dio. Though It
David n. SnAVFER, Cincinnati, Ohio.—"W o havo had oxmight bo enshrouded In all tho splondor or tho nnclont Per
hoads, in a room nine feet high, and. B ailing about tho room,
Miss H o s a T. A uedby will answor calls to lccturo bn
why tho Christian religion Is superior to hontlioulsm.
cellont spiritual lectures In this placo, by MIbb Mnry Thomas,
SplrltualUm.
Frionds
desiring
her
services
are
requested
to
sians, though your tomplos o f worship might bo built with so that tl)060 sitting at tlie tablo woro fanned by Ub motion.
- The Introduction "or tho Mahometan religion was tho closL. K. Coonloy, Warren Chase, and Wm. Denton. Tho lccturo
address her as speedily as posslblo at No. 82 Allen street,
burnished gold, (hough tho Altars might bo Inlaid with
1 havo alBO rocolved many wrltton communications. Spirit
Boston,
Masa.
Sho
will
speak
in
Foxboro’,
Mass.,
Sunday,
, infe dofeat^-the laBt drop which weighed Torala down to the
delivered by Mr. Coonley, to an apprcciatlvo audlonco, last
diamonds and precious stones, and though llio halls or your
friends liavo rcprosoutcd llieir former occupation through the
, .
•
■ bottom,' whoro it how remains, nnd ovor will remain ; for,
Sunday, (June 20th,) on tho law o f attraction and repulsion, July 24th; Laconia, N. II., July 31*.
monarch might bo paved with gems, as woro tlioso or tho
medium, whilo In a trance stato; and also presented thom*
J. H. C u ftsiE R will lccturo at Dover, N. H., July 24th;
'
notwithstanding tho falluio o ft h o altompts of tho Grecians,
can hardly be surpassed. .In opftrffT&at afternoon circles tho
Concord. N. H.» August 2d, 3d and 4 th ; Lawrence, Mass.,
ancient Porslan monarchs, you could not, you would not, bo
selves so ub to bo correctly described, and In many waya, too
and tho Introduction there of tho Mahomolan religion alter
harmony o f feeling was comufete, tho coutroling Intelligent
August
7th.
,
dovotccs at tho Blirlno of religion. Intelllgonco, your own
numerous to mention, have given unmlstakablo evidenco of
ChrlBt; notwithstanding tho frequent defeat of thn Persians
Influences o fa high order, rmd several mediums wero mado
Mrs. A P. T h o m p so n w ill lecturo at Jf.rlcho Centre, VU, Sun
their prcBonco. Most of thc abovo haa been qlven through
1 by tho Grecians; notwithstanding tho power, tho perfectness consclenco, the conception or whnt religion B h o u ld bo, forbids
to spenk ns tho spirit gave them uttoranco. A number or in day, July 24th; at Eust Cambridge, Vt., Suuday, July SlsU.
the modiumshlp of Miss Annie E. Lord, o f Portland, who,
Addre&B Cambridge, VU, HU further notice.
.
■: ofthiTbntllo oftho Saracens— notwithstanding all tills, tho I’ er- it.'A n d thus'by the introduction o f any religion which
vestigators of tho evldonco of tho truth of Spiritualism wero
whilo aeated in a heavy chnlr, I havo Been taken up and
M rs. M ary M acomber, tranco speaking modium, will lec
aiah Empiro would still havo beon great, and glorious, and supersedes thnt of tho Strict matorlnl foundation, Is always
present, wheu tho manifestations, tho tests and tho commu
placcd upon a table, all of which has occurrod In my own
turo at Putnam, Conn., Sundays, August 14th and 21st, at
bcautirul, lind noi tfanmrlane, witli hls hordes of Tartars, in an Improvoincnl upon the former. And this Is why: Tho
nications wero so evidently positive and concleslvo, that tears
tho usual hours of religious services.
houso, affording mo overy opportunity of detecting decep
radod It, and thoro .enforced oomplctlon of tho ruin of thal Christian religion In its lowest form, In Its most degraded
of jo y gushed forth. The power o f tho truth was soon, hoard
G e o r o e M. J a c k s o n will speak in Wolcott, Sunday, J u l y
'
great empiro—for It was by absoluto onforcemont. Tho pros- form, ovon though porvorted to tho lowest and most unhal tion, if any existed.
and folt. 8omo were compelled to speak from Impression, and
24th; WampBVlUu. July 20th; ClayviHo, July 28th; West
But. abovo all, do I value Its most beautiful Christian phi
■'
ont religion Ib modified Mahometanism, The past religion, lowed purposes, even though mado subservient to tlio caprlco
Winfield,
Sunday, July 31st; and go thcnco to Uio Conven
wonls and thoughts wore givon without preparation or re
losophy, boing In harmony with common^sonso and our high
tion In Plymouth, Mass., and speak in Taunton the 2d
;
and that which mado Persia great, was not Mahometanism, and ambition o f bad nion, Ib better than tho highest form ol
flection ; and strangers acknowledged tho presenco o f friends
heathen religion. Tills Ib why a moral law,-which has its
and Sd Sundays in August. Ho may be addressed, by friends
est reason; opening, as it does, to man, tho beauties o f the
but truo, natural, mathematical religion, based as well upon
'w ho had long Binco departed, and our hearts wero cheored
desiring his services, at Tauuton, until August 21st, care of.
Bplrlt world j bringing to light Immortality; teaching eternal
tho military and political prosperity, as upon high moral foundation In a truo Idea nnd concoptlon o f tho individual,
'Willard Tripp..
'
though It be superstitious and dopraved, nnd though it bo-, progression and hopo for tho darkened souls^oxalting Qod by by hearing voices from the spirit-world.” *
aohlovomontB, splendor and power; for, notwithstanding
M ibb E u u a H o u s t o n b eg s le a v e to In fb rm h c r friendB t h a t
almost forgotten, Is better than tho hlchcst enforcement ol
iemoving tho narrow, inconsistent viow given of him In tho
Bho h a s re m o v e d to No. 0 E d g e rly place, B o sto n , (o u t o f S o u th
. thoy wore heathons, notwithstanding they never had tho
Mrs. M. S. Townsend.
the moral law, which has for Its foundation political tyranny
church creed; teaching that tho Bible Is not a finality; and
C e d a r s tr e e t.) w h e ro s h o w ill bo h a p p y to rec e iv e c a lls to
’
" lig h t o f the Christian religion, notwithstanding thoChrlstian
and monarchical control. This Ib why an Idea or God, sopaM. S. Townsend, Lebanon, N. II.—'“ Now m y good friend lo c tu ro SundayB o r w eok e v e n in g s.
that all o f God's word Is not confined to paper, or givon to
"
b lb le w a s unknown to them, notwithstanding tho groat
AifNA M. MmoLEnaooK (formerly Mra. nendorson) will
ralo from all physical surroundings, sopnrnto, If you pleaso'
Banner.
If
you
will
bo
mouthpiece
to
tbo
people
for
mo
a
tho
descendants
of
Judoh—instructing
them
that
thoy
were
records o f tho Christian Testament wero nil closed to thom,
speak in Falrwater, Fondulnc Co., Wis., July 24th; Misha*
from all physical luxury and splondor, Beparato from anybody
his peculiar people, and consequently permitted and com* few m om entB , I will bo over so m uch obliged, and besido will
•
notwithstanding they nover had an Idea of nn Individual
wnkee, St. Joseph's Co.. Intl.. July 31st. A^drees, duriug
manded to ride, rough*shod, over , tho nations o f the earth, endeavor, as horctoforo, to aid in spreading thy rays o f light
August nnd September, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct.,
ldontlBed God, who, ns a spirit, pervaded nil matter, living in wliich you can understand, or conceive, or comprehend—
such a God, bucIi an Idea, is better than tho highest concep
Booking their extermination, forbiddou to spare even their mota to tho people. I want to Inform my dear friends, a ll
H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed
and through nil things and croated them immortal boIngB
At
Foxboro’. Mass.- Ho will speak lit Stoughton, July 24th j»
tion
of
tho
deities
or
tho
ancients,
bccatiBo
It
always
leadB
about,
that
I
am
Btill
on
tho
wing,
though
I
am
sailing
women ond ohildren.! It also teaches us that tho samo light
this lifo nud its surroundings, thoy had tho highest and the
Norton,
July 31st; EaBt Stoughton, August 7th.
'
you
on
to
a
lilghci
and
moro
porfect
(Ulflllmont,
or Inspiration which fell up<*« tho prophets, and raised, In through the valleys and over tho mountains of my own Green
most oxaltcd conceptions. And among tlioso >vho mndo and
Mns Emma Hardinoe will concludo her Summer engage
Whilo tho la w s o f tho ancient PcrBlanB wero fixed and u n  somo measure, tho curtain that enshrouded them, falls upon Mountain and tho old Granlto State, rather than bending to ments at Oswego, Buffalo, Owo^o, Schenectady, eto Iu Sep
'
anforeod tho moinl laws, thero was a greater degreo of moral
tho presont age, giving us greater perception, clearer views, tho freezes In a moro southorn clime. And, as I fly from
integrity, a moro perfoet Idea of moral worth, n moro absoluto alterable from tho (list, lr thoy woro bad, tlioy always re
tember she starts for tho West, North and South; speak
and a.moro rational conception o f God and hls workB, keep town to town, I flnd tho flro of thought kindled fn many ing in October at St. Louis; in November nt Memphis^ and
conception or social laws, as guided by mortality, than now mained; ir they chanced to bo good, vory w oll; but no law
In
December at New Orleans. Sho will return to Philadelphia
ing
paco
with
tho
progression
o
f
tho
age.
Oh,
tho
Joy
and
minds
that
havo
formerly
been
ln
tho
Icebergs
o
f
theological
exlBts among soino or tho Christian nations. Bccauso, could bo changod. Superstition, Tear, absoluto religious
In March, 1600. Address till October 10 No. 8 Fourth Aveuue,
happiness this rational Gospel haa brought to my soul! Tho superstitions, and only crying for help fiom somo far-ofl
Vlhough thoy did not look beyond lliomsolves and tho lunnlng fear, prevented them from ovc^- making n n . Improvement
New Xork.
,
.
dawning o f the light that Is to illumlnato tho world has shed region, not reallrlng that within themselveB aro elements to
' oflawB, they looked to the controlling of superior powers upon any law, which was onco Introduced into tho catalogue
P rop. J. L. D. O us having about completed tho subscrip
its
rays
upon
m
o;
and,,
if
I
havo
sacrificed,
my
standing
ir.
bring
relief.
of
laws
belonging
to
tho
government.
Each
law
was,
there
tion list to tho New England University, Is now prepared to
demonstrated hy tho sun, moonf ana slarB—thus aaw, by the
address tho friends o f reform upon other subjects connected
Since wo returned to Vermont, I havo been wholly unable
tho church, aud* tho good opinion of somo-callcd Orthodox,
absolute power or physical, heavenly bodlos, that there waa fore, deified; and thoy had n s many deities as there were dlf*
with Spiritualism. Ills addresses aro mainly In the tranco
to
nnswer
half
tho
calls
for
speaking.
Tho
heart
thlrstcth
what
of
that?
Itis
not
worth
mentioning;
not
to
bo
com
.
1 a self-existent, positivo something outsido or tills. To that forent qualities or paBSionB or tho bouI, a s thero wero dliforent
or Imprcssional state. Ho will examine tho sick freo o f
pared with tho joy and satisfaction o f feeling that I havo continually, and wero not tho fountain Inexhaustablo, I am
something they determined to pay alloglanco; to that some* things In naturo, as there S-cro Btars, tho sun boing tho cen
charge. Ho will also recelvo subscription aud form clubs for
outgrown thoso narrow, ii rational, and soul-darkening creeds; suro It would soon bc dry. I camo to Vermont, hoping to
the Banner. Address, Lowell, Mass.
thing they bowed, dedicated nil their splendor and lnxury; tre or tho wholo. How then could thoy bo truo? how then
for
tho'soul
cannot
expand
wlillo
bound
by
them.
rest;
but.
dcar
m
o!
cveu
tho
mouutains
cry
out
for
aid,
and
Miss Lizzie Dotbn may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
could
they
bo
perfect?
how
then
could
a
government
suc
and before tho Bhrino of that great powop—whatever It mlgiil
Sho will speak in that town tho remaining SuudayB In July
Torhaps a brief account ofthe manner In which tho church on, on, on I go.
*
b o—were dedicated all tho splondors und triumphs o f their ceed, which at laat. In physical luxury, overcomo all moral
and thc month of August.
.
dealt with me, (or, rather, toward mo—for I was not, as was
If nny of you know of a quiet nook whero I can ensconse
military achievements, nil the ronown of tholr monarchs, all power, all social conceptions, all civil and rcllgloife law, and
II. L. B owker, Natick, Mass., will glvo lectures on Spirit
Taul,
permitted
to
Bpeak
for
myself,)
may
not
bo
uninterest
myself
to
recruit
these
waning
forces
of
my
physical
nature,
Ita
followors
bccomo
slavos
to
physical
appctltcB,
physical
tho powor of tlielr courtiers, all the perreetncBs of tholr mor
ualism and its proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation,
ing to somo of your readers.
.
.
do in mercy’s namo Inform mo, and I will bo there, for It abovo oxpcnBes,aB generosity may prompt. He will lccturo
al laws* all tho structure of tholr soclnl fabric—theso woro passions and phyBlcal luxury ?
in
Randolph, Mata., July 24th.
First,
then,
I
wus
visited
about
six
months
ago
by
a
stand
seems
as
though
I
muii
Aaw
rest.
'
Ileavcn
forbid
that
I
1
1
tho
nineteenth
century,
when
relig
* dedicated to tho unknown gods or tho sun, tho moon and
Ben;. D anfoetii will answer calla to* preach on anclont
ing committee, consisting of tlireo Individuals, and catechised
But perhaps when Spiritualism haa breathed Its last
ion Is so much an idoa, so much a thing ol tho mind, when
Btars.
.
in regard to my views, which I igavo frocly. No chargo was breath, as many did prophecy, wo shall got tired of resting. aud modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel o f
• Imagine, If you pleaso, that you woro a Persian, girted with all Its boauty depends upon tho dearness or tho mental con
Christ, as ho understands it. Address Boston, Mass.
then o r has since been preferred againBt m<s—n o nrgumont Ithlnk.h ow ever.it is only a fover !t has had, and now la
that intensity or Imagination which tho climate and country coptlon and Its fulfillment afterwards—hoaven forbid that it
Dn. E. L. Lyon will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, on
used
to
convinco
me
of
m
y
error;
no
Christian
B
ym
pathy
convalescing.
Whon
thoroughly
recovered,
'tw
ill
notnsod
should
bo
mado
subservient
to
hcathon
custom
;
that
splen
o f tholr empire would g iv e , possoEBlng all tho ardor, and (Ire,
allsutyectB connected with tho Spiritual Philosophy; and
extended,
or
opportunity
sought,
to
restoro
In
tho
B
plrlt
of
so
much
caro
and
nurslug,
but
march
on
steadily
without
s
o
.
those
desiring his 6orvIccs in this capacity will address him
dor
or
decoration,
splendor
or
aichltccturo,
beauty
or
sur
■ and forvoncy of that nation's p e o p le ; imaglno that you aro
at Providence, R. I.
.
meekness. ,
,
much o f our aid.
•
fighting, not In behalf of your mothers and families, but In bo- roundings, beauty o f diction, of eloquence, or languago,
.
On tho 18th o f Jano I attended the funoral o f U rt. Abba ■ U bs. A d a L. Coax m ay be addressed at Boston, Mast.
Tho samo commlltco afterward proposed twolvo quosUona
half o f a positive govornmontal roligion—a power which, Bhonld bo mado to BubsorTO tho purpotb o f truo religion. It

tbo governmental and religious administration. Thui wo may
account, In Bomo degree, fur tlio teal and ferror o f tliownrtion , when marching ta tialtlo, Bnpposlng they lmd tlio sup
port o f nil tho gods, nnd nil tho emblems which 011 their Ian*
nor, were heralded Abovo tlielr heads. And In tlio balllodeld, even when defeated, thoy died most g!orlou«ly fighting
. (or their country, which wai tlielr religion.
Ia s in k in g of tho emblems ofth o sun, which wero carried
to tho bnttlu-flcid, especially emblaioned nnd beautified with
burnished gold nnd gems, might It not bo such tlmt Joshua
Commanded to stand still, Instead oftho sun which lias novor
moved ? And tho moon, which lights tho earth nt night,
might It not bo tho Introduction from tho ancient Terslnns of
thoso emblems of war that caused sueli leal nud fervor among
the ancients, recorded In tho oldon tostnmont? Wo lmvo
often thought that If tho symbols o f tho ancient Egyptians,
and tho Persians nnd Indians, woro lorn away, thero would
b e v e ry fow original oncB a m o n g tlio Jows, for all o fth o lrro ligion, nil o f tho types, and symbols, nud emblems which thoy
had, woro Introduced from Egypt, from Persls, from tlio East—
• from Oreeco, Itomo and India—or wero originated In Egypt,
and formod a part o f tho original anclont religion. But wo
aro digressing.
Tho splendor and luxury o f ancient Porsla lias nover boen
equalled ; and It Is probably owing to this luxury, to a great
extent* that DarluB was defeated by Alexander. So great was
tho excess o f tholr splendor, so much tlmo given to ceremony
and form, bo much of boauty and ordor maintained In tlielr
military and stato departments, so much of luxurious living,
that It has boen aaid they dovotod moro attention lo 'foram and
torom onlO B than to real political valor; aud It IsalBosup*
pOBOd that tho Bplendor o f tholr army alono caused Ita defeat.
Whother thlB bo, or bo not truo, Alexander afterward In vaded
Porala, and from that tlmo commonccd Its dccllno. To pleaso
the caprice of hia wifo, lio burnt tlio splondid palaco o f the
Porslan monarch—splendid ln architecture. Nothing could
tqual tho beauty and porfcctness and Bymmotryof thatpalace, Interlaid with precious Btones, tho wallB of codar and
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Ood present with im , from communion vrltli Ood, and [liotr near would li Irliiff to yonr mind the creator of It mao which It beam from him, you will nover find It world nro on tholr wny up. Glory bo to Ood, that I
from tho Inspiration of (Iod
If, ufter having heard of nuy great work of nrt, you dllllcull to havo n cuiucluiunosj that ho Is with you, thero Is to bo » day when those who nro low, nnd Weak,
.
>
'
Men aro not wade to stnnd alone In tills world; nnd were to seo It, how would It entry back your mind to wherever
you may go,
»» it'.I v •VI y
n ' '•IHUH
w iii »vvi
aud dtouruged, shall bo lifted
up Into tho w
bosom
of
thoy uever can be strung alono. They ate adapted to tho ouo who fa-liloncd It,
.
'
p t v u o n i u cm m cir.B uooiiiY ir, n .v .
| llut a conscluiMiess of God's prcsenco with ui In tlio j Him who Is tlielr only strength.
bo nodal, nnd In such condilioiis must tlielr strength
Kvur/ tuft of grass that you tread beneath vour feet, nnturul world, Is only tho first clement from which we
If (Iod Is for you, no mattor who Is against you. Ho
bo looked fur. Accordingly, we flnd tho soul of nmn God maile on purjioso, us much as any painter over derive strength. Tiie samo lino of remark lvhlch I Is nil might anu all Joy In lift:, alt victory lu death, and
os wonderful fn Its constitution for receiving Imprc*. made on purposo a lino for huir or face on canvas. It have applied to thut, holds truo In reference to tho all liiimurtality in resurrection.
■ Bunday Homlnff, July 10th, 1B59.
slons from other minds, ai lu its power of producing was flrst In Ills own thought, anil then, bv liU creutlvo, cuiisclou* presence of (Iod in tho flow of events—of
Impressions on oilier mlmls. The child Is made, for a artistic power, lio put it In the wurld. Tliere Is not a divine proviitcncci, as wo call them. If thoro bo ono
filronTio ton tub bamnm er muiit, nr t, i . slum wood.
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
long period of years, to receivo from oilier minds Its flower thnt comes blossoming upward from the earth; truth more clonrly revealed, and ono more blind to
spring and vigor of llfo, its miud Is waked, aud its tlicro is not a thing In tho universe. however iiblgnill- ■ reason, thau another, it is tho fact that God Is con
T eiiiis.— A limited number of advertisements will bo In1 TrxT.—"i'lnnll)', my brethren,M)o Btrong In Iho Lord, nnJ thought is drawn forth, by other minds, its affections cunt it may seem, tlmt cunnotiuiy, "Uod made me.”
trolling the flow of events through tho Instrumentality
In tho powor or Ills might."—Ern. vl, 10.
move ut the touch of other minds. Tills yature, . llow Is It that wu thiuk of God In connection wllh of men—that at tho same time that wo aro standing in icricd lu tills paper at tiie following rates:—Iflrct Insertion,
Tlio Now Testament exhorts to strensitli «o nflcn, nnd though it chungos somewhat In its mclliods, never catechism, nnd dumb book, uud dumb Iiouhc, but do our freo agency, at tho same tlmu that wo uro acting lirieen ccnts per line; second, nnd all subsequent, ton cents
to urgently, that ono would almost think tlmt weak- leaves us In prime nnd manhood, After we outgrow do not think of him iu connection with thu living freoly by menus of our own executive agency, Iio Is por lino. No departure will ho mndo from tills rulo until
ne.H« was a Bln. Tlio Iden of Christian manhood evolved' childhood, our minds depend for mueh of their vigor, voices of nature; in connection with clouds and storms; spinning nnd twisting nil thc lines of our conduct into further notico.
by Paul, transcends anything known lu human records. much of tlielr stimulus, aud much of their comfort, In connection wiili thu eurth, nml its endless curpet- tiiuse threads which go to mnko up tho fabrio of tho
If you woro to collect all tlio trulls separately urged by upon tho conscious or tho unconscious notion of other liigs; in connection with ail those things which mako - history uf time. Tills ls u truth which is tnught by A Gift with evory Book, worth from 50 cents to $1001
I’aul, and .woro to arrungo them; If you were then to minds upon them, lienee, life is full of instances und summer rich, wliich malic autumn glorious, which tlio Word of Ood, nnd It is a trutli-In which I beliovo.
Imagine them to be Infused by tho Inspiration of thoso linages wliich show the power of ono miud to give make winter terrible, nnd which make spring hopeful We can see, when we como to be Impressed with this
THE PIONEER GIFT BOOK. STORE,
..
great influences, God and eternity; If you wero to de unothes mind strength.
and reviving? I do not say that it is wrung to associ truth, that lu nil lhe evolullons of time on tho largest
ESTABLISHED 1854: I). W. EVAN8 & CO., No. 077
Tho genoral infuses his thought throughout liis wholc ate God with Uiblo, aud church, ami day, uml nltar, ■ scale, that in all things relating to international his
velop Paul's Idea of vigor in overy faculty, nnd of the
BROADWAY, NEW YOUK.
’
tropical fruitfulness in every trait, tho result would army, and his genius is re-enacted by every one of his anil priest; but H it is right toiK-oeiute him with theso, tory, that in tlio llow of time lu periods of centuries—
lio a character for fullness, for variety, for power, and soldiers, Tho teacher makes thc minds of Ills scholars why should we not associate him with the greater that in all theso thiugs men bccomo instruments of
The
Oldest
Established
G
ift
Hook
House
in
lhe
Country,
•
for continuous excellence, fur beyond nil the fancies twice as strong as they could bo If they stood alone. things by wliich we nre surroimed? Why do wo think God to work out his grent purposes; in other words,
and pencillngsof romances—far boyond the experience, Tho artist Inspires all that follow him, nnd the engi of God when wc havo to do with theso little, incident^ that we nre surrounded by a Gud who is not morely enabled hy tholr long experieuco and unparalleled Incrensoof
trade, now oll’er greater Inducements limn cvoi-heretofure.
certainly, of ordinary Christians
neer inspires nil thnt folio iv him. Tho guide, the pio things, and stop thinking of him the moment our mind creative, but who is also activo in human affairs.
Tho grandeur of God is manifest by.the apostle by neer and tho captain all lmvo power to exert their passes to things of greater importance? Why do wo
If, on entering a gigantic manufacturing establish All Improved and enlarged cataloguo now ready for distribu
tho grandeur of mnn, fit to be the disciple of such a lle- minds upon others in euch a way as to accumnlatc speak of God in connection with things which ho has ment, I utter my first impression, 1 say, “ Oh, now 1 tion, containing a complete und eiaaslllod list uf bouks, Eng- ,
nnd American, with a description uf each work, and tlio
ing. In the passago for this morning, ho commands us their capacities, to fortify thcir endurance, to strength dono through our instrumentality, and not Bpeak of see tlio creatlvo power. It is horo, becauso hero it Is Hell
prlco annexed. Ail Inoreased variety of kITis, lorinlug tlio
to rely upon thu strength of God for our strength. He en their might. And if,this bo so where one mail’s him in conncction with thoso moro glorious things that tho fabrio is produced;” for we aro apt to regard most valuable nud attructlvo list ovor ollurcd by any Olft
not only commands us to be strong, but to be strong in miud overshadows nnd exerts its influence upon the which ho has dono without our instrumentality, in tho that as tho cause which stands nearest to the ellbct that Buok House.
.
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that way. I proposo, first, to consider what are tho minds of other men, with what n power will this na natural world ?
is obvious to our own senses. If, howover, 1 stnnd
Gatalooucs Mailer Fuse, on application, to all parts of
tho
world.
usual and worldly Bources of strength. I shall next turo develop itsolf if thero be brought to us a Mind
When I pluck a daisy, it is not what I sco, that that and reflect a moment, the question arises in my mind,
OommlssionB nnd inducements to clubs and to ngonts, who
considor what is meant by the etrength o f God. Then I that Alls universal space, aud Includes all attributes, daisy means! What I see, is daisy. but what I think, "What causes tho loom to movo?” And, on invest!shall consider tho mothods of procuring thut strength, and possibilities of being; that evidences Itself to us, is Qod. And it is just as easy to think of God as hav gntion, 1 flnd thut it is caused to movo by some band, aro wllllug to dovqto tliolr llmo to our business; so tlmt thoso
who
desiro, can lmvo
'
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exhibit tho difference between it and tho strength and is borne in upon us from every side; and that is re ing mado that littlo cup, as to think of him as having which is itself revolving abou.t a drum. If I go back
.© 3 - d i m AND BOOKS WITIIODT H O N E YI^gzr
whicli tho world affords, aud show the superiority of latcd to us by such deeds, avowals and experiences as made a star or an orb.
and look for the cnuse which turns tho drum, 1 flnd a
Wo shall endeavor to ostabllsli all ngent 111 overy luwn la
the former over tho latter,This stamping of tho mind wllh the Banctity of things monster, blind and vast, shut up nnd dripping in a tho United States, so that all wlio will, mny benoUt by our
shall enable tuo soul to say, "Lo, this is our God; we
And, first: men are accustomed to rely for strength, havo waited for him, and ho will save us: this is tho is a result of education. Uut why do wo regard 03 sa prison-house below, whicli, revolving night and day, liberal system of trado.
.
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for effioiency, upon bodily vigor. One of the moat Lord; wc have waited for liiml wo will be glad and re cred only special things? Did God mako thc Uible any moves all this mighty mass of machinery; nnd I say,
moro really than ho mado the flowers? Did God set “ Oil, I havo found you at last. Horo you oro, old thatw ofik o a l l ’ risk o f loss'through tho mall, so that any '
universal and common reliances of men for power to joice ip his salvation.”
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If it is in the power of one human being to almost apart a day. the Sabbath, any moro really than he did giant of strength,” I say, “ Th(s is, after all, tho
stand and to achieve, is upon health, upon power of
tlielr own doors, with tho ossurnnco o fa quick and. bundanc
mnaolo, upon skill, npon those elements of strength transform,, by his influence, another human being, ail time? any moro really than he divided duy from creative power.” Uut after a littlo further reflection, return
for tliolr Investment.
\
which exist in tho human body whcn it is in a good what powor must we derive from tho mind of God, if it night? I do not nfflrm that all things are t<Ns«Acred I nsk myself, “ What makes this gigantio monster
To all who may favor us with tliolr patronngo, woguarantce
condition, and well employed. And this bodily vigor is onoo mado to overshadow our minds, and to inspire alike, and equally, and indiscriminately, and that they move?” Thoro is no heart in him! there is no nerve a Bare, quick, and Batlsructory roturn Tor tholr monoy.
ia a very excellent" tliing.'liot to be despised In our thom with its own inward energy and power I Now are all to bo regarded as having the samo moral signili- in his oak; he has no will that ho can oxoi'ciso. You
Tho following Is a schcdulo of Property given to purchas'ors
'
day, but much to bo advocated; for it is veiy nearly God Is available for just such inspiration as this; and canco nnd authority; but I ask, How doos it happen *ay that it is tho mighty stream which causes him to o f Books at tho timo of salo:
,
worth rn ou
rotated to manliness, and very nearly related to morals. no man ever knows liis own strength until he knows that we are taught to recognize tho presence of Gou in tnrn? But how came this wheel to bo built. There Is
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And yet, important ns it is in its place and sphere, it iiow his manhood exerts itself wheu Btirrcd up by tlio churches, nnd nowhere elso? Is not God as really Je a inind behind it. It had a constructor. There wns a
aud
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is a vory poor reliance, if it is tho only or tho principal presence and Inspiration of God. Whcn God is brought hovah upon Monday and Tuesday, as upon Saturday mechanician who built it. So, starting with tho effect, Silver Watclios. Patont Lever, Fall Jowelcd,
• ,. '
rolianco which wo have, for manly or moral etrcngth.
into this connection with us through our ,bodies, night and Sunday? Is not Gou a Gou oftbowhplo and going back, from point to point, 1 Had the actual H unting Casos, opon faces, nnd Cylinder
Next: Strength of industry, vigor in achievement, through our affections, and through our moral nature, carth, aa well as a God of our church‘7 And though cause-, the real croativo power, to bo an intelligent
Escapement,
.
.
.
.
.
. 1300 to. 40 00
frugality, tact, solf-reliance; in short, what jve mean answering to what I have said under the head of Con special times and placcs are desirable and bencficiul, mind.
Oold Lookets— largo sizo, four glassosand
\
When we seo an effect produced through a man’s
two glasses with Bprliig-rlurge nnd small
by good management generally—this is very properly a sciousness, Communion and Inspiration, then we may aro all others to bo denuded and left barren and naked ?
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instrumentality,
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relianco of men. It is supposed to make them strong; know what is our strength in God, and what is tho I think that Jerusalem ought to fill tho soul with a
sense of God". I think that Gethsomane ought to fill us fect.” It is true that men are free agents, and act in Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lavn,
and it docs, and it ought to.. Wo are exhorted to have powor of his might acting through us.
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industry, and vigor, and frugality, and carefulness,
Wo aro taught, in tho Word of God, tlmt tho natural with the tendorest faith of Christ Jesus; but is a prin obedience to tbeir own will; but whore did thoy como
and Drops, .
. . .
.
.
.
’ and to be self-reliant. We aro exhorted, in other world, to wliich we address all our Benses, not only ciple of our nature so significant ns this—to stop on from? What sustains them? What feeds their veins? Ladlos' Gold Guard Obalns, Nock. ChalnB, t. 0 00 to 25 00
words, to secular industrial efforts'; .Such efforts are was ihe product of the Divine Mind, but teaches us of these nnd not go any further? Is there iiot to bo a God What fires their norves.? What is that power behind
Chatelaines,
. . .
' 8 06 to 10 00
never to be lightly spoken of. Uut, on the other hand, God, and was designed to bring him to onr mind nnd thought of in tho presence of mountains, as well as in them whioh enables thom to act? “ It is God,” says Gents' Fob and Vest ChalnB,
10 00 to 30 00
thoy aro not to bo ovor-cstimnted. Even when they thought, constantly, in such a way tlmt we should the presence of cathedrals? Is there not to be a God tho Dlvlno Word; aud, in slower accents, Ilistoiy it Sets Cameo, OoldBtono, Painted, Mosaic^
Onrnet, Onyx, Engraved nnd Plain Quid
do tho most that they can do, if wo depend upon them havo a consciousness bf his presonco with us ev e r m o r e . thought of in conncotion with rivers, as well asin con self Bays, "It is God.” God stands behind thrones.
Slouvo Buttons and UoBom Studs, .
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alone, wo aro without, an ndequato rdiancc for tho
Tho ways of looking at naturo aro Bolentide—that is, nection with the baptismal font? Aro wo not to be re Ho is uuderneath tho pooplo of tho carth. Ho
wholo of our manhood.
wo look at it merely in tho order of causo and effect; or minded of God by the harvest Held and tho fruit-laden holds tho waysvof men’in his hand, and turns them Gold Ponclls with Poub, lurge, modlum and
smalislze, .
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Then, there is also an element of strength in con- they nre commercial—that is, wo look at it in its pro orchard, as well as by tho holy bread broken in com whithersoever no will. They must bo lost in tlio hog Sllvor
pencils with Oold PcnB, largo, medi
of skepticism, who say that God is not present in the
soious kaowledgo, in wisdom, whother gleaned from ductive qualities, and its relations to huinnn wants, munion?
um and small size, doublo aud Blnglo ex
1 thiuk wo ncglectoneof tlio most efficient means flow of human affuirs.
atndy, or from exporienco and observation. And this and with reference to what wo oan make out of it. and
tension cases.................................................
2 00 to fi 00
Now let men walk so that tlioy feel and see God in Gonts’ Hoavy Signet Kings, Ladles' Gold
isnot to be despised; for, after all, in purely secular what it can avail us; or, they arc artistic—Ihat is, wo provided to enable us to know God, aiid to commune
affairs, it is the head that governs the world—not tlio look at it in its relations to the senso of symmetry and with him, when we pass by the natural world with tho natural world, and b o that thoy aro conscious of Chased nnd Plain Rings.............................
100 to 7 SO
hands. All men aro masters in proportion as they nre beauty in us, in rospcct to form, aud color, and wliat economic, indifferent, heart-cold, uuimaglnativo, un Ills presonco iu tho events of provideneo, nnd it wiil Gents' Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
strong in their heads; and they are all servants in pro not. Man’s inclination to iook at .naturo in these romantic, Saxon, occidental materialism. We thiuk not bc difficult for thom to bring themselves into com Cnmoo, Mosaic, Coral,QurnotChasod. cto., SOO to 80 00
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portion aa thcir strength centres In their hands. The three wnvs grows stronger and stronger. As nature the world was made for wlmt? For ploughing. Wo munion with him.
and Gold Thlmliles.............................. . 00 to 000
Uut, thirdly:- Wo are brought Into communion with Silver
Lead is king in worldly things, nnd tho body is servnnt grows older, we learn more and more to look itt the think thc world was mado for wlmt? For blasting
Oonts' l’eu and Pockot Knives, .
.
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in worldly things. And yet, great as Is tho strength outward world from scientific points of viow, from rocks. We think tho world was’made for what? For God by means of our affeotions, ns well ns by menns of Pearl nnd Morocco Portmonalcs,
.
.
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of intelligence, and proper as it is for men to rely upon commercial or economic points of view, or from purely building houses. We think tlio world was made for the outward world and tho courses of timo. Whcn tho ToothplckB, Wutchkcys, Guard Slides,
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what? To grow trees to build ships with, nnd to mnko hoart begins to lift itsolf up in tho prosenco of God; Gull I Crosbcs, small, medium nud largo, . 2 00 to 7 SO
it, and congratulate themselves upon it in its own artistic points of viow.
Besides othor giftB, comprising a lnrgo nnd vnlunblo nssort*
sphore, it may easily bo pushed ont of its sphero, and
Uut tlicro is anothor way of lookin®at naturo, that sills of. Wo think tho world was made for what? To when our imagination Is awakened by our contact with
vro may como to placo an overweening estimate npon had precedence of all othors, nnd thut is yet to reas- produce coal, that wo may bo warm. Uccauso outward him through external things, and we imagine bis pres munt ol miscellaneous nrliclos, varying from $1 to S-IO.
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lt. The conditions in which it acts, as I shall show in sume its importance over all others, which consists in nature is mado to servo us in respect to our sccular ence, nnd we begin to communo with him, nnd our
Now York City.
,
tho course of my remarks, aro narrow, and aro easily looking nt the physical world In its moral significance, necessities, we ascribo a material purposo to those ele love takes hold of him; when onc by ono our affections Broadway,
,5S£j'Observe tho abovo directions with oaro, ns we havo
frangible.
ns the grand, primal and lasting revelntlon of God to ments of power, thoso viviflc influences that porvndo go out toward him, though he is invisible, thon wo no connection whatever wllh othor housos ndvcrtlsing under
Still more: men aro accustomed to rely upon wealth mnn. I do not hesitate to say that thoro will yet come the globo, which are designed to contribute totho feel that wo have evidence of his presence in the soul, a Bimilar namo.
D. \V. EVANS & Co.,
as a source of great strength. Nor is it surprising; a time whcn tho revelation of trutli in the nntural supply of our social and religious wants. Wo recog and wo say, “ Now 1 believo, not because I wos told,
D. W. Evans, 1 No. 077 Broadway,
for, in its own way and measure, wealth i> a strength- world will stand out as tho primo, tho transccndcut nize thc things of tho nntural world as means of bring but by my own consciousness.” Communion with J.
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ener. It was always a grcat power in the world, nnd revelation. I would not undervalue tho Uible, but tho ing us nearer to God almost nono at all. So much is God brings us into tho Divino Prosenco, whon wo are
it was nevor beforo so great a powor as it is now; for, revelation of outward naturo is infinitely to outlast the this the case, thut whcn a mau begins to think nf tho properly instructed, as nothing else can.
DODD’ S N E R V IN E !
though princes seem moro poworful, yct, mnro than Uible as a revelation of what God has done. For the outward world, in any other light than that of tho
Aud is this, all? No, blessed bo God; for just as
Bottlti Enlarged.—Price at Before.
anything else, to-day, is it wealth that fires, stimulates Uible is to tho revelation of God a mere commentary; markot—when ho begius to look nt the rain, not be suroly as I B ta n d over my child, by my throbbing en
cxtouBlva salo and unlvorsal favor which this groat
and rules tho world. It docs not, however, take hold nnd the text is moro than the commentary. Tho Word cause it enriches him by causing his crops to grow, but thusiasm, and by my Intelligence, to inspire and rouse T HEspecific
has ovorywhoro mot with, warrant tlio
of tho deeper eloments of tho soul. It wakes up men of God, written and printed, is but the means of inter because it is beautiful—when he begins to look nt a up the dormant affections of his heart, and tlio Inactive proprlotors inremedy
enlarging the tite qf bottle, without Increasing
to all strivings and enterprises', and, employing tho. preting that which God first expressed in tho naturo of landscape, not becauso it embraces his fields which powers of his nature, so surely, I beliove. doos God tlio prlco. For all nlfoctlotiB of tho Norvuus System, coming
intelligence of tho mind, it is piercing liko a flame our soul aud body, and in tho injure of the world on yield him worldly prollt, but because it speaks of tlio opon tho bosom of his immense power, and shed him under tho gonoral term o f N e r v o u s n e s s , Dodd's Norvlno lms
Into tlio vory Bccrot' parts of tho earth. But it exists which wo tread. But man did not understand him presence nnd lovo of God, and furnishes food for devo self directly down upon tho unconscious soul of man. no equal.
only for the external man, and endures but a short self, nor tho things around him that God had wrought; tion—thon ho is callcd a dreamer. What was almost I beliove that he sheds down his arrowy inspiration so Tho Norvlno allays Irritation, promotes roposo, Induces
time. Simpio wealth-power has littlo hopo of tho ' and ho was, in the natural world, without a revelation, God’s only book of instruction in olden times, when tliat it smites all through nmong thc ehildron of mon, quiet nnd rofVeshlng sloop, and cqunllzoB tho clrculntlon o f
Norvous Fluid. It contnlns no Opium or uthcr stuplfylng
future in it. It is inferior to intelligence, and moro what a man is in Egypt without any mean? of interpre salnt3 and patriarchs worshiped him iu his works— whether Christian or hcatlion. This ls not an inspira tho
drug, bnt Is nlwnyB suro and mild. For all norvous nfl’e ctions
inferior to genius. It is mightier than genius, but it tation, endeavoring to decipher thc hieroglyphics on tho natural world — that our habits and oducation tion which makes us authoritative teachers; it is not —debility.
Bpnsm, ur general restlessness o f mind and body— has no such reaching forward tp tho future as genius nnclent pillars and slabs. There are tho characters, teaches fas to eschew. That, which was tho primary an inspiration which enables us to say to our fellow It ls unoquayed. I t Is a well-known fact that Constipation
has. Genius is immortal. lJko stars, it is not dark and there is the ignorant mnn gaping nt them, and bo thing with them, is a secondary tiling with us.
men, “ This is tho wny; walk yo in It;” but it is nn or Costlvencss usually attends tho nso of nil Norvo Tunics—
Now this element of association is so strong, that inspiration wliich is sulllcicnt to meet overy man’B jirepnrutlons of Opium, Valorlnn, Oct.,— bnt tho iiBo o f Uodd'a
ened by uso, .nor extinguished by timo. Tho stars foro Iio enn understand them, ho niitst hnvo somo inter
which shone oYetjJden, hang over our dwellings yet; mediate revelation tlmt shall show him thcir meaning. it breaks, out into power almost overywhero elso except individual wantH. It coined to bim from no secondary Nervine, wliilo It nllays Irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodic
in
religion; and 1 cannot but feol as though we uever source, but falls upon him direct from tho glowing action of tho Norvuus S.vstom, nlso induces uniform notion o f
and the works of genius, as far back as tlicro is any Now, the heavens and tho carth, and tlio foundations
tho Bowel*, and the sccretivo organs. Both In privato prncrecord of them, aro just os fresh and just as bright nt of things, which, if man had been regenerated and shall, in great numbers, como easily to lmvo a sense of bosom of God himself.
tlco, and for nopular uso, tho Nervlno Is ndnptcd lo meet a
this timo aa they were at tho bogiuning. Uut wealth, spiritualized, would have given him, in their very God’s presence with us, until wo go back and learn,
In these four ways, then, is tho heart of man brought gonornl
denimHt.
.
though it is intenser at tho timo, is only short-lived. structure, tho literature of timo and eternity, stood bo by the use of tills element of association, to do that Into communion with God: through the natural world,
Nenvous Sui'PEnEns nro earnestly odvisod to nbnndon tho
It is nard to got, harder to keep, and hardest to trans foro him iike nn unknown book—like an undeciphercd which tho old patriarchs did, at first, naturally and through tlio flow of providence, by our alfectional na uso uf Opium In nny form, wliich m :bI Inevitably Injure tlio
mit. And although it lms a power to develop, and to, inscription; and there needed to bo intcrjcotcd between oasily.
turo, and by his inspiration upon onr souls. Where system, nnd by a thorough uso o f tho Nervlno, nut merely
All thc earth, I think, is now a palimpsest. Men theso experiences of communion with Ood aro occa pnlllnto tlielr dlsouso, but romovo lt by Inducing natural
stimulate, it is not a safo thing for a man to rely upon, them and him boiuc inspiration which should enable
him to interpret thom. To servo as a means by which huve written over God’s writing tlicir own history in sional, thoy at times excite tho mind nlmost beyond action, nnd equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottlo. Sold
or to pride himself in.
Tho strength of our social relations is anothor very man may interpret tlio revelation of God, is the ofllco tills lifo. In Italy—that country touching which tho its power to enduro; nnd if they wero all to dawn sud by Druggists gonorally.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Bolo Agents for
natural reliance for man. Strength whero men find of tho Uiblo. At least, that is ona of its objects. It whole world ’is now cxqujsltely sensitive, and which denly upon our mind, I know not what would bccomo United
SUitoB. GEO. 0. GOO AVIN, Wholosalo Agents fo r
thomselves in social position; whoro thoy flnd them has a multitude of Incidental objocts; but so fur as it is has been made to occupy an important plnco in history, of us. No man can sco God and live; but wo can see Now Euglund.
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selves surrounded by thoso~-that aro Interested in sus a revelation, it is tlic interpretation of another revela by tho numerous moinomblo events of which it has moro and more if wo seo it gradually, and live better
taining them; whero they aro connected, by alliances tion, which is to bo a later touching and literature of been the scene—thero is scaroely a Bpot whoro a soldier nnd bettor.
“ H o w can it b e
puts his foot, on which thero does uot riso somo monu
and friendships, to thoso that, make, as it were, the God.
If a man goes to sleep in a hovel, and if, while ho is
d o n e P”
Tho outward, natural world, hasamcaningto tho hu ment of genius which calls up In his mind thoughts of in a Btate of dcop lethargy, sonic ono carrics him into
veiy framework of society; whero men aro inter-depondent, and help each other, and hold each other up man soul as embodying, for tho uso of our boiiscs, its departed author. Is It to Perugia that ho goes? tlio midst of a palaco of arts, and leaves him thore,
NERVOUS” AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," 8ClfO—it is not Btrango that men should prido thomselves God’s thoughts; it has a meaning to thc human soul, Perugino lived thoro, nnd his piotures are thero ; and when ho first wakes, thinking that lio is still in his PULOU8 Humors, (Canker, Suit Uliouni,) nnd Dyspepsia with
upon such strength as this, and it is not improper that not as a book, Bet up in any mutable typos of man’s no onc wlio has heard of them can see them without owu miserable abodo, that ho is still lying on his old IUs attendant horrors, c u b e d without mtdicine; also, enreB,
tLey should. llut social relations como far short of making, and struck off from any press whicli wo can having brought up to his mind thnt old master. Wero hard truckle-bed, and that ho is soon to entor upon tho films, nnd afflictions o f tho Eyesl Ilend my “ Book of Infor
meeting the wants of men; for all such relations, and build, but as a subllmcr book, forever printing, endless you to follow in tho footsteps of Prinoo Napoleon, severe tolls of anothor day, lie opons his oyes, and be mation rospocting tho Nutritive Curt," (sont-to you for ono
the strength which we dorivo from thom aro marked impressions effaced nnd renewed incessantly, and for and wero you with him to enter Parma, you would holds tho beautiful works of art whioh cover tlio walls dime,) nnd learn how theso things nro dono.
LA. ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass. .
by this peculiarity, that they holp ns most when we ages, opening, whether read or Untcad, to declare thc behold tho works of Corrogio. There is prolmbiy on every sido, nnd witli which tho whole placo is popu
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least need help—that is, in tho day of prosperity—and
;lory of God, and to interpret tho eternal Godhead. Bcurceiy a soldier in Italy that has not, flrst or last, lous, he says, “ I yet dream;” nnd as tho reality comos
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED. *
thoy are utterly dissolved , by tho great accidents of
Such a book of God as this, according to the psalmist had Bom o knowledge of this great artist nnd his works; upon him, if lie is n man of sensitive norvo, nnd cx
timo, by sickness, by sorrow, by death. Iliere is not and tho apostlo, is tho outward natural world.
nnd no mail who has heard of tho Church of St. John, quisito taste and fanoy, it almost bewilders him. ’
undersigned will nttond to tho answering
N OTIOB.—Tho
o f So.ileil Lottors, whoihor describing disenseB, or Any
ono of these external eloments thnt, so long as a man
Now the power of this world to teach ns of God, and in Parma, can stand before it withont thinking of him.
Uut oh, iiow foolish is tho figure. If wo woro sud
other
business
which
nmy bo inquired of. Lettors must bo
has health and prosperity, docs npt stnnd to flatter him to bring us Into communion with him; is not to bo nnd involuntarily exclaiming, " Corrogio I Corregio!”
denly to bo mado to realize how much of God there, is
and excite him; but tho moment that any great troublo rendered availablo to us by an occasional meditation up lienowned works of nrt are found at licrgamo, at Uur- around us—how full tho vory air is of his presonco; if properly pliiccd In nn onvelop, and then pjnccd in nn extra
envelop, nnd tho sum or ono dolliir and ono postage stamp
befalls him, which touches tho very core of his lifo, thoy on it, nor by reading a chapter of H a rv e y 't Meditationt, 5iu, and at almost every point, till you come to tlio somo prophet were to touch our eyes, nud enjiblo us to accompany each lettor. Tho sealed noto must navo the
all betray him, and are of no account to lilni. Indeed, or anybody olso’s meditations; nor by thinking,,now agoon-watercd Venice, whoro, in nearly cfrery palace, sco all that is going on, through tho.power nf God, mints of tho wrltor plainly stated; also thoir namo and placo
often, whon a man is in tho midst of troubles that and then, out of our windows, on Sundays, at thc are evidences of tho skill of Titian, Tintoretto, and nbovo us, nnd around us, nnd beneath us, I think wo of rosldenoo.
touch his heart to tlio vory quick, theso things, which world. Nothing of this kind wiil bring us to a knowl Giorgione. Here, also, are to be seen tho pale, spco- should bo more than bewildered—I think we should be Communications o f an Incongruous charactor properly
• :
at other times are strengths to hint, bccomo themselves edge o f God, anu into closo relations to him.
tral remains of numerous memorablo works of genius. smitten down, almost, with terror, or oxcess of joy. dealt with. All nnswers returned In six days.
Address M. W . WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass* ’ •
his tormentors. Nothing .makes a man less hopeful in
Mon cannot do anything in marble, or on canvas, But that which would bo so terrible if concentrated
Now we aro to make the outward world a perpetual
Jiily 23
eop3m°
'
adversity, nothing aggravates his troublo moro, than testimony of tho presonco of God with us, and of his in- and not havo t h c ir name prououncod for two hundred and brought bofore our minds suddenly, wo mny, with
the things which, when everything is woll with him, fluoncc upon us. We are to-stamp upon our soul just years by tho sh a d o w of what they liavo dono, bo that safety aiid,profit, attain unto, littlo by littlo. And
TrTXTNSON’S BOOK 8T0EE.
encourage him, and make him cheerful. Tho strength such a senso of tho divinity of natural things, as we tho world’ knows thom by nssociatlng them with thcir when at last a man arrives at tlmt stato in which ho
T. MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONR8 BTREET, kcops
derived from theso things does not take hold of tnat stamp on the child’s mind of tho sacrcdncss of thc Ui works. Hut God, for six thousand years, has carved feels, “ God is present evermore with me; lie thinks of S • for salo all tho Bpiritual and Reform Publications o f tho
part of tho soul in which man was made to livo. It ble, of a church, of tho Sabbath, and of memorable and painted, as no man ever carved and painted, and me; he loves mo; hc takes care of mo in this life; iio day, ns woll as all the popular Magazines, Periodicals and
takes hold of tho workshop, so to speak, of our nature, places of the earth. There is not a child that has at wo continually behold his works, and who says, will maintain mc in the lifo to comc; hc Is a God in Nowspapers. Ordors by mnll attended to promptly. Ilenry
Ward Beocher’s W orks; Theodoro ParkerVW orkB; A. J.
and not hold of those s&lal and moral elements of our tained to any dcgreo of understanding, who has not
God ?” Morning, nnd noon, and evening, come and heaven, a God ou earth, and a God all the way be Davis’
s Works; Judgo Edmonds’s Works, and Bwedchborg’ s
being in which our llfo is really hidden.
been taught to feel that to open thc Bible, and spit upon jo, and how many of us say, “ God?” All the day tween—” when a man arrives at that stato, then ho Works, constantly on hand, nnd sent by mail to thoso who
The most important nerves nnd arteries of thc human it, or in any wiso to pourindifforenco or contempt upon ong tho sun pours down its life-giving rays, and who may say, "My strength ia in tho Lord; I stand in the order. Catalogues Bent on application.
tf
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body are not allowed to run along near the surfaco, it, would be a crying sin. He doos not know anything thinks of anything but “ Umbrella,” or "Harvest,”
might of God;”
■
•
•
F
reely
give
nnd
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e
e
ly
rcccive,”
where accidents might be easily fatal. Thoy aro hid about its contents, but he has been taught to feel thus or B om eth in g of that sort? How many mon look into
For, now, look. If a man’s strength is in wealth,
den dcop.wlthln, anil carry on the lifo-functions of the respecting it. Wo iind thousands who look upon thoso' the face of tlio sun, and Bay, " My God is a.Bunl” bankruptcy is his muster, and can take away hls A B TIIE ADOVE COMMAND J U S BEEN OP LATE
strongly urged ns tho only correct method of medlumsystem in Becretcd ways, and with safoty. And so tho hideous piles called churches, as sacred. Wo aro taught When spring comes w it h nil its abundance, how many strength whenever it pleases. If a man’s strength Is
iBtlc compensation, I havo resolved to try its practicability,
' great master-passlons of life are within the soul, and from our cradles to feol that they aro sacred; and the men, ns they watch tlio step3 of progress and develop in his reputation, Blander is ills master, and can take consequently
give to tho readers o f tho B a n n e r m y
not running along tho surfaco of It. Tho yearnings, idea of their sacredness is so associated with thom, that ment in vegetation, think of God as unlocking tho away his strength whenever it pleases. If a man’s efforts for suchI will
compensation as thcir generosity may prompL
deep as lifo; the aspirations, which stretch to tho very it is natural for a man, the moment hc stands inside of enrth?. On tho Bca how many think, " God?” and oh strength is in his soclnl connections, he mny bo do My powers aro of a psychometric and IntultlVo nature. Read
heavens; thc needs innumerable; tho unconquerable, ono, to feel, "This is God’B houso.” Tho instant ho the land how many think, ••God?”
irived of it at any moment;- for social connections nre ings will bo givon o f persons from their handwriting, relating
fire of hopo; the insatiablo necessity of love—these lie enters, there begin to rise in his mind—more or less
Homer—you nover see his work without thinking of
iko snow, which tho first breath of spring may dis to their parentage, looks, diameter, mediumBhip, physical
down deeper than the skin, far within tho nature of clcarly, according to his education—somo associations him. Virgil is known by his book. Ovid is known solve. Whcn a man’s strength is in anything merely nnd m enu) condition, marriago, and various otlior matters
man; so that it is not in thc power of all the eternal and notions with rcfercnco to the prcscnco of God in by his. Evory mail is known by tho thing ho has human, tho changcs and trials of life may tako it away relating to tho material and mentallmprovement of man
eloments of strength which exist, to touch us in re that place. And on a fair day like tills, when the bell dono. Every sculptor is knovvn,by his marblo; every' from him; and when it has been takon away from him, kind. Offlco at No. 7 Davis street, Bostou, on Saturdays.
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' spect to those points where most we need, oftentimes, peals forth upon the clear air, and the church is thrown ainter by his pictures; eyorynrchltcot by tlmt which and lie cries out in bitterness, saying, "This joy de Address II. L. BOWKER, Natick, Jllass.
to be helped; and no strength that does not reach these open, and men assemble togother beneath its roof, thoy o builds. Uut God, tire great Workman, who mado parted, has left all othor joys dark to mo,” what is to
OLLOWAY9 PILLS AND OINTMENT nAVlTBEEN
counterfeited I Thoro Is a suro Ust, however, whereby
' points is fit to bo relied upon.
.
feel especially moved, and Bay, “ Lo I God is here.” theso architects themselves, who made thoso painters comfort him?
tell tho gonulne, viz., tho waUr-mark, “ Holloway, New _
What is the use of embankments to stay the water, Not that there is in this temple nnythlng that will com tlicmselvos, who mado these sculptors themselves—his
I have Been a man of wealth stand by a coffin not to
York
and London," thnt exists iu every loaf o f tho book or
which stand whcn tho tide is out, but which cannot pare, for beauty and grandeur, with what we see on ev works woSjopstantly behold, and Wo nover think, two spans wide, who could .have saidf "God, give me directions,
Tho words aro semi transparent in tho paper*
stand whcn tho tide is in ? What is the uso of de ery side in tho outward templo of God. No such dome
God.” Now I say that this iswioked. I say that baok this littlo ohild, and tako my money, my houso, and visible by looking through tho loaf to tho light. Hold at
fences ngalnst rain in dry weather, if they leak in Was ever mndo in earthly temples as that which lifts it wo are bringing our children up vulgarly, and infl- nnd my goods. I would gladly givo thom all, nnd the Manufactory, No. 80 Maldon Lano, Now York, nnd by all
every part, and are good for nothing, in wet weather? self every day abovo our head, and which is God’s own delly, whcn wo teaejn them to associate God with tho thrico as muoh if I had it, for that ono sweet face to druggists, at 25c„ 03c., nnd $1 per box or pot.
.
lp
__‘ .
.
What is the use of fortifications which merely defend architecture. No B uch frescoes wero evor painted as Uiblo, with churches, and with other tilings that aro kiss niy faco again.” But that God with whom there July 23____________
us when no enemy is «iear? Wliat reliance can we those which adorn the clouds that sail through the air counted sacred in tho world, and do not teach thom tg^ ■fs no variableness, neither shadow of turning—blessed ~ HE MI8TAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JERU8. AND
T
place upon those elements of strength, that are strength every Sabbath. No s u c h light wiuf ever produced by assoclntc him with the works of nature. I tliinjj^tis be his name—did not restore tho child, nnd thorefqro
IIIB GOSPEL BEFORE TAUL AND CIIRIBTrANITY.
to a man when he scarcely needs them, and when ho man as that which is poured from tho effulgent sun inucli easier to think of tlio rugged mountniftt-'the bril the man stands poor in his riches, becauso his riches Uy GEonoE S t e a r n s . B e l a M a r s h , publisher.. This book
demonstrates that tho religion of tho Church o rig liW d with
would scarcely miss them if they were absent, but throughout all the alleys and ways of nature.
liant stars, and the effulgent sun, us.speak7ng of God, cannot touch where tho heart-sore is.
which, whcn Bickncss, and disappointments of heart,
With the things which surround us in tho natural thnn to think of dumb churches ns speaking of him.
Uut take a man who stands, not in the strength of Paul, and not J o s u b , who is found to havo been a IlntlonaJIsfc,
Gospel ns deduced from tho writings o f Matthew,
and inward trials comc, are all dumb, and handlcss, and world, and which aro tho handiwork of God himsolf,
When a person lias been so trained that on beholding theso sccular things, but in tho strength of God; who and whoso
Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity.helpless? What we need for strength, is something men associate no ideas of sacrcdncss, while they regard any natural object his mind is carried by that object when evil comes upon him, turns to God for lieip Mark,
It contains 312 pages o f good print, well l>ound, and wlU bo
that will stand by us in the blight day, and that will with reverence nnd awe iron columns nnd blocks of to tho Creator, he has no trouble iu hnving thoughts of who, whon he b co s his child laid in tho tomb, seeks eont by mail on receipt o f ono dollar. Address
stand by us oven more in the dark day; something that stono that have been wrought, by hiiman hands, into God. If all were so trained, how many people would consolation in communion with God; who, in tho
GEORGE STEARNS,
will stand by us in tho hour of henlth, and that will what we call churches. From the pure force of artifl como to mo and say, “ When I hear you preach, you midst of all thc adversities, and thwartings, and trials
Wizst Acton, Mast.
tf
.*nay 28.
stand by us oven more in the hour of sickness; some cial education we have come to feel, "God is here In present such conceptions of God as ,draw mo toward of life, relics upon God for support—take such a man,
^ J.1TGILMAN PIKE;
! "
thing that will stand hy us in tho midst of friendships, the church ” —especially if it is Sunday; but when men him, and it seems to mo that if I could but havo them and what is there that can harm him? There Is naught ~
PHYSICIAN AND MEDIOAL ELE0TRI0IAN»
nnd that will not desert us when friendships desert us; go out of door, where God has illuminated all nature dagucrreotyped on my mind, I should be in almost that can harm him.. Hc can write on his banner ” ECLECTIC
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposito Musoum) Boston.
something that will go with us, b o u I and body, clear with tlio gioty of his presence, thoy do not seem to think constant communion with him; but whcn I go from God bc for mo, who can be ngalnst mo?”
Ho will'glvo special attontlon to th'o euro o f all forms
through to the end of this lifo, and that will not that they arc under nny obiigation to, or that thero is church, they fade away; I cannot retain them; I havo
If a man has this strength, lie almost needs no other, o fftST*
Acuto and Chronic Diseases.
.
.
’ abandon us even on the threshold of the other nnd un nny special reason why they should, thinfv of God. Wo no imagination or creative power, and I cannot bring And henco it is that the strong mon of tho world nro
tried state. And this, none of tho elements of strength nro not nccustomcd to associate God with the outward them back again?”’ If you would keep them, get not always on the top of aflairs. Thoy aro oftentimes ^ n n n “ AQ13Nrs WANTED TO INTRODUCE a n a r tide or universal utility Into every housohold la
.
of which I have spoken will do.
J
world, or to think of him as present there. Wo have them where I get them. Let every leaf in the forest; found among tho poor nnd tho weak—among the offWhat, then, is that strength to which we are exhort not been taught to look upon external nature as a means let every bulrush in the morass; lot every blade of scouring of the enrth. If you could sco as God sees, tho land. Fur particulars encloso ono red postage stamp
and addrosB 8. B. NICHOLS, General Agont, No. 23 Winooski
grass In the meadow; lot every bird in the thicket; let you would sco that not thoy that wear tho most crowns, Avenue, Burlington, Vt.
ed? "Finally, my brethren.” says the apostle, "be by which to come into communion with him.
8m
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strong in tho Lord.” It seems that there is some oth
What I mean to say is this: there is not a thing in everything that grows, and lias life and vigor; let tho but thoy that wear the most curses, aro tho most highly
R bT E. b7 DANFORTH. M, D , TRANCE-SPEAKING
er sort of strength than that which men arc nccustoined this world that God did not make, and that ho did not heavens that declare the glory of God, and tho firma .esteemed in heaven. It is down at tho bottom of so
Medium, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Prescrlber for tho
to know. What is it? lt, is that strength of soul make just exactly—not for method, but for reality—as ment that showcth his handiwork—let theso things ciety that tlio most precious bo ii1 » aro to bo found,
Address 04 Kneeland streot, Boston.
which in drawn from God’s nnture, presence, great a soulptor forms a statue. And do you suppose you form in your mind the habit of thinking of tho Divine is, oftentimes, those that havo tho least exterior power, Sick.
July 23
ipo
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ness. and relationship to us; from tho effect upon tho could behold that marblo callcd "The Moses.” carved Presence in connection with everything in tho natural that havo tho mo(st inward strength. And by and by
soul of direct nnd personal communion with God; and liy Michael Angelo, and not think- of Michael Angelo world; and then you
, ___
. . Who shall
will_____
not havo to say,
" ‘ Will come tho great revolution, whon tlio flrst shall bo T)R I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC P H Y s i g i a n . RoomB, No. 10G East 14th street, Now York.
from the inspiration of God upon our nature, which As you stood gazing at it, would you not almost feel ascend into heaven to bring God down? or, who shall Jast, and the last shall bo first. And wliat crossings JL /si
_____________
tf____________
- myl7
springs froip tho divine influence exerted npon us. os though
u you heard the rustling of his mantle ? Would , desccnd to tho deep to bring bim up?" Hoisplacing in'ths air will thoro be when they that have Btood
Tho strength to which V o nre exhorted, then, is that you not”feel os though he must bo noar you ? If, after j the Bignals of his presonco all around about you; and i f highest in this world aro on thoir way down, and they
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
......................................................
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strength of,God which comes from the consciousness of having heard of this work of art, yon were to seo it, you wiU lot tho natural world declare to you tho mos- that have been trodden under foot and despised in this
HO. 15 TBEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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